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Switchmen
Might Strike

CHICAGO. May 18. UP) Ten mid-weste- andwesternrail-roa- d

were threatenedtoday with a strike Tuesdaymorning
by 6,000 switchmen.

Thewalkout wascalledlastnightby the AFL Switchmen's
Union of North America in awagedispute.
It camolessthan48 hoursafter settlementof the crippling

six-da-y firemen's strike against five of the nation's carriers.

Navy To Lef

FreedFliers

Tell Own Story
PEARL HARBOR. My IB. UU.

Tbe ifavy promised to lift Its aloha
curtain today and let two Ameri
can airmen tell the story ol their
18 months at Chinese Communist
prisoners.
.The airmen Marina Master Sgt.

Elmer C. Bender of Cincinnati and
Navy Chief Electrician'sMate Wi-
lliam C. Smith of Long-Beac- Caul,

arrived hereTuesday night alter
a,5,000 mile rushnight from China,

for eight minutes the Navy per-
mitted photographers' flashbulbs to
pop.:But.It wouldn't allownewsmen
cIom-enou- gh even' to- - ask" Bmltb
where he got his Hawaiian shirt

.Then It dropped the aloha cur-

tain. That's the Hawaiian style
"Iron curtain" but composed only
of goodwill, the Navy said.

"What we're doing now Is trying
to untangle everything,"a Nary
spokesman explained. "So when
they bit the. mainland, we cart tell
therm toyir have a good time.
You're on your-- own."'

The Navy had to (find uniforms
and figure out how.much back pay
aad leave was due. A spokesman
said the pay would total between
gg,000-an- d. HOOft-eaeh- r And-o- lf era
for their, , story" from magazines,
television, movies and featuresyn-

dicatesswelledto 9100,000.

LOAN ANNOUNCED
Ti fciA m anm ' -

mmentiney. hm

WASHINGTON, May IS. Ameri-
can officials expressed hope today
a 1125 million credit to Argentina
will persuadePresident Pefon to
grant mora civil, liberties' in bis
country. .,.,- -

2Tba loan announcedyesterdayby
the Export-Impo- rt Bank was.label-
led as strictly ,V business proposi-
tion to Improve trade between the
twh countries. '

. (

But theseauthorities said it;TBay
also improve chances tost; the Ar-
gentine chief of state trill Institute ,

some of the political reforms the
United Stateswould like to see., '

ISome support for this view came
In i companion announcement'is-
sued .by Asit .Sec. of State Ed-
ward G. Miller, Jr., Indicating hope
for aa end to the strained U. 8.-- It
Argeatlaepolitical relations, which
nave-existe- d since the war,-- - -t

As. far as trade'. Is ..concerned.
Miller said, the credit .marks a

Headaches
Oyer Reorq

', ;, mm
SrASHlNGTONrMay it. UCjfew

reorganization headaches piled up
today for PresidentTruman'sSen-
ateforces,already fettr-tim-e losers
la efforts. to ward .off attacks on
Ms plans fee revising federaliagea-cl-e.

. L -'- ":
Sea. Hoilaad (D-F- disclosed

that be might call up for a vote
during tbe day a reeehiUea to kill
the, eoRtroveralal plan giving (be.
secretary of agriculture power to
reergaaUebkdepartment. '

And Sen. Edwin C, Jobasen
), who has led successful

flfhta against two administration
reersjaalMUea plaae, indicated be
fUtU ask the Seaate to disapprove
two awe, atfectlag tbe Federal
mt aad Power CosasnUsleas.

.AJiether pUa ealltag fee ebfages
.id Mm Laker Depertaaeatwas tap
ser aeoea: ate jeewe.
;johaieavetipt;ae Ms double trl
vmpk yeetertey waa tbe geaate
WBed m laterttate Cnsiaereeaad
Vederal CoasaMialeaUoa Cearnie--
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AP WIRE SERVICE

directedagainst any of tho re--
entlv struck lines.
Union President Arthur J.Blover

said In Washington the strike was
set to enforcedemands (or 48 hours
pay for a work week. The
union one of the five operating
brotherhoods, was not affected by
the 1949 decision by presidential
emergency 'boards giving the ur

work week to
workers.

The strike, action, Glover sald
will be directed against the Chi-
cago, Rock Island nad Pacific;
Davenport, Rock Island and North-
western; Denver and Rio Grande
Western; Great Northern; Minne-
apolis and St. Louis; Northern Pa-
cific Terminal Co. of Oregon; St.
Paul Union Depot Co.; SlouX City
TerminalRailway Co., and Western
Pacific Railroad Co.

A spokesman for the Associa-
tion of Western Railways said
switch tenders, yard foremen, yard
brekemenand helpers would be af-

fected by. the strike. The union, he
said, represents about 10 per cent
of the men doing this classof work
on the nation's carriers.The others

some'90,000 are members of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men. '

AU mediation machinery under
the National (Railway) Labor Act
has been exhausted, Glover said,
and toe union was free to call a
strike.

However, a presidential fact-findi-

board In a report to President
Trumanon April 19 had suggested
the switchmen's case would be.
pastedupon after-- hearing similar
casesby two other operatingun-
ions, the trainmen and the order
of railway conductors.
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Liberties
"new era In economic collabora-
tion" between the two;naUon.'

President Herbert E. Gaston of
the Export-Impo- rt Bank said the
main purpose of the' credit Is-t- o

enable Argentina to repay a back-
log of commercial debts owed for ;

overa yearto American exporters.
The deal,was negotiated,by 'Atv

genttoe Treasury Minister Ramon
during a "recent 'tviih

month mission to Washington.,' .,
The Perpn government started

repaymentof the debts about
year ago' by setting aside 30 per
cent .of all her dollar income' and
severely restricting her Imports,'
The amount owed stoodat $108 mil-
lion as.ofMarch 1, but.Gastoa sild

probably runs around $105, roll-lio-n

bow.. In addition, tbe governme-

nt-itself is eb&d on. between
S25?mlluon and t30 'ralllloaor 1U
commercial debts.

Pile Up
anization

slon plans.'The? voles were Mto IS
aad GO to 13. resp'ectlyely, A

.Two.' other,nlans to eliminate tbe
office of National Labor 'Relatfcws
Board generalcounsel.'and to place
the comptroller or currencyunder
the secretary of ,treaiury were
Juaked bjr tbe SenateJait week,

Flood Control Talk '

Held In Wf shlniten
WASHINGTON. May 18. UrWregV

a flood eontrol problems were dis-

cussed yesterdayby some of tbe
state'scoagreeeatM and Co), P; S.
Freeman,bead eltbe array eogt.
aeers aew Ooodi eeatral district
bsadauarteraat Fort Worth.'

Treeaua talked wttb Jteps.
FaageaadTeagae,DeaweraU, aad
OmM, ResmbUcan.

GaUl's wile left for tfcalr Pamaa
heme yesterdayafter seeleg her
sweMad take tae oath of office
Moaday as tbe first Republican'
firoai Texas la aba Mouse 1 I

'" '' !

GovernmentWorkers
IKew Big; Increase

WASHHWTON, May U. W--The

aashere etVHUa werkerf ha the
el the aerera.
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DUFF VICTORIOUS Pennsylvania's Oovernor James H, Duff (cen-
ter) and waves his acknowledgementof victor's greeting given
him on his arrival at his headquarters In Harrlsburg, Pa., with Duff Is

State Senator M. Harvey Taylor, state Republican chairman. Duff
leader of a faction Opposed to the Republican organization headed by
former U. S, Senator Jotr.i Grundy, won nomination of his party
for U. S, Senator In the state's primary election. (AP Wlrephoto).

JOHN L. TROUBLES

UMW FacesUnfair
LaborCaseBy US

CHICAGO. May 18. Ul Tbe
government has decided to press
unfair labor practices charges
against John L. Lewis' United
Mine' Workers and an Illinois coal
company In the case of a Canton,
III, miner.

The miner, Lloyd Sidener, 43,
filed tbe charges under the Taft-Hartl- ey

LaborLaw, He was
7 as UMW local president

at' Canton.-- The- union fined him
$50,000 and $25 for every day he
might work In the future.

Sidener said the union fired him
for trying to obey a federal court's
back-to-wo- .order. The union's.

JL
LMXN KILLED $ .
BTTpOTHPICKvv

- A
coroneVaJury.found today that
Thomas' Newman; 69, was kill-

ed by. aUootbpicfc-He-'s
wall?wed the toothpick

,and Jfccut a:blbod vessel In.his
Intestines',causinga fatal hem-
orrhage.

City Is Chosen

StateKP Meet
Big Spring wss chosen as site

for the 1951 meeting of the grand
iMged Texas Knights of Pythias
at the.,closing session In Mineral
Wells on Wednesday.

At the same time, IL M. Rain--

poii, veteran 'kp member, was
elected grand master-at-arm-s, tbe
fourth spot from tbe top of tbe
stateofficialdom.

Jack Y. Smith, chairmanof tbe
chamberof .commerce' conventions
committee, said that,tbe Knights
of 'Pythiasstateparle.-'ber-e would
De .01 major proportions. Ordinari-
ly registration runs upwards of
500 delegates. Selection of Big
Spring marks tbe furthereit point
westforthestat.jneeL; . - .'

WHb, 2W members, the III g
SprtVPyihianHlodge U aow'one
of tbe largest aad most active, In
tae state. Already tbe castle hall
at 1407 LancasterIs showing 4ga

see CHOSEN, Pg. IK Col. I
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smiles

ousted
March

r jTOffiffifeli'ifo
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state officers said he was ousted
for trying to set up a "dual" or
rival union.

RossM. Madden,regional direct
or of the NaUonal Labor RelaUons
Board In Chicago, Issued a com-

plaint against the union and the
United Electric Coal Companies
yesterday.

The NLRB complaint says the
Canton UMW local fined Sidener, a
shovel engineer it the coal com
pany's Buckheart Mine near Can-
ton, when be tried to resume work
during the coal strike last Febru-
ary. It statesthat tbe union later
caused tbe company to fire Siden-
er March 13 by threatening.to call
a,strike .'t.jffie.mltte;)v'f fj
Gets,Maximum Under
New SexCrime Law

AUSTIN. May 18. tfl Joe U,
Arellano, 20, of San Antonio', was
sentenced to, 20 years.ln prison In
98tb .District Court here yesterday
on a charge of, Indecent exposure.

xne penalty was the maximum
provided under the new sex crime
law passed bytbe 51st Legislature
in specialsessionearlier this year.

Arellano was charged with ex
posing himself beforea
Austin girl. His attorney said no
appeal is planned.

AT FOOTBALL STADIUM
JrT '

Once delayed due to inclement
weatLex, thenfclen-.entar- y ssbooli
May fete Is slated for 8 p, m. to-

day at tbe tootball stadium.
Arprcaimatfly 2.Q0O costumed

ypungsten are due. to present a
cross section, oi several uaUons in
a serlis of folk dances,which also
aredesigned fo develop mate ssnse
of music through physical activity,
tn addition to more than 1.V00
partelpailng' "youngsters, tbe

bind will fur-
nish accomparimeaj
- Fcllowlng the varions routines

for trades through tbe seventh abd
including from Kls
Morrison aad' Lakevlsw schools,
all will-- be massed on
the fcld for the finale, the singing 1

gave We
1 the W4 tether i.

?m h4kVr ! aji
the. Wead he receive rent We ten,
Lewreace, (thewa at Wf-rt-h Sidney)

12 Pact Nation
FormTopComma
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HouseDisagrees

Over Tax

On Stock Profit
Doubt Expressed
WhetherIt Would
Help Economy
WASHINGTON, May 18,

UP) H o u & e members dia- -

iKreed warmly today over
whethera proposedtax cut on
profits from stoiCkana bona
dealswould helpRtarHCt spec--
alatorsmorathanit vbuWtftc
nation'seconomy.

The proposal, approved br lnT
House Ways and Means Com ml l(ee
yesterday, would apply lo trading
in real estate amd. commodities, vt
Well as to stocks and bondsTTbe
committee's action brought an 1m

mediate dispute among its mem
bers.

Rep Combs (D-Te-x) caled tbe
suggested cut "grossly Inequita-
ble," and said Its main benefits
would go to a' ck market specula-
tor and high-brack- taxpayers
while those in the lower brackets
would suffer.

Rep. Lynch (D-N- countered
by calling the committee action an
"exceller msvc which would
stimulate business and add 1100
million a year to the government's
Income.

If approved by Congress, tbe
committee recommendation would
bave this effect:

1. The maximum tax on long-ter-m

capital gains would be slash-
ed from- - the present-2- per cent to
18 per. cent. ''", .". , l,1

be held only three' months-Wstea- d

of .six In order'foFlts salefto.be
considered aa either a gain of a
loss for income tax purposes,

The first provision would apply
to transactionsby Individuals only;
the second would apply to deals
by bpth Individuals and

By law, a gain or loss from the
sale of such property held longer
than six months may be computed
along with other Income and deduc
tions for tax purposes. This mesne
a savings to persons with incomes
taxed less than 5 Oper cent.

of "Cod Blest America."
Pupils are due to be at tbe

atadlu'n half aa bcur before star
ing time. South Ward and College

s youat'iteri etiur at the
southeast gate, ass-mb- le under tbe
south goal post and will be dismiss-
ed after the program at that
under the east gate, assemble
under tbe east stands and will be
dismissed there. Others eater at
tbe baseball park entrance, assem
ble aUtbe southeast corner of tbe
ball park and will be dismissed
there. Any child separatedfrom
bis group and subsequently bit
parents will be kept In tbe east
stands, and If parentsdo not call

See FErriVALjJPfl. ft, Cel. 4

life far Ms eea ReheH (left), IV
The (ether's kUaev wu ahl ta

rcuBrUi. Tk, 4hr nreuaJuiu
thus tutna his daetn. He If turv

and three daughters, ranging In

Annual May Festival
Set For 8 p. m. Today

speciaUUes

youngsters

corpora-
tions.
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RESIONS U. N.VOST Vladimir
Houdek (above) Crtchotioiutr I

deleoste to the Umtia Nations,
resigned his post In protest
egalnst the Soviet tactics In east-
ern Europe. He said hewas sev-

ering ell ties with his Commu-nut-domina-

homeland. (AP
Wlrephoto).

NeitherSide

Speculatingii On

KbrVntihri
2h.w.?&:ir& M

firAsmRi3TQiT??My'i. ?
either side was doing much as

vance speculatlag today about.tbe
tlxe t te on the.questlon of;

getting a Fair" Employment Pract-

ices (7EPC) bill before tbe Sen-
ate.

For almost
M

'twp-week- i, the .Sen-

atehasbeencarryingon a sporadic
debate over the question of wheth-
er the civil rights messureshould
be taken up for action.

A peUUon to put a bait to ine
talk a cloture petition

hasbeen signed by 40 senators
28 Republicans and14 Democrats.
To clamp a time limit on the de-

batewill take tbevotes of 64 of the
98 senators.

Tbe vote is scheduled for noon
tomorrow.'

Sen. Russell ), directing
strategy for the southern forces
fighting FEPC. wouldn't hazard a
guess on tbe vote except to renew
bis prediction that opponents will
fall short of the 64 they need.

DemocraUc Leader Luca of Illi-

nois has refrained from making
any victory claims. He ssld bis
side apparently will lose the vote of
Sen, Murray becauseof
the deathyesterdayof Mrs, Mur-
ray.

Even If tbe southerners should
Use their fight against LUcas' mo-
tion to bring the bill up for consid-
eration, they could filibuster
againstthe bill Itself once it came
before tbe Senate.

16 Killed As

B--
29 Crashes

PONTA DELGADA, Axores, May
18. W) A 9 bomber crashed
off the runway at Lagens Field last
night and burst into flames, killing
all 16 persons aboard.
" Unofficial reportssaid tbe V. S,
Air Force plane bit an automobile
parked oif tbe field. Tbe plane.
caught fire .Immediately and burn.
d in a few minutes. Fourteen men,

yrere burned beyond recognition, ,

I Tbe plane, carrying'a crew of 11
and five passengers,believed to be
military personnel, .was:en route,
from Bermuda to England, . '

Its" borne was' "Barktdale Air
Force Base at Shreveport, La,
Cspt, galvidora Pelle; publiclnforr
matloa. officer sail
tbe plane had been'diverted to La,
gens Field when it developed en.
gine trouble. He said no high rank-- :
lax.aMteersjrereabearaV ..

Chrysler Shuts Down
BecauseOf No lotjjes

LOS ANGELES. Kay 18; (ft
"We ain't got no bodies" was tbe
plaint today of tbe' local 'Chrysler
pUat

,Sa 1.600 employes were advised
aet to return to work until further
notice, despite settlemeatof their
strike, Plant Mgr. Crelgtpn p.
Rowles said .the factory U out of
car bodies, and shipment of others
hetbeeaaeldup by the rail strike.

May 18, (P) Atlantic Pact Bet
up high command and orderedit to de
vclop the armedforces .for tho defense ofwestern
Europe. "

Each of tho 12 member will 4
deputy serveon tho

The will bo made"with tho leastpossible de
lay" bo that tho cant
orocccd to appointa full-tim- e

from among their
tho foreign minis'

tors in a
at tho closo of their

four-da-y session.
This was in line with an agree-

ment to set up a high command to
block, whether it tries
armed attack or "Trojan horse"
conquest.

The saidi
"A year's bis shown

that on the political side the meet
ings of the council have been too
infrequent to permit a sufficient
"bxchanae of views on matters of
common interest wnnin uo icope
of the treaty.

"On tbe military side tbe strate-
gic concept of the treaty has been
sdopted and a defense plan drawn
up, and tbe estimate
pt the necessaryforces is being t" -- - 'tabllshed. -

The next iteo Is to put these
plans Into effect by taking further
measures in the ctrecuoa ot

the division of-- flasn--
clal rcsponsiblUueiiand the adapt
Hon and of the neces
sary xorcei." j.-

- i . :
Tbe comraunlaue.sald the perma'

nent high i command wlll iexecirte
policies.end.; "tor

Issues requiring,deel
lloaa by the .member.-- govera
menu."?,;j .i'--.' " " ij
, priority, tasks d.jBe
permansneouncll - -
.74.-jte- . wort.of At

, defease
Its defense-- flaineUI

and economic committee and" all
other ageaclesi. established under
the treaty y-- -- s-- -2.

BteomratBd'to:
the" steps" necessary.
ainateapuns into operation tor tae
defense ofthe north AUamle.area.

FORANOTHERYEAR

Committee yofed.l

eral rent control.
Tbe bill provides, however, that.

controls will, end,Pee, 31 la cities
that Co not Vote to continue them
untU June30,, 1851.

Tbe presentrent control law ex
pires at tbe end. of next month.

Tbe coramlttewJcuon jeodiJti
bill to tbe Bouse. Tbe measure
sponsoredby, Chairman Spence(D--
Ky), has these mainprovisions1

1. of the federal con-

trol powers to June30, 1951.
2. Increased ''local option" pro-

visions whereby localities de-
termine whethertheywant further
controls. A city would bsva tbe
power at anytime to,voteout cor:
trols. Once taken off, no' rent ceil-
ings could Telaaposedin a parti-
cularJoeajltju t

3. Bent controls to end
In December In all localities

where tbe local governing body, or
tbe people in do not
decide to continue tbe controls to
June30, 1831. '

Governors of the various states
would bave no authority to veto tbe
action' of cltlea taking
out from under the ..federal rent
ceilings,'

Truman asked for re-
newal of the rent law in a special
message to Congress,April 21. He
said "a sudden.and
removal of .rent eontrol en a na-
tional scale would a

Facts
ArraigitmMtOii iliv
AutiChargtNow

May 18; tf-E- vald

Jobnaoa,acquitted Tuesday.of mur-
der fa) the bktdieoB death Z W.sA.
(Tex) Thentaa, will be arraigned
late teaay'aa federal charge stm
peadlag ag41aethte. , ,

Last week Me wife, Wana, plead-
ed laaeceatwbea arralgaed ea
slmllcrrt'gee of
stolen car acrossa state lie ead
of fleelag a Mate to avoid wetee-Ue- ,

'
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a permanent tonight
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the;way was .cleared fortieh.pre,
testsover th week aadby the b4.'
three fortlgalaletera,meUag 1st;
London,' j',, i .
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believe is iereatlea. ptlm VS. .
legal" RuesiiB puppet array :
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HouseCommittee
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Labor -- grew also eaaspalgae
strongly for eeaUauattea a(. ea--
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Give tvidencel
McCarthy Md

WAMwaTOk,Malm-Jea- a "7
ateComwaalstInynMaeteriashea
Sen. McCarthy today ier evideaca
backing up'bis, ebargeathat State
Departmentloyalty file) havebeen
rifled,,!-- - ifVn 'Jnj

feCarthjr, ,JIUfoaelaJi JNWoU,
cao, repueswai oetore ne can pro--. ,.

vide such, evidence, Seraearati'
members f arsenatelaaaky eesi
mittee will have! tai be aaayiaeeet.
"that the rapingof the tiles should
be exposed ratherqthas: eevataef
up."

A
, ,

Tbe files being examlaed by, aJ
Seaate!fereiga' reUtleM ufeeei
mittee cover 81 persaasadcuseday.
McCarthy of be-ia-g wCommatU,' '

Re4symathUfrs.orsecvHyjlka .
for other reaeoM. , '

MeCarthy.hii eh.rged tht the
files were,stripped of asaekPterMM the .State peawta-h-

e
.

totf M turned .them U tha,
committee; The aepartmiathade-
nied it, aBd Depaty Uaaemcre.
tary of State Joha'E.FeariieyleaM
be would testltV wader eath shat
there,has heeev aa,riAiag af-sh- a

recordij , j ' ,,-
-
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NEW ALLOWABLES

StateOrdersExtra
Oil Flow For June

AUSTIN, May 18 UV--Txu ell
production got shot In the arfii

yeaterdsy.The railroad commls-ele-a

ordered an extra day of crude
eirnow for June, sending Iht new
allowable 140,500 barrels abova tat
presentflally average.
rNext raonlh'a ptrraltilra produe-tie-a

will aUrt at 2.366.176 barrtU
flatly. The preacnt allowable It
t.223,878.
1 The commlnion'aaction cauaed
tome surprise'In view of the fact
that'advancenomination! for June
Were up only 7,551 barreli over
May, tbe U. S. Bureau of Mlnei
forecast waa up only SO.OOraarrels.
frnd Importing companies said at
yesterday's bearing they likely
would not cut Imports tbe next tlx
month's.

Independent producertwho claim
Imports are crippling domestic

.gained further sneoursge-(ne- nt

from Commission Member
rnest 0. Thompson.

I He repeatedly indicated the be--

that Texas, could add two orIlef producing day without pueh--

rng national itocka of crude and

NO DISCRIMINATION THE STATE,

IEXAS CIO OFFICIAL COMMENTS
J

IS. re arcIDALLAlLMay
sign at drinking

feuntak,' weshroojia or elsewhere
ta ClO'untoa'bufJduigi in Texas, a
CIO officer said today.
a "That's our policy." ald Andrew
"rdetty,, militant regional dlrec-o- r

of, tbe,union In Texaa.
' He wax commenting on a direc-

tive issued In' Washington Monday
py CIO General Counsel Arthur J.
Goldberg, '

Goldberg told CIO unions to ban
II Negro-whi- te segregation on tin--

d 'or leasedproperties d.
pita state or local regulations re

(uinng eepegaueB, 1

;"We have to move slowly (a 'put
UH sals'CIO polley Into affect,"
tiardetty'ssld. "There li atlU a let
N'JlnrCrowbti la -- tha South. And
ja any group as large as the CIO
you have all .kinds of people,
5"But we're makteg progress,
fhere'asa Negro foreman In tha
StomalPatkkg'Flahthere la

LaUa-Aroeriea- and
yegroea.worxunder him. They

Oltandir Ftitivol
ptrtaflJpAgpir)
S-- CTAKVftSTONMa'y 18. (D The
aoteaader' JeeUval, discontinued
"Jkirtag'tBVwar.yearsrwlirbe re--
arivedtothis Island resortcity start--
Sag; today". It will continue through
sfuaaay.
b Tbe doteas el varieties of tha

lesBderrflowerlflg' 'bushes which
grow la'.Qslveitoalike tress, are
low la full bloom.
I" In addition to daily tours, the
festival will Include a pageant
"Spectacledepleting the history of
Sue oleanders and Galveston.
5 i

More Comfort Wearing
f FALSE TEETH

lUra la S tlitiint jr .is iiiiHmloot) plU aucemfort' FAaTOTH.
ipr te-pt- t- sprMlia ea nejxr
S ,!( I4UI h14 Hum OrmtrjbktilUr tttl rf i -- mtorUW. M!? I"T. luu r KiUns.jit alktflM ). Dhi wt tour.

a "plU tttt" fttiturt knttk),f TAtpapn ledtf KkJ Snii slor.r (AdT.l
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hat selected these

WINNERS!
the handsof tha olani Oman dark
Jiave stopped at 10:47 and the win- -
nera arar
)lrl'e tt.7t Grutrt Madealyn L.
Guess
a

floy's $41.71 Oruen Hector Long

Ve congratulate these graduates
their good fortune In now pos-sssl-

fine Oruen-Preclilo- n watch-es.vW- e

are sorry that all ths grad-Le- t!

could not .win watches, but
ttieri wilt be ever )W etherprises.
Wewever, all graduates may have
he plf aiure of wearing fine Oruen

avateheson' graduation day, If
sre msds soon.

I BJ. " GrueaVatckesarc
j BaBesT M

rlaiiJW '29"
s sHfcjSFtiel Inrltasslii
! VEaaaW
ts aaSBjBjBnr- -, BjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBJ I

Baaa aaaSawa'Sa'eaialsafeI

I T,ifi vHi I

, ?, iSSIfSSaf
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producta too high. Tie itrongly blni--
d it 'ittotfier tMrelse tn the

number of producing dayi In July.
R. L. Fore of Dallas, president

of the Texaa Independent Produc-
ers and noyarly Owners Ann .

gratitude for the commis-
sion's efforts to solve tha Import
problem.

However, be was displeased by
the testimony of top oil official
that they consider present Imports
In balance with domestic produc-
tion.

"It la highly disappointing that
the major United Statesqll Import-
ing companies have not come forth
with firm commitments to reduce
Imports to levels that would per
mit an Immediate recapture of this
state's rightful share of the do-

mestic market," Foree said In a
prepared statementto tha press.

The commission estimated June
production of natural gasoline and
distillate at 305,089 barrels dally
making Texaa' total petroleum
allowable 2,671.485 barrels per day.

The next statewide oil proration
bearing will be held June IS In
Austin.

IN

recognise him as
"When I attend a union meeting

sad a Negro walks tn I often
speak up and say, 'Come up here
and sit down.' We Want all mem-
bers to know Negroesdon't have to
bunch together in a corner. Bui
they still usually do."

PassionPlay

StagtdFor First

Tlmiln 16 Years
OBEflAMMEROAU. Germany.

May 18. tl! Tha centuries-ol-d

patsiesplay,'wae staged today for
theflrsttlme-i- a 46 years, with a
schoolgirl' playing the "Virgin Mary
and an Innkeeper cast as Christ

A capacity audience of 5,200
watched as a cast of 1,500 villag-
ers put oa tha dasxUng spectacle
with all Ita ld pageantry.

uignitanes attending tbe Pre
miere Included'West GermanPresU
dentvTheodor-- Meuss, Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and American
aadBrltlsh High Commissioners
joaa MCCtoy and sir Brian Robert'
sea.

Mrs. Holland Dies
On Her Way Home
Prom Denlson

Mrs. R. J. Holland, 68. mother
pf Mrs. W. R. Taylor of B07 W.
Tth, died enroute home from Deal-so- a

early today.
Recently, after ahe had gone to

Denlson on a visit, she sustained
a seyere heart attack. She was
being brought back here.when .she
died at 1:30 a.' M. Thursday!' '.

. Arrangements, are pending. The
remains are at tha Nalley chapel.

Bidding Is lively
At Livestock Sale

Bidding was lively, especially in
stocker lines, at the Big Spring
Livestock.Auction company's aals
Wednesday.

Etocker ateer calvea brought
from 29.00 to ZT.50, a few light
atocker calvea up to 30 00 and
heifer calvea from 25 00 to 24.00.
Dulls sold for 20 00 to 21 00. fat
cows from 18 00 to 21.00, butcher
cowa from 14 00 to 17.00 and but
char yearlings from 24 00 to 27.00,

uutcher hogs were up, bitting
from 11.00 to 20.00.

The run waa estimated at 500
cattle and a hundred hoga.

Detroit-- Man Has
Slim Typographical
Union Head Lead

INDINAPOLIS. Msy 18. JT)

C. O. Sparkraan of Detroit held a
thin lead over Incumbent Woodruff
Randolph today In their bitter bat-
tle for the presidency or the A7L
Typographical Union.

Returns from 40 locsls repre-
senting more than one fourth of the
total membership, gave Sparkman
a margin of JJ votes. The totals
t that point were 9.M8 tor Spark-ma- n

and .? for Randolph.
Tbe same 40 locale gave Ran-

dolph a majority of more than2,000
votes in his victory oyer John R.
Evans of Washington, D. C, two
yeara ago.

The total vote la expected to ex-
ceed 65,000.

JapaneseStyle
Of Budgeting

LOS ANGELES, May 18. (JR-- How

to balance fie budget, Japanese
elyle. 1

First, sayaHayatolkeda,you re-
duce government subsidies to In-

dustry. Then you lop 250,000 off a
pay oil. of J.M9.W0,

Ikede. Japanesecabinet member
credited with balancing his coun-
try's budget fcr, tie first lime la
? years, gave that recipe yesterday.

Ha was en.route heme after a
visit to it to study budg
etary SB

Cotton Classing

Details Available

At Local Agency
"Details of tbe 1(50 Smlth-Doxe- y

cotton classing program have been
announced and full details may
Wobtalned In Big Spring at the
office of County Agent Durward
Lewter

"armerawill follow thesamepro
cedure aa last year, said II J
Matejowsky, In charge of the Abi-

lene office of the cotton branch,
for the Production and Marketing
Administration, USDA

Under the program, farmers re-

ceive without cost cotton classing
and market news from tbe de
partment of agriculture.

Any group of farmers organised
to promote the improvement of
cotton la eligible lor these ser
vices However, a minimum of
20,000 acres Is required for each
variety or cotton.

Tbe Howard county agent said
he hoped two groupa would be
organized here. Last year the
county had groupa for Western
Prolific and Native Mebane var-
ieties. A 1B50 group for Western
Prolific appears assured, but all
farmers planting Native Mebane
are being urged to algn up in tbe
Smlth-Doxe- y program, since It
will require most acreage In the
county to qualify.

Lewter aald be has all forms
required for farmers and glnnera
available at hla office. A aeries
of community meetings to discuss
the program probably will be
held Immediately after school ao
Uvltles are completed.

EmmaSjaughfir
Is RankingHOC
Honor Student

Emma Jesn Slaughter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,
haa been announced aa ranking
honor student at Howard County
Junior College.

PresidentE. C. Dodd aald that
the te of Big Spring
high school had scored A or better
on all courses, except one, during
her two years at iicjc,

Paul Emmeraon Deatherage, an
and eon of the

Rev. and Mrs. Vergil P. Deathe-
rage of Lupus, Ma., is second
highest In tbe scholastic average.
He la a graduate 'of Salem, Mo.
high school and haa had both
yeara at IICJC.

Close tn for a third place waa
Mra. Lela R. Lumpkins, Knott
housewife, who decided to double
back for academlo work, A train-
ed nurse aba la now working to-
ward an academic degree.

PrescottJoins
Sheriff'sForce

Milton LeRoy Prescott. a native
of Howard county, haa Joined the
shertfx'a office force here aa a
deputy. He began work this morn
ing.

Prescott has been a resident of
Forsan for the past 18 yeara. He
plana--. aove hi-- ;.mtty bere
anoruy. lie Becomes second de
puty on Bob' Wolf's ststf.

Local PersonsAttend
Lawdermilk Funeral

Local persons attending the fune-
ral of Curtis A. Lawdermilk in
Pearl Included Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Lawdermilk, Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Lawdermilk, Mra. J, B, M.oeely,
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Klnard, Mr.
and Mra. Lee Lawdermilk, Mr. and
Mra. Rail of Hopper, Mra. Mor-
ton Whitley, E. Y. Lawdermilk and
Weldon Holland. Lawdermilk died
suddenly of a heart attack Tues-
day evening. May 9.

Rev. Thompson Will
Conduct Wood Rites
In Fort Worth Friday

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson of
the First Christian church left to-
day for fort Worth where he will
conduct the funeral services of Z.
T. Wood In the Mornlngslde Chris-
tian church Friday at 2 o'clock.

Wood served In tbe treasury de.
partment of the Texaa Electric
Service company and aa an elder
In the Mornlngslde church.

Wo Are Ready To
Service ft Start
Air CoBdltloaera

Air CoadltloBer Pad
Made to Fit Aay Ualt

Western Insulating
Company

WTAwUa PaeaeStS

St Augustine Gross

25c Per Block .

BOUNTY HYBRID
Teasatoew J.,.,.,...Me

Reeeela Backets

tasonVcrwa7t4ursery
- - I Miles LON

Juvenile Delinquency
On Downgrade In
Lot AngelesArea

LOS ANGELES, May 18 Wl

Juvenile delinquency in Los

It's actually on the down
grade, says Police Chief William
A. Worton.

The chief said yesterday that his
statistics show nine per cent -- less
Juvenile crime this. je.r han lasj.
despite the recent rash of "wolf
pack" attacks AsmuIIs by Juve-
niles are down 17 per cent, tha
chief added

However, In view of publicity
given the "wolf packs." be said he
has ordered extra men on patrol
duty to enforce the 10 o'clock night
curfew for teen-ager- a.

rru

Rit Hayworth
CuttingTies
With Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, May IS (IT Rita
Hayworth la cutting her ties with
Hollywood.

Charles T Spencer representa-
tive of the actressand her bus-ban-d,

Aly Khan, ssys aba la sell-
ing her borne snd furniture here
and thatrthfaTnmceTeeeh,eisnot
planning "to return here in the
near future."

The m ranch style house in
tbe Brentwood Park area Is being
sold to a Beverly HU laphyslclan
for "about 50,000," said Spencer,
declining to give the name of tbe
buyer.

u

said that la his talk with
the coupleMbey.told, him tbey are
very happy,and that any rumors
to the contrary'are without

'

Harry King hat announced that
tbe Foot And Fiddle 49ers club
will not meet tonight because of
the conflict with the school Msy
program. ,
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NEW SAFETY TIRE

WRITTEN GUARANTEE! All passengercar tires sold by
White's are guaranteedIn writing for definite number of
miles! Thousandsof satisfied customersdrive on tires from
White'swith completeconfidence backedby the greatest
and most liberal guaranteein America today written
proof of premium quality
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to our
tire Cora ia today and
prove to you that tkee
are not oaly "Vise" of 'the road, but

lint VALUE, too FIRST all theway
built to aseetevery suaaaaerbeetaa4 rowabroad.

Budeetpaymenta low aa $1.2$ week may Ve arranfedto swttt yoar
budget! Buy tire or ...ride White's EasyTefmal
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WASHERS
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TexanFilesClaim
To TidelandAreas

HOUSTON, mr u.u- i- Tin
lot trying to horn In on anybody,''
lays Trtd E. Vogel,
Houston Inventor, buthe wants .legal cUIm to tldelands from
WohHe AU.r.to-Brownvl- TJtie punt to drill oil weUs ctt the
Bull .Coast In water depths up to
K)0 feet.

Harris County Clerk W. D. Mill'
ir tald yesterday Vogel had staked
farms) claim to "all minerals lying
ind being situated beneath the
icean floor of the Gull of Mexico"
between the 88 and 98th degrees
f longtltude and 26th and 30th de-tre-es

of latitude.
The rectangular area Includes

land as far north as Houston.Vogel
txplalned that he wanted to be
lure to Include all bays and Inlets
Hong the coast.

Vogel says he will quit claim any
Interest In 611 production or "Wells
being drilled on submerged lands
slong the coast. At present most
oil operations In the gulf are In
rater depths of 60 feet or less.

The deepwater off shore drilling
Is planned from a new type of
trilling vessel patented byVogel.

Vogel estimated that he and his
tssoclates will be ready to begin

,ti

221 West3rd

operations In seven or tight
months,

He said yesterdaythat his claim
la merely a method of finding out
vrtatiSKSlJdghU-fe?- - might have In,
submerged areasnow beyond reach
of drilling equipment and, it be
should find olL what royalty rights
ha might have;

Vogels claim covers a stretchof
lldelands also claimed by Texas,
Louisiana and the federal govern
ment.

Negro FacesDeath
In Chair For Rape

OALVESTON. May 18.
S. McMurrin, Jr.,

Negro, faces a sentence of death
in the electric chair for the rape
of a, while woman in a beachfront
hotel here last July 31.

McMurrin' entered a plea of
guilty yesterdayand a Jury fixed
the penalty atdeath--.

He was arrestedon the complaint
of a mother of three
children who said he held a knife
to ber throat and threatened to kill
her If she cried tor help.
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NAMED Harold O. Rob nion
(above), chief Investigator for
the California Crime Commis-
sion, hss bttn named in Wash-
ington as director of a special
U. S. Senate committee inquiry
Into organized .crime and gamb-
ling. Roblnton, who lives at
Burlingame, Calif., Is a former
FBI agent (AP Wlrtphoto).
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NATIONALIST 'HEROES'

Big WelcomeGiven
RetreatingTroops

TAIPEI. May 18.

China today welcomed ai heroes
the 150,000 troops who. withdrew
from ChushanIsland without tiring
a shot. '

President and Madame Chiang
Kai-she- k gave each of them atven
Formosan dollars about70 cents
each.

The people gave them bananas,
watermelons, cakes and sand-
wiches.

Laudatory banners greeted them
everywhere. Speakers extolled
them. Their feat in slipping out of
Chushan was hailed as a great
strategic victory.

Toys From U. S.
Arrive In Israel

HAIFA. Israel, May 18. (JT1 Ten
tons of toys, sent from the United
States for children in Israeli Im-

migrant campr, arrived today.
The toys were collected by the

American Legion for underprivi-
leged children in various parts of
the world.
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THIS WEEK ONLY -- WHILE THEY LAST!
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Sensationaltotal Well-mad- e novelty farts at'-a-n

Undershirtprice I Long. fail J,hemmedbottom
and rib'knit necks. Colorful patterns In many
shades.For a cool, action-fre- e summer grab
up a supply while they last I
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The soldiers apd officers disem
barked fromtransports singing and
shouting "long live President
Chiang " "long live Madame
Chiang," "long live the Republic of

China." The title of the song they
sang was "Safeguard Formosa."

Madame Chiang In a welcoming
speech, salfl "we realize bow dif-

ficult your task has been. This Is
our last bastion against the Com-

munists and we hopeyou will fight
bravely In Its defense."

The troops looked pretty tough.
They brought their full equip

ment. The holds of the transports
were crammedwith mortars, gre-

nade!! and other spparatusof war.
Schools were given early va-

cations to provide quartes for the
influx of troops.

All In all more peoplewere swing
ing around to the official view that
the Nationalist withdrawal from
Chushan was the bast thing which
could have happened from a long
range viewpoint. But there were
still strong undercurrents of doubt
and apprehension.

Incident In Which
Girl JumpedFrom
Truck An Accident

HOUSTON. May 18. Ifl Police
have decided that an Incident sun--

day In which an girl
lumped to her death from the back
of a moving truck was an unfor-
tunate accident.

Cbarlene Davis died Wednesday
without recovering consciousness.
Three of her playmates, who re
ceived minor Injuries, told police
they Jumped from the truck after
the driver offered thema ride, then
refused to stop when they reached
their destination.

A telephone repair-
man told police yesterdaythat be
was the driver of the truck but
said he did not know the children
Jifmped until w. read accounts In
the newspapers o Charene'a
death.

The man said he didnot hearthe
children ask him to stop and he
discovered they were not in the
truck when he stopped at a traffic
sign.

Eight Birds

HatchedIn

Mail Holdtr
'

HOXNE, Entf.t May 18, Ifl A
bird hatched eight fledglings today
In" a nest'built Inside a corner mail
box.

The mother goesto and from the
nest through the slot that receives
the letters-Sh-e

Is a blue tit (parus caeru-Ileus-),

a common English bird that
looks like a canary wearing a blue
bonnet. Letters pile in around her
ana the postman unlocks tne box
when he collects, but the bird
doesn't seem to mind.

GAMES TODAY
LOHOBOBN tEAOOK

Midland 11 BIO BPBtNO 4.
Bwtwtr IS Viroon 1

San Aaitlo tx Balllasar 4
IKmiU is Odn a

AKBBICAN LEAO.UE
Dtrolt a Boston 1
Xiw York II, St. Louts S
Wublnaton , Chicago e
PBUailalphU t. Clittland S

NATIONAL LKAOVB
Maw York 4, Chleaso 1

PhlUdilpbla a. Cincinnati 4
FltUburgb 4, Boiton 1

Brooalfu a. Be Loula t

STANDING
LONQBOKM LBAODH

TIAU W L !at OB
Odtiia IS IS .1U
RoiwaU SI 11 .SOT S
Bla Sorlnc 11 IS MX Itt
Uldland mIT IS Jll T
SwMtwaUr .'..IS IS ,441 IV,
Ban Angala II IS .US- - Stt
Vtrnon 1U Jll IHi
Bauaiftr , .................. f 14 .in u

WEST TEXAS-ME- HJCXICO
TEAK W L Fa
Borstr ............i,...,,..is e .sss
Lamaan , . ,... IT 11 401
ciotu . ,....,;,,,is u .an
Lubbock ,,.....11 It JH
AJOuguiroiM II
AmarUln . ....I II .401
Pampa II Jll
Atuan i ii JM

NAXIOftAJ, LKAQCE . .
TXAlf W L Pel
PhUaSalpbU . ....,.............II a 40
Biooaim .....la jnt
St. LoaU , ,..11 II Jil
CblCija , ,..11 IS Mi
Boiton . ......w,.......l,..i.ll II Ma
PUUbuifh . ,., IS II .SOa
HawYorK (.,f.,I,,..i...'-- 1J Jl
CXMtonau ....;.........,in Jll

; AJCEMCAN LEAQDS
TEiUV f IWHaw Yrk IS a .Ml
Datnli i.i.ji,,. ,;.,, I4T .sot

Waa&aifftoB ,,.T,4..f.T,,.,.r14'19Mi
CUTilantf t ., .,..,,......,..11 11 J
pnuaatipbia , ..,,...,,.,.....,.s is Jllet, iJHiti ,,., ,..,,,,,,.,,..r,r's is jss
CUeaae,' . Ill JM

TBAU' ' - .
r- - W L Pet

rfn'WBiB 4.,,,.,.,.,,.,Oklahoaan Cttr ... .SI II M
Tula ,,.,,,.......;,...,,,..1111 Jll

Antoalo ,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,;,14 ii' ',4M
laaonS . t..................IS IS 4IT

EHHas . .,,,,i.,,,t,.f,,,,,,liM ,4SI
Bbriftpori . ,,.,,..,,,.,.,11 M Jll
Houatoo , .,.......,..., ,.1SSS Jll

Yesterday's Returfi
Pbmablw pirestVM -

AWONAI. '
Be. Jod at BrooVn-P- BH - tl

Kattaa ." . ' ' - ,"
cajcaee at Rav Tarx aaaiwa cs--u s

1 Of aaaaa a--
PUUbur.h it Boiton anaan ll-- ll a Bar

; CloclnaaU at ltfl4alila --, XaBaw
fcarnt O-- iinwyyir-tl- i . -

Baatoa afOatraN Mcprul 0-- vs

paiMalaija at Otla4 Skaala(B--

Tl Otoaiak ).

WaahSaiUa at Cktaate Ktttaaa.(t-- l Tl
Qunrart (.,

KWf, sanaa tsuiuiad)

The Mumnjen' Parade,a Phlla-delpk- ia

Kew Year's Day ttofar

JapWar Prisoner
FamiliesTo Haunt
RussianEmbassy

TOKYO, May 18. Ml - The fam
ilies of 10,000 Japanesewar prison
ers still missing In Russia have de
cided to camp on the doorstep of
the Soviet embassy until they find
out what happened to the prison- -

The sltdown demonstration Is
scheduled for June12 after a meet
ing In a park by relatives of the
estimated 371,000 Japanese prison
era of war still unaccounted for by
the Russians.

A vscantlot next to the embassy
will be utilised by the sttdowners.

Missing Body Found
CORPUSCHRISTI. May 18. Ml --

The body of Richard W. Wood, 29,
Corpus Christ! chemistmissing
since he dlssppeared while on a
fishing trip Monday, was found at
7 o'clock this morning on a beach
In Corpus Christ! nay in Ssn Pa-
tricio County.

DENS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,May 18, 1K50

StonePleadsGuilty,
Fined $50, Costs

C. A. Stone entered a plea of
guilty In county' court this morn-

ing to the chargeof driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
and was fined ISO and costs by
John L. Dibrell, Jr., Judge. Stone
also lost the right to usehis driver's
license for the next six months.

atanassasr

HEALTH!
Sick PeopleDo GetWell

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L
1111 Scurry Phone 13M 4M Runnels Phone 4tl
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Mrs. W G. Wilson Is Attending
Garden Club Convention In Tyler
Mr. W. 0. Wilson, Jr. H In

Tyler,:whire; sh It representing
th local Oardtn Club l the atate
gardenclub 'Convention.

Registration (or tbi convention,
which tltkptcted to attrtct some

'TsWouCoInown'vIillbTr, began it
7 O'clock this morning and wUl
continue through S p. m. Mrt.
',Pllt'firiLt MrU thereon-ventlo- n

reglstrarTReglttrttlon was
scheduled for the DUckitone botil.

At 1 o'clock today, the execu-Uv- e

committee ot the Date or-

ganization, wai to meet In the
president'saulta at the hotel. Of

Mrs. N.M.Hipp
DirectsProgram

Mrs N. M. Hipp directed a pro-(ra-m

entitled "God'i Law of
Giving" at a meeting of lb Watt-ai-d

WMS bejd at the church Mon-
day.

After the meeting, opened with
two tonga, "For Christ We Sing"
and "Let Other See JesusIn You."
Mra. Fred Winn led In prayer
and dlicuited "Wttk On God
Plan Of Giving." Mrt, Cecil Klrk
land pretented the tubject, "Who
Glvst And When." "God. Man
And Money" wag the tubject pre-aent-

by Mrt. O. G. Ward. Mra.
Elmer Buchanan discussed "Gold,
A Tempter." Mra. Perry Burl-to-

tubject waa "Treasure Heap-
ed Together," "Heavenly Rlchet,"
a poem, wat given by Mrt. M. N.
Hipp, MrtVCeclJ Rhodes gave the
doting prayer.
' Attending were: Mrt. O.G. Word.
"Mrs, Jake Tranlham, Mrt. Fred
Winn, Mrt. Cecil Rbodet, Mrt.
Leroy Brooks, Mrt. Elmer Bucba-eon- ,

Mrt, N. M. Hipp, Ruby Rut-ledg- e.

Mrt. J. n. Phllllpt, Mrt,
Perry Burleson, Mxt. J. C, Madry,
.Mn..T. WJiBlewett. Mrs. Roy Hog--.

ara. flirij;. i. uru, u. nun
Montleth, Mrt. Guy Simmons and
Mrt. Cecil Klrkla'nd.

-
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HEALTH

; GET READY --

FOR SUMMER liOWl
I'Chtck Your Air Conditioning!

Equipment Thin Call Us
AIR CONOITIONINO

SPECIALISTS
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WeekEnd

'VtXHimi

ficer, pant presidents and eoun-elo-ri

were to attend the teuton
At ) o'clock today, a tour of

rote fltldr was icheduled. follow-
ed by an Informal dinner In May-fa- ir

ball at 7 o'clock.
"Officii! opening oT the conven-

tion li set for t a. m. Friday In
the American Legion hall. Mr. Hen

Mings, president o( the Tyler
ouncll of Garden clubs, will call

the convention to order. Mri. W.
C, Windsor, preildent of Texal
Garden CJubt. Inc., will preilde.
Dr. Kwact Wyler will give the
Invocation. The Honorable Thorn an

Mrs. Frank Medley
LeadsDevotional

Mrt. Frank Medley brought
tboughta from Coloa-tla-

1:9 at the meeting of the
Airport Parent-Tetch- atiociatlon
at the tchool Tueiday.

A report wat given by th pre-
ildent, Mra. W. L. Vaughn, con-
cerning the conference in
Abilene April 21. Mrt. D. M. Keeir
led the pledge of allegiance to the
flag.

Membert of the tlxth grade
clan under the direction of Char-le- t

Whltlock presented, a puppet
tbow, "The Mikado,' and tang
two musical selections "Glow
Worm" and "The Neapolitan
Song."

The tlxth grada data won the
room count.

Those attending were Mra. W

R. Rogers, Mrt. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrt. Mi E, Wright, Mrt. G. L.
Brewer, Mrt. A. A. Betterton Mrt.
Dllbert Lee, Mrt Keith Davidson,
Mra. J. C. Madry, Mrt. Henry
Albrecht, Mrt. BUI McMurry. Mrs.
L, F, Ehlvert, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence.
Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs. T. E.
Newburn, Mrs. E. A, Thacker,
Mrs, J, J. Alexander, Lorene
Brookt,. Mrt. J. C. Robinson,
Mrt. T. J. Williams, Mrt. Frankl-
in- Barley, Mrt. Gilbert Samuels.
Mrt. Edward Hunt, Mrt. Clar-en-c

Parr, Mrt. Marvin Hanson,
Mrt. E. R. Russell, Mrs. H. W.
Butler, Mir, Monro. Mrs. W J.
Athcraft, Mrs, John Drake, Mrs.
Kan Alexander, Mrs. J. F, Jonts
tad Cbarlea.Whttloclu ,

EaaerBeavcrsClub
MtetsWedntsday

jianaworx comprised uie enter-
tainment during the meeting of
the Elffer Beaver rlnh tnlln
lhjhe home of Mrt. D. D. John
son, ovu .. ioin, weanetaay.

Retrethmenti were served to
Mrt. Dick Hooper, Mrt. Harvey
Bruton, Mrt. R..I. Findley, Mrt.
Richard arlmeiYMn. V. C. Barber,
Mrt, Ben Jsrnigan, Mra. Dale
Proctor, Mrt. Jo Mitchell. Mrs.
Denver Yates. Mrs. W, L. Clayton
and Mrt. D. D. Johntton.

Mrt. J. D. Kendrlck will enter-
tain the club at the next meeting.

Rig SprUg

SPECIALS
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ANKLETS I
Anklets for the enllr family ... A

""

J"Ispaclal purchai of solid colors and M M
fancies . . . Whites, pattels and darks gtj m
. . . Slsetare from 4 to 10 . . Regulc--
2U values . . . Weekend speclsl

HOUSE DRESSES I
Our regular n.H hout druses are S 4p Igolna this wtktnd at a monty living I Iprice ... A huge assortment In sites
S to 18 and 10 to II . . . Weekend ipeclal I

" "" m,MassacM

BRASSIERES I'VolA spaclal purchase of regular Me brat-- M' ' M ilIires . . . Choiceof whites . . . tearos M M IMd pink . . . situ 31 to M . . . Hire Is m Ireal value , . . Wtskind spedsl I

FLOJJR SACKS I
The ttck with a hundred and en uses Wm CI' :t, ijiached . . . unhemmed t , . M''mwit, ,approximately 30x30 Inches . . 0 ICom arly for thtse, regularaie.'thy7a ,r
rell values t
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B. Ramey wfll give the welcome
address. Reports ot state officers
and councilors will follow.

At 0. 15 a. m., state officers,
councilors and club-- presidents will
bsv an."execlit7i7J"boarJlneinH?Fr
At 10 4$ a. m., a Coke party will
be held.

"Cotton" will b featnrtd'-l- rr t
style ahow tob held during a
luncheon set for the Amerloan
Legion ballroom at 12:30 p. m.
Friday. Three gardens and the
president's home will be featured
In a house and garden tour sched-
uled for 2 p. m, Friday, Mrs.
W. C. Windsor, staid president,
will be honored at a garden tea
set for 4 p, m. Friday In the
home of Mrs; O. M. BOren.

At 7:30 p. m. Friday, tb for-
mal rote dinner will be held In
the American Legion ballroom. Na-
tional and special awards will be
announced by Mrs, George S. Mc--
Ghee. It. Steward Ortloff will lec
ture.

On the closing day of the con-
vention, Saturday, the general as-
sembly will begin In the American
Legion auditorium at 0 a. m.,
followed by a Coke party at 10:30

'a. m.
Mrs. Myra Brooks, Garden Edi-

tor for the New York Tlmca will
discuss flower arranging at a
luncheon aet for 12:30 p. m. Thli
will be the closing feature of the
convention.

Hostess Garden clubs are: Aia
lea Garden club, Blucbonnet Gar-
den club, City Park Garden club,
Crepe Myrtle Garden club, Cres-sce-

Heights Garden club, Fes-
tival Garden club. Marian Wil-

cox Garden club, Perennial Gar-
den club, Roie City Garden club,
Alice Relley Garden club, Tyler
Garden club, Tyler Council ot
Garden clubt,-- Atalea and'Camel-
lia Society ot East Texajl.

Five Graduates
From M. A. Cook

Famil
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton (Pete)

Cook will receive degrees from
Texas" Technological college on
Monday, May 22nd. Beth will re-
ceive BBA degrees.

Mrt. Cook It a marketing major
and Cook, an ac untlng major.
Mrt. Cook Is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrt. H. G. Dyer of Fort
Worth. The Dyers wiU attend the
exercises.

Cook is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A, Cook. Other graduates In
the Cook family far 1930, are June
Cook, who will graduatefrom Big
Spring high school on May 25,
and Mary Nell Shaffer, who will
receive a BS degree in borne eco-
nomics from Southern Methodist
university In July.

Alio graduating la Jimmy Shaf-fe.-',

of the M. A. Cooks,
who wilt receive a BS degree In
chemistry from SMU this sum-
mer, Shafer plans to start work on
his master's degree this fill.

' kssTgaarilttlH ''sftssB

Top Fashion
There's daytime, data time ven

utility In this simple drest star--
ring wide shoulder straps, whirl of
acircular ekirt, And abeerInspira-
tion for Summer, tool (

No. 21S4 is cut in sites 10. 12. 14.
16, 18. and 20,-Sl- 16. 3K yds. 35--
I. .. 1L k..l. A , fuj. w 7i jruj.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address,style number and
site. Address PATTERN .-

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old .ChelseaStation, New York 11.
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For tpeplalhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
'JUST OFF THE '.PRESS th

Summer Book ot Gashlon featuring
ine season'snewest styles, all de
signed with the simplicity thai
spells smartnessand easy sewtai
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions tb prettiest
vacation togs; outfits for town and
country: and many, many delight
fill ttylet for the season'ssnur
cottons. Including: the popular
sheers. Order your copy w,
MHMJDttXsHliy?

PresbyterianClass
HasLuncheonMeet

7
.

Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrt. Jack
Wilcox and Mrt. E. J, Brookt
wer hostessesto th First Pres
byterian Elizabeth McDowell class
at a monthly luncheon held at th
church Monday.

Attending were Mrt. JamesHart--
ncll ot Wichita, Kansas, Mrs. P.
M. Slmms Mrs. E. L. Bsrrlek.

.Mrst-Eth- Crihar,Mrsr --Elmer
uosuer, Mrs. Jsmes T. Brookt,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Penny Rub-man- n,

Mra. D. T. Evans, Mrt.
Dalton Mitchell. Mrt. KaUe Eber--
ly, and th Rev. and Mrt. R. Otge
Lloyd.

BLF&E Society
Has Business

Members of the Ladlea Society
of the BLF&E convened In a bust;
nets session at the WOW hall
Wednesday afternoon.

Hostesses at th meeting wer
Ad Arnold, Alice Mima snd Grata
Schoults.

Those sttendlnc were Ina Rich.
ardson, Sarah Griffith, Leah Brook
Greta Schoults, Ada Arnold BUI
Anderson, Msrvln Louise, Wil
liams, Florence Roae, Inell Smaul
ey, Bernlce Power. Mattle Mun- -

ecke. Lenora Amerson and Mrt.
M. D. Davis.

Preservation
Process

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Press Selene, Reporter

BALTIMORE. May 17. A new
bug-aide- d process of food preserv-
ation It ready tor "pilot" trlala by
Industry,, a government scientist
hat reported.

Dr. A. A. Anderson of the De-
partment of Agriculture tald th
method--or modifications of It of-
fered possibilities if Improving' th
qualify of preserve products wth-o- ut

sacrificing safety.
He addressed the golden Jubilee

meeting of. the Society ot Ameri
can, .Bacteriologist!,

Key o the new process U a sub-
stance called "subtlllnlj a drug de-
lved from a,microbe found in hay,

. Government tettt have ahown
that when tiny quantltlea ot it ar
added to vegetablei or fruits be-
ing prepared In cans or jars, less
hoat than usual isrequired to pre-
serve the foods safely.

Dr. Anderson tald that under
present com .lcrciat procedural)
"extreme heat" procitslng Js'.re-qulr-ed

with pressured equi-
pmentto kill al potenUally-ilanger- i

ous spollag germs Such hiatlag,
he ttld, affects'the taste; cMor'and
texture ot the.products; . t"liWith tha hw ' matbod.' U --

clared, there-- ar lhdletl6ns that
effective, preservation e a n b

At
"Stars of Tomorrow.1' teemed an

appropriatethem when the Far-ra- r
Pre-Scbo-ol itudenti presented

a dance revue in the municipal
auditorium Wednesday evening

Though the audience probably
would have frowned on evert , a
minor mistake by a' professional
group, they were highly apprecia-
tive ot the efforti of the "little
folks." However, the program did
move smoothly with comparatively
few false ttepa for a

group, especially In the pra--
senoot age.

Piggly Wiggly
StoreTo Observe

40thAnniversary
J. M. Davis and W, E. Humph-

ries, operators of JhaPiggly Wig
gly store here, will observe their
40th annlverssry In th grocery
business with a three-ds-y tale
starting today.

The event marks the 15th year
they have been in business in
Big Spring.

Davit and Humphries opened
their first grocery ator la East
Texu. Their first D&H supermar-
ket waa openedat Lubbock la WC

Since that Urn thiMirm. has
grown unW. .saves,,)pr.t are op-

erated in Lubbock and.one eschan
Siaton, Florida, 'Seminole.' lg
Spring, Browiifieid, Post, IitUa-fiel- d,

Tahoki, Leveljand. Muleshee,
aojracr, ana Anarews. au-.p-

ui w
D&U storei In Snyder and Tahoka
are membert ef .th Fiuly Wig-

gly family' - - -

The DW""; :e,h:4W:alp,HKata
lit own grocery andproduea war.
houset.tand fleet vf .vtUelM
trucking meat, fruit.- - and vegeta--
blea from the Texas Valley and

'
HCoa'L, -- r- i--.

The Big Spring' iter 1 to be
moved a. a, aaw .buUlc. new
under teettmeMen.at 1W 11th
Plaee. this September.

Robert C. Hendry Is mahsgerof
the Piggly Wlf cly at here watte
Grady Steves Is market manager,

Taj Staff CfftVMfM
Msry CaaAratt. Thelmi afJUat.

Betty HarrUea, EdMh Gay. Setty
canning ana Haynue MayneM
will repretaat UW total lutiaaM
and Profeaaleaal Wamea't clubs
at th ttat ceaveatle which will
ba held k Auttta Friday thraujk

Gi$mButler '

DirectsProgroh.
CENTER POINT, Mty IS (Spj)-Euge-nla-

Butler demonstratedth
correct methW of cowtructlng and
fitting a garmentat'th meeting ot
tb. CeoUr PoInt,Hororempnttfa-Uo-n

slf& Jv the" horn ot Mr. H.
5.-- Hanson,-- Wednesday.

Food
Trials Set

ImbraenliT wet ServedTo
Mr. J. W. Brlganc. Mrs. J, E.
Wood; Mrt. Allen Hull, Mrs.

Albert Davis. Mrt. c. E. Prather
Mrt. Frank Griffith and Mrt. IL
S. Hanson.,

IOOF Grand.Master
Is Honored Here
J. t. Jtiptrson, IOOF grand

master of Texas, wat honored with
a banquet by the membert of th
IOOF lodge 284 Monday evenlns.
Members ot lb Big Spring R.
oeaan long served th banquet.

Guests attending wer Lynn
vtniie, district deputy grind mas-t-r.

J. J. Holdr, C. E. Christo-
pher, Henry Landers, O. C. Sand
erson and W- - E. Fuceroy, all of
Stanton, M. L. Blair of Odessa;
T. P. Coker and Clyde Rost of
Knott and Ben Conklln of Her
ford. Approxlmately-4- 'local lodge
members attended th meeting.

achieved by reducing th beating
temperature from 240 to 212 de-
gree, cutting the heating time
from between 40 and 0. minutes to
bitween 5 iid 10 minutes, and
eliminating pressurized equipment.

This Is because the "subtUln"
substance knocks off certala" term
formations which ordinarily would
require high, prolonged heat.These
are bacterial "spores" which have
a kind of armor plat around them,"
making them more heat-resista-

than otherbugs in the food.
Andersen said th letterhsatre

quirementswould concelcablymak
for products of Improved quality--,

The drug alone "would not suf-
fice for fooo preservation,becaus
these ar other factors which re
quire some best treatment.

Dr. Andersen, of tb Department
of ABriculturt'sWetlerfl reglOBMTSV
search laboratory, Albany, Calif.,
said tubulin might not be the last
word In this line of attack. Pos
sibly, he said, other drugs In this
same ciastmignt bt touna for com'
blnatlon ut with tubtilin, or with
on another.

SubtUln Is clasted.is an "antl
blotlc'f .the,:am natur at pent.
elllln andstreptomycin-- .

But th" latter ,two. drugt. .have
pruyc. " HO JTAiUl M.WVU f H
atlves.'

Colorful eostmes and 'some spe
cial lightiafe(fteta added much
to the program Changing of cot-tum- ii

called tor a lot of fait mov-

ing' back ttage, but never teemed
to tl'oW th twd-ho-ur program.Bet-

ty; Farrar did an outstanding job
at. director and pianist tor in
group. Tand remained enthusiastic
toward t' efforts
throughout the program.

Though the ballet- - numbera, which
Included the colorful and

"Autumn Leaf Ballet,"' re-
ceived .their thara ot applause and
were-- the tap num
bera seemed.tohave a.more pop
lar appeal. Thlt was'noted In th
applause following tb fifth num-
ber, "I'd Hay? Baked A Cake-.-

Another number
was "Red Silk Stocking And
Green Perfume.". Thisnumber was
first presented last'fall by Deane
Mansfield and Jerry Younger.' for
what Betty Farrar through wa a
"on night atand," But the popu
larity won by th number-- durini
the first presentationbi plsetd It

r. r

RAMBUNGS

fyMWffVtwf
u
Heard a suggestion for a Town

Hall program last night Someone
waaHZM ;knor why. w dn't
secur BUI Harrod,Jurbbock

for ,a lolln c- -

c4rHr"tJ.ti!H
such a number could b arranged
aloBg;with about any other'tched--

Meaning that it would probably
be belter and cheaper than some
of the upper, bracket numbers. U
anyoaa Is It interested In a Har-ro- d

prescnutlon, you might give
Mrt. K. IL McGlbbon or Mrt.
Arch Carton a ring. They didn't
aik ut to write thlt paragraph,
but we feel aura they ar open to
tuggestlona from th general pub-
lic.
'W'v heard 'a lot of comment

on Harrodi'program her Tueiday
night. We didn't get to hear it, out
w know the type Of program be
pretented because w wer lucky
enough to attend First Methodist,
Lubbock for about three yean,
most ot which time, he presented
regular Sunday night tolot.

Incidentally, there: 'may be" some
other talent
in West Texss.Such' talent might
be available for an extra'program
or two, which i wouldn't be too bard
on uie midget, dm wnicu wouia
nevcr-the-Iet- a be in the eodd pro
duction class. And, we stU say, it
you're Interested, let your Town
Hall program chairmen, know. We

know they would lend you their
eara for a few minutes. Now ii the
time to sayyour speechconcerning
Town Hall program for 1950-6-

After the sesson starts.'It's time
to keep sMTand'Hitenn We didn't
observe that time too well' last
year, but it's true never-the-lcss-.)

RebaJoyceRiddle
HonoredAt Party

Reba Joyce Rlddlr was hon-

ored With a party; on. her 12th
birthday anniversarybysher par
ents,, air. ana Mrs, J., ., ruoaie,
911 E. 16th, Wednclday afternoon.

Garnet ebm"prised-th-e entertain-rnen-t.

GlfU'were presented to the
honoree."1Candy favors "were given
to the' guests. Refreshments were
tehred. !'-'- 'Attending were Sue Wilton, J.
W. Parmley, Jr,4-Mar- AUcrf Ruth-trfof- d

Joletsr H6SB0ldiT"?"Jraye
Bond. Pattl' Bond, Leon Byrd, le

Wesson, Julian T. Balrd,
CUudlt Hoover, Molly Griffitr,
Shirley Riddle, .Tackle Sue'Henley,
Jane Watson, Barbara Meador,
Norman Gound, Jimmy Wheeler,
Tom Henry Guin,-- James Wash-
burn, Carrel Glenn, Sandra Jen-
nings, Clyde McMahon, Ben&'e
Compton, GaryrTidw'ell..,, Jolest
Meekv. Huntley SummeraU..Shirley

t ad
Vickl,Jo;Daughtery.J v,

Wednesday
on tveral program lnc Jthtt
time. It was made;More enjoyable
for the dance revu by the
addition of' a choru.

and "Gyp-

sy Dance" wer two of the more
unique' numberson the program.

a" featured acro-
batics and-dote- d' with the 'group
of boys forming a pyramid.Vulia
Ann' Flynn and 'Shaddean. Hobbs
were, featured In th "Gypsy
Dance."

Linda WoodaU wat th featured
lOloitt for th evening and --.wat
presented in Blossom
Time."

"Autumn Leaf Ballet," based on
the poem, "Come, Little Leaves"
by George Coopar, teemed a fit.
ung climax lor tne closing ot the
program. Kathleen Thomas at the
wind, and Karon.Roger as the
snow, were featured in this pre
sentation.

General comment concerning the
entire cast and nroeramwaa htrh.
ly favorable and'teemed'well de
served. - - - ; .- ---

"StarsOf Tomorrow" WelURekeiv&d

FatrarDanceRevue

lbn'Miss
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ClubPresidentNamed
HonoreeAt Luncheon

JJerobers of th Music Study
club-honor- Mrsr BIU Grlese, re--

- l' -Mrlclr Room--ol the-Hot-el

CentrolWard

Honors Mothers
At TeaWednesday

PupUt in the tlxth grad.-- class'
of Central Ward tchool honored
their mothers with a tea Wednes-
day afternoon. The affair wat un-

der the direction of Mrt. Jamet
WUcox, clatt teacher.

Those tervlng at hostesses dur-
ing th afternoon were Martha Har-re- l.

.Jan WaUin Royc Hard...
way and Bennle Compton. Joyc
Horn presided at th guest regis-t.- r.

Each gues w s presentedwith
a corsage by Mary Ivey, Sandra
Jennings and Zellenor Likens.

Pictures were shown oi each
parent in her youth. Gsry TidweU
gave an. Impertonatlon skit and
cordisn-"selectlon- j.

Bennle Compton, played various
attending 'were Mrt. Ollle

Ahderton; Mrt. T. M. Ha'rrell, Mrs.
Harry J. King, Mrs. Charles Wat-ao-

Mjr.t,..Lorena nanllngt, ,Mra.
Claud Hines,' !Mrs. R. W. rt.

Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
Carl Gross, .Mrs. C. Noble Glenn,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. J. E. Washburn,
Mrt. A., D. Meador,, Mrs. Roy
TidweU Mrr. T. O. Murpny;'Graee
Mann,Theo Sullivan, jklrt,1' Kj.
Ivey, Mrt. S. W. Suther, Mrt. Roy
ijaint, M.t. ram Liner, Mrt. L.
B. Edwards, Mrs. Boone Home,
Mrt. T. R. Davidson, Ruth Bur-na-

Mary Lo Sears, Edythe d,

Mrs. Wayne 'Gound,
muw noyq nd Porta Brewer; f

r
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Douglass Wednesday. 1

New of fleers-wer- e J testslied by
frt1 Grlete "and Roberta dgyi

They Included Mrt. .R. Middle--
ton, president; Roberta Gay, vlcer
prcsldeotx fclrt. Jp. jr. ojf.Lii

?
Brookt. second Mrt, .

J. A. Jolly, secretary; Mrs; Fred
Beckham, treaaurer Mr. Leslie
Green, corresponding secretary
Edith Gay, reporter and Mra. H. --

G. Keaton, parllamentalin. ?
Mrt. Mlddleton. ine i,lng pretU '

dent, preumted Mra. Grlese with'
a past president's pin. She as--
nounced plans, for the ntuiasr""'
year Mrs. Omar Pitman, 8r
Roberta Gay and Mrt. J. IL, ey

were tppolnted to th
yearbook committee.

A group of Latin American chll--'

dren under the direction of Mrt.
Dean Bennett, and Dorothy Davis'-pretente-

d

a musical program' of5
tongt ,acd dancet.All wer dress-
ed In native Mexican costume!'.

Arrangement,of yellow, lrit and
"

greenerydecorated th' table top, '
which wat centered witha basket
selection of yellow gladldlL

Attending were Mrt. Chester .

Barnes, Mrt. Fred Beckham, Mrs.
Ruth Burnham, Mrt. Everett El?
Ut, Edith Gay, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
Bill Grlete, Mrt. Leslie Green,
Mary Jane Hamilton, Art. J. E.i
Hardeaty, Mrt. J. A. Jolly, Mra.--

u. ,m. -- tones, Mrs. b. M. Kesa.
Mrs. H G. Keaton. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mxt. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrt.
J. F. Neel. Mrt, Joe F. Brooks, i

Mrt. Omar Pitman Sr., and MrsV J
jiomer wiuougnoy.,
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JapsBelieveVisit
Ttf DealWith Treaty

By TOM LAMBERT
AP Staff

TOKYO, May ipan studied
carefully today an announcement
two top United States defense

will be here next month,
The announcementsaid Only that

Defense Secretin Lmil. Jnfcn.nn
and Army Gen. Omar Bradley

II-- - --would visit Jaoin ti Wimlh -
Far East command tour.

The announcementoffered llltle
In the way of hint as . the real
purpose of U- - visit. But most J spa-ne-

think their visit will have an
Important bearing on two major
Issues In Nippon peace and Amer
ican bases here after the treaty.

There was speculation, too, that
secretary Johnson and Gen. BraJ
ley are going to talk with Gen,
MacArthur, occupation command
r, about the cold war In th' Orient

and America's strategic position
out here; that they will discuss
what the United States can do
militarily In st'ch hot spots as Indo-Chln- a;

that they will discuss For.
moss, which most military men
want to deny to the Chinese Reds.
Most of the speculation, however,
centered on peace.

The Japanesebelieve they are
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ready for treaty, as apparently
do most allied countries.

British commonwealth experts
are' busy in London drawing up a
draft of proposedJapanesepea
treaty. Philippines officials have
said they want a treaty aa soon
as possible. British and American
officials have gfid a treaty li
urgent.

The nusslanslong ago mention-
ed a peace pact,, although they
wanted to" say"who should write jt.
The Chinese Reds aald a few days
ago they favor swift conclusion of
a treaty. The Russians andChi
nese Beds would like to get tho
United States out of Japanas soon
as possible.

It Is not secret among th Japa
nese that thr U. S. Defence and
State Departments are at logger--

heads on a peace pact for Japan.--

Newa reports from the Untied
States have said the defense de
partmentopposesa pact becauseIt
might weaken America's strategic
position In Asia while the State De-

partment and Gen. MacArthu.
want peace quickly.

Mamie Mayfield Will
Head Local B&PW
To Austin Meeting
. Mamie Mayfield, president of
the Bis Spring Business Profes-
sional Women's club, Is to head the
local B&PW delegation to the or-
ganization', state convention in
Austin this weekend.

She will also be one of three Big
Spring delegates to the national
B&PW convention scheduled for
San Francisco in July.

Mrs. Betty Harrison, Edith Gay,
Mary Cantrell and Mrs. Harold
Canning will be other B&PW mem.
bers attending the stateconvention
from Big Spring, Mrs. Canning
and Ima Deason will go with Mrs.
Mayfield to the national meeting.

Delegates to the two conven
tions were named by B&PW mem-
bers at a meeting of the club

I Chiropractic .1I v For I
HEALTH J

won't be the first to say that
by 9 long shot.

Oneof the first thingsyou notice when
you step from anpthermakeof car into
Buick, is the wonderful difference in
theBuick rde,

-- ,...
Jhereare good technical reasons, if'
they, interestyou ...
Soft coll springs all around,thegentlest
typeof spring manknows how to. make.

Astolariorqultube,"acting lilcelther
a battleship to steadythe.

wHble carriage,

ONLY MUICK MA
Jt WJAM4 mvmmi iSSISSr

J.. hftntl. farfaw,tf4Jt UUI,"hX&4 WMAM1I
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WITNESSES AT ARMY CENTER PROBE Ma). Oen. Louis Craig,
Army Inspector general,and Assistant of the Army Karl
Bendetsert (I to r) appesras witnesses before a House Armed Serv-
ices subcommittee In Washington Investigating congressional charges
of maladministration, laxity and Communist In the Army's
finance center st St Louis. Bendetsensiid overpaymentsof SI7S,000,-00- 0

(M) In servicemen's dipendency were "Inevitable"
under the wartime "get 'era psld" philosophy. (AP Wlrephoto).

1950 VIEW

Most Profitable
BusinessYears

MEMPHIS. May 18. W Secre
tary of the Treasury Snyder said
today that 1950 "will be one of the
most profitable business years in
our history."

"There Is sound basis for confi

dence in the business outlook for
our nation," he said In a speech

for the 60th annual con--

Garden City Schools
RenameStaff Help

GARDEN CITY. May 18 At a

recentmeeting of tho school board
here, all 'bus drivers and building
custodians were at the
same salaries.

were C. S. BerryhUl,
MllloaT. Cox. B. M. Fannin. Cur
tis Fisher, George Stephens, aud
C. C. Tipple, drivers. Stephens and
BUI Stephenswere rehired as cu

todlan along with George Stephens

questioned

Low-pressu-re tiresonwide, Safety-Rid-e

rims, that stop and swav
curves.

Firm, sure,quick-actin- g shock absorb-
ers,promptlysnubbingthe after-bounc-e

of the bigger bumps.

The important thing what these all
addupto

'Freedomat last from jounce andjiggle.
A(level, noatitfg, road-fre- e passageover
almostany kind of road,with even the
worst of tamed and gentled
neverbefore

StWtW-SWA- fcpy-aW- t
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Secretary

Infiltration

allotments

prepared

Renamed
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vention of Tennessee Bankers
Assn.

Reciting that businessprofits this
year "are less likely to be held
down by inventory lossessince com-
modity prices have shown firm
trend for nearly year," Snyder

whether new capital out

on

is

as

the

lays by business will bo cut back
much was earlier estimated.

He said strong points In the busi-
ness picture Include high level
home building, auto production and
consumer Incomes and spending.

The treasury chief, native of
neighboring Arkansas, described
the growing labor force as "one of
the nation's biggest assetstor fu-

ture progress," but'added:
"To realize our full potential for

business profits and national in-

come, new jobs mustbe developed
In step with our growing popula-
tion. In the longer run, as our
population grows, new jobs must
be created by the lhltltatlve and
vision of both management and
Job seekers."

UgJ

DedicationOf New

Sheriff'sPossi
Club Is On Monday

-- SSSSsSflLflBBSSBv
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Dedication of the new clubhouse
at the Big Spring Sheriff's Posse
grounds has been aet tor Monday

and will be held In connection with
"Family Night" program for

Posse members and their families,

Dr. M. II. Bennett, president,has
announced

The dedicatory program Is to be
gin ft p. m. and will Include
barbecue and riding for families. of
Possemen, the president ssld.

The clubhouse, Just being com'

pleted, wss constructed from
war surplus building recently ac-

quired by the Sheriff's Posse. It
of ranch style construction and

will afford meeting and recreation
rooms, rest rooms and office
space. The structure Is

located at the Possegrounds south-
west of Munlclpsl airport

Completion of the clubhouse
winds up an extensive expansion
program for the Sheriff's Posse
this spring. Other Improvements
made at the organisation's plant
this year include two new stsble
buildings with space for 40 horses,
and the construction of 14 addi-
tional stalls In another building.

Facilities are now adequate for
more than ISO horses, Dr. Bennett
said.

Citizens
ForgetBathtub

NEW' YORK, May 18. (JB You
may not find many carpetson the
underground here in Bagdad-on--

but occasionally you
see bathtub or other large ob-

jects left behind by absent-min- d

ed strap-hanger- s.

This came to light yesterday
when the board of transportation
sold at auction an odd assortment
of articles left on the city's sub-
ways during the past six months.

A bathtub was bid In at SL50. A
suitcase containing women'sshoes
sold for $1. The shoei were for left
feet only. headless,armlessman-nikl- n

brought $1.
When the sale ended, transit of.

flclals found they bad cleared
15,000 and had disposed of 7.900
pairs of eyeglasses severalseta of
false teeth, fur coats, umbrellas,
cameras, electric razors and bear-
ing aids.
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Add Fireball power to all this the
roominessofwide,deepseats the light-
nessof Buick controls and the. liquid
silkincssof Dynaflow Drive and you
have car just too good to miss.

Cometry pne,won't youPYour Buick
dealerwill bedelighted to demonstrate
without obligation delighted to show
you thatif youcanafford a newcar,you

vpjrobablfc.'Canafford a Buick.
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Local Toastmasters
Aid At Midland Club

Ten members of the Big Spring
Toastmssters' club assisted with
the organisation of the Midland
ToastmsstersTuesday.

Elton ailllland, president of the
local club, presided over the pro-
gram which Included outline for a
temporary organisational set-u-

Twenty-on- e prospective members
were present for the Initial meet-
ing of the Midland club. Officers
re to be elected at the next meet-In- s

of the Broun.
MVmbe'rs of the Big Spring group

were Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, Joe
Burrell, Dr. Lee Rogers, J. W.
Purser, H. J. Morrison. Nell Loftls.
Graham Purcell, W. C. Blanken-shl-p

and Al Dillon.
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WANT-AD- S RESULTS

AnniversarySALE
DON'T MISS BIRTHDAY
NEVER BEFOREHAVE ASSEMBLED SUCH VALUES!

DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED-SH-OP AND
SAVE ANTHONY WAY!

Reg. yard
80-S-Q. COTTON

PERCALES-WOVE-N

GINGHAMS
Large Small Frint

Guaranteed

28c
Ordinarily You'd Pay 3.08

UFFLED ORGANDY
CURTAIN

Large Size
Lang

$2.98

PAJAMAS

99c

Value

SHORTS

Sizes

47c

BUCK HIDE

WORK SOCKS

Sizes:

in. WA

6 In.

MtM For $5M

The of Key trith the
HULL MOTOR Mr. Key hashad
years hero and Is with all

He Is anxious to serveboth old and.Mw,

friendsat Marvin Hull Motor company,E. 3rd andAw-U-n

streets. . .'"

HERALD

U

and

pair $1.01

LUGGAGE

vernlfe
. - -i- i.

Pullman

TROPICAL

SLACKS

ExerjUy

$4.00

Announcing
association Raymond MARVIN

COMPANY.

experience Chrysler

products.

GET

1 rtft c.orC9.f
28th

THIS BIG SAU OF O
WE

ALL ARE
THE

Colorfast

Inch

Bale

BKOWN TWEED

Gate $5.(

Train Cqse
$10.(

WEIGHT

several

familiar

Reg.OOo

BUTCHER WEAVE

RAYON
89", 0 Beautiful Colors

Yd.

55c

DIAPERS
1

Sanitarily Packagedla.Dezeas

SPRING,

$1
Dor.

-

RayoaSatlm

ffninr3 1aire -

BRltF"
Messi

25-c-
$3.09 Value

, ARMYCLOTH

PANTS
Combed Cottoa

Waist Sizes 28-4-8

$3,00

MM TEXAS

BoyV

SPORTSHIRTS

Sizes 8 ,

$1.00

Heavy Double Tkraad
:j- -

CANNON

BATH TOWELS

3for
i V

$LW
WIllTE

HANDKERCHIEF

Mea's Regular SlzV

10c Value
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
One of thegreatvaluesof faith is its unshakablecourage. It
is in fact a form of justified courage. ""Tho an hoRt should
encampagainstme, my heart Bhall not fear." Ps. 27:3.

Hail-Happ-y TexansTakeLookAt
Their
f

ProtectionAgainst Loss
Frequent and severe hailstorms In var-

ious parts of JTexas certainly making
af lot of' people
those who try to cash in on their Jall
Insurance, Which thanks tn that 1100 de-

ductible xlatrso, la. nonexistent Insofar
as a majority of Inaureda li concerned.

Hall, aa the weather sharks explain,
Is frozen raindrop. It Ja a product of
riling "convection current" due to lo-

cal atmospheric Instability, which produce
a heavy cloud. Raindrops arc carried up-

ward add frozen, and upon descending
they accumulate additional moisture, or
coalesce with other raindrops, and are
caught In the nt of air and car-
ried aloft to be frozen some more. They
set to be big hallitonei because they
may bo alternately dropped Into the
warmer layera of air, and bounced back
Into the freezing strata again and again.
Retting bigger all the time. The really
big fellows three or four Inches In dia-

meter and weighing as much as a pound
can do lot of damage, and Inflict bodily
Injury and even death upon animals, in-

cluding mart.
Tho peculiar atmospheric condition

which produces hailstorms Is usually lo-

cal In extent, but all parts of Texaa

TheSouthStringsAlong, Thus
TheSouthIs TakenFor Granted
In Chicago, where Democratic hosts

aitd gathered to hear him, Mr. Truman
promised to fight fdr his program, and
to renew hli speaking campaignnext fall
against those "backward-lookin-g senators

M representatives who hate tried to de--
flat every progressive measure they could,
and to obstruct anddelay those they could
not defeat."

Listed as the heart ot the Truman
program re ten Items International
cooperation Taft-Hartle- y law repeal, Im-

proved social security laws, federal aid
tor education; middle income housing help
from the -- government, health insurance,
natural resources development, improved
farm price supports, aid to small business
and civil rights laws.
:On somecf these items, particularly

and dvU rlghtr, South'
era members of Mr. Truman's own par-tj- fi

stand almost solidly against him. It
bo meant to imply that he would make
a': fight on these Southerners, the ques-
tion arises, What good would it do? He
can not find, in the South any candidate

TheNation Today-Jam-es Martow

Hearing Politicians Talk
PriceYou PayFor Democracy

WASHINGTON, Wl- -IF YOU HAVE A
slight feeling that you've heard it before,
you're right.

listening to politicians repeat them-
selves is one of the prices you pay for
democracy.

When President Truman set out on his
cross-countr- y speaking tour, be wanted
to drum up votes for his Democrats tun-
ing for Congress.

So no one expected him to ssy nice
things about the Republicans running for
Congress. He didn't disappoint anyone.

The picture he painted was all whites
and blacks: He boomed the Democrats,
blasted the Republicans.

Ot course, the element of surprise and
newness was lacking In this Mr. Tru-
man had done this before. So had all
Democratlo politicians before him.

THE ELEMENT OF SURPRISE AND
newness was also lacking tn what Senator
Taft, Ohio Republican, had to say Tues-
day' night In reply to Mr. Truman.

No one expected Senator Taft to do
otherwise. He's running tor
himself, besides being one of the leaders
of the Republicans.

He has also done the same thing before
many times, speaking In blacks and
whites.

In fact, for years now, it seems, every
time Mr. Truman has the Re-
publicans, Senator Taft has promptly

the Democrats. Just to make
things even.

AH this gets accepted, as It always
has been, as a legitimate part of Ameri-
can politics, although the voters know,
being human beings, that life is not Just
blacks and whites but has various shad-
ings.

Nevertheless, thesepolitical tactics make
it a little tougher for the al

voters who Just want the best possible
government and want to pick the best

:The Big Spring Herald
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have been getUng these destructive
storms In recent weeks each a sepsratt
storm In Itself.

One result ia apt ot be some sort of

action to give peu)la with hall Insurance
a run for their money. The tloo de--'
ductlble clause falls hcavlcat on homes
ot moderate cost, therefore upon people
least able to afford It Owners nf the
more expensive dwellings, suffering per-

haps several hundred dollars In damage,
will still come out ahead after the 1100

Is deduced. The little fellow with a modest
cottage would have little or nothing left
over In the way of a claim after the
deduction Is made, and after the depre-
ciation of his roof U figured off.

Of course. It Is not sound economics
for insurance companies to pay out more
in claims than they take In. Their posi-

tion Is that In the long run It cheaper
for policy holders to absorb the first 1100

than to pny a higher rate of premium.
Perhaps there could be a promotion on
a type for those who have
to have It taken out as they go because
they nover havo a reserve on which to
depend, Dut would take a lot of this
volume to justify It for tho companies.

for representativeor senator who would
support his civil rights program, and few
who would see eyo to eye with him on

y repeal.
Southern Dcmocrata have aome rights

In Democratic Party affairs. They kept
the party alive when the rest ot the
country fought It tooth and nail. They kept
the Jefferson-Jackso- n firca burning when
all the Johnny-come-latel- were going
off after falsa gods.

Mr, Truman has shown no disposition
to heed the Southern revolt against his
leadership and by Southern revolt we are
not speaking of the abortive and Inef-
fectual Dlxlecrat movement. lie hammers
away at the civil rights Issue, much of
which Is lnacccptable to Southern Demo-
crats ot whatever degree of devotion to
the party.

As a shrewd politician, the President
knows that the South, alas, will string
along anyway. His y repealand
civil rights gambits aro aimed at the
Industrial centers and the big Northern
and Eastern cities where the balance ot
power lies. The South ho takes for granted.

Is

men to run it.

THIS IS A WISTFUL THOUGHT BUT
It would be helpful If somehow politicians
could be persuaded to sit down In public
some time and admit shortcomings and
Virtues on both sides.

Dut It's spring again. And about this
time every two years when congressmen
are running for we have to
listen to tho same routine, more or less.
It's always been like thai.

But the Truman trip and the Taft tattoo
on the Democrats' hides aren't the end ot
it. This Is Just tho start for this year.

More Is coming. As the weather warms,
so will tho oratory, particularly when the
congressmen closo up here for 1950 and
scoot back home to get In some plugs
for themselves.

So you may Just as well settle back for
what's coming. There'll be plenty of it.

DOES IT ROUE YOU? THEN, Tins
is a good time to ask yourself a question:

If you don't like what's happening, and
will happen, why don't you take an ac-
tive part In politics and try to change It?

And if you did Jump In and hop up on
the stump to get votes and beat the other
guy, would you In the end do it different-
ly?

Or, would you fall in line and In no
time at all be speaking in blacks and
whites, telling how good you are and whata tramp tho opposition is?

The man who didn't follow that line,
would be a rare bird And there have
been very fw rare birds in Americanpolitics.

More ParkingMeters
CHICAGO to The number of commu-

nities with parking meters has more than
doubled In the last three years. The Mu-
nicipal Finance Officers Association, tn
reporting this, said meters had beta

in at least 2,20 villages, towns
nd cities up to the end ot 1949. The as-

sociation says seven cities took 1300,000or
more from them laat year. The biggest
take was Boston's. It coUected $484,000
from 5,000 meters.

SJ!&k Cities Have 'Veep'Subs
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CHICAGO HI Cities don't have
"veeps,' but a growing number of may.
ora have assistants who give them a
helping hand.

The American Municipal Association
says New York has a deputy mayor, San
Francisco a chief administrative officer.
Louisville, a city consultant, Milwaukee
anexccutlve secretary, and Cleveland and
NewOrleans have executive assistants to
their mayors. Seattle voters recently ap-
proved a charter change that created the
post ot administrative

"
assistant'

to Jhe
mayor, -

''This Time We'll Try Melting The Hatchet"
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Merry--Go-- Round-Drew Pearson

One0 TheMost CarefullyGuarded
Secrets Was Jap Floating Balloon

WASHINGTON , One of the
most carefully guarded secretsof
the war Was the fact that Japan
was floating balloons across the
Pacific Ocean to Oregon, Wash-
ington and even am far east as
Illinois and Texas.

U. S. censors gave strict ordera
to suppress all news of these
balloons; and eveswhen an Ore-
gon family climbed Into a tree to

- examtno a balloon and was blown
to bits, censors suppressed the
Information.

Reasonfor the strict censorship
was that American commander
didn't want the Jap to know how
successful their balloon campaign
vas. If the Japs realised their

balloons were getting across, it
was believed they would lauach
many more thousands.

After the War ended, on

of the Jap military
revealedthat 60,000 of these bal-
loons had beenlaunched from the
Kurlle Islands andFormosa They
crossed the Pacific at an altitude
of about 17,000 feet at a speed
of over 100 miles an hour and
were equipped with gadgets
which made them descend after
a certaindistance. The prevailing
winds across the Pacific made
the night relatively simple de-
spite therfact that'the Pacific is
the widest of all oceans.

The balloons were equipped as
Incendiary carriers to set fire to
Northwest forests, and later they
were tn, be equipped as carriers
of bacteriological warfare.

BALLOONS TO RUSSIA
Use ot these sametype balloons

to carry propaganda Into Russia
was proposed In this column two
years ago. The wind currents
from Germany, France,Austria,
Turkey or even England make It
easyto float balloons Into Russia,
In fact, they could be Inflated so
as to come down In certainplan-
ned areas, carrying not only
propaganda, but bars of soap,
candy, shortwave radio sets, etc.

The Weather Bureau, with
whom I conferred at the time,
confirmed the fact that floating
the balloons Into Russia would be
fairly easy. Secretaryof Air Stu-
art Symington and Chief of Staff
Omar Bradley gave their enthus-
iastic approval. But at that time
the State Departmentsaid no.

However, with Increasing Soviet
Jamming of the Voice ot Amer-
ica, and with the increasing ur-
gency ot getting American idea
across to the Russian people, the
State Department under llve-wl-ra .

assistantsecretaryEd Barrett'is
the matter. A tu

cere effort is being made to put:
across the Achesonidea ot "total
diplomacy. "

A CANDIDATE FORGETS
Willis Smith, one'of North Csre-lin-a's

candidates for the Senate,'
has been stumping the state
telUng folks that ha is the great--.
friend of .the'working man. 0
of his lull-pag- e advertUemeata
reads:

"1 believe in high wage scales
for the American working man.'

What Lawyer Smith has forgoU
ten, however or at leastwhat he
wants the,people of North Caro--
lina to forget Is that he actual-
ly opposed a minimum
wage for the working man as
late as 1947. Despite the fact that
the federal minimum' wage is now
fixed at 75 ecnts, Salth Informed
the North Carolina General As-
sembly,that the 40-te-nt minimum
was "harsh,unreaiebableand sv '
necessary.''

SOVIET EYES'QKINAWA
A Soviet plot tP force the Ualt--

4;StatM ok iu Pacific UH4

bsses is revealed in recent re-
ports to the Joint chief of staff.

The clue to Soviet plans is the
mailing ot thousands ot Chinese
forced laborers to build glsnt air
port within bombing range ot
Okinawa. The airports are in Chi-
na's Fuklen province fronting on
the EastChin Sea,and will have
wide, long airstrips, for planes
much larger than anything oper-
ated by the Chinese-Communist-

U. 8. Intelligence reports ssy
(hat Soviet officer are directing
the construction of these airfields.
The Communists are also plan-
ning Jet bases, on of them at
NIngpo, .

This information" fits into the
chiefs' estimate of Soviet plan

diversionary moves In Europe
to distractour attention, but with
the main punch aimed at South-
east 'Asla-a-nd the Pacific. The
Kremlin appearsreadyto take a
chance that the American public
would let Okinawa and even the
Philippines fall rather thango to

''war.
LOUHY AND HARRY

Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson'spenchant for talking off
the cuff is getting him In trou-
ble with PresidentTruman who
also talks offjhe cuff.

The-- Presidentcomplained to an
old friend the other day, "Louey
talks to Bepie Dsruch andtells
him things he doesn'ttell me. I
have to learn about them third
hand."

The White House also learned
that Secretary Johnson gave a
Pentagon visitor some secretsre-
garding the Navy plane shot down
over the Baltic, The vlstnr was

Hollywood-Bo-b Thorrias

Boyer Doesnt Like

His Role As 'Lover
HOLLYWOOD-Char- les Boyer,

named one of the five greatest
lovers of. film history, would like
to abdicate the title.

A week ago, Clarence Brown
celebrated SS year of film di-

rectingby selecting the five great
lover of the screen.He chose
Boyer, John Barrymore, Clark
Gable, John Gilbert and Rudolph
Valentino.

VI; enT like the title," the
French actor teU me, "I have
sever liked it and have pever
teen flattered .lay beted known
as sues.

"I havesever liked being typ-

ed la one particular re4e. In
Paris, I always played-- wide
variety el reteaand J havetried,
to da the here.The trevWe
4 that twe er tswee perfem--.
aaeeaalwm J44 . the jHtUle
salad."

TaU msy eeene at a Hew te
hundreds of night club and area
teur Imitators, but Boyer added

.that M neverottered the words,
"com wld me tq the Caibah,"
Somebody else dramed. the line
up. 1

The actor is going far afield
from romance In his current
movie. He I flaying a pries la
"The First Legjea," which U
being filmed ataaetentirely in
the Mleslea Ian at Riverside,
CaUf.

Bwer latest releasedpicture
was ' "Arch of Triumph'' two
yearsage (although he spade "A
WemM't Vengeance" after that
aa). The Jaria Bergman ee--

mi l,tSi. rmgr mm.

J. Arthur Rank, the British mm
magnate,

NOTE Mr. Truman has no
love for the elderly Baruch
since Baruch refused to serve on
a DeffloCfalle committee In lh
1948 campaign.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Oklahoma's state CIO council
has secretly voted, to take no
side in the bitter battle between
..Sen.ElmerThomas and Congress-
manMike Monroney. This means
that Sen. Thomas, who usually
gets the labor vote in Oklahoma,
will be strictly enhi own against
Monroney, the man.who received
the Collier award severalyear
backfor outstanding congression-
al erylcef . . . Trygve Lie, U.N.
secretary-genera- l, got a rough In-

troduction to the, iron curtain la
FragueSoa ed press.con.,
erenpe, the Communist new

stoogesharangued him about the
"westernWarmongercapitalists."
When lie protestedhe was not
an agent of the western powers,
hewa given the horse laugh. . . .
Egypt is quietly recruiting an
Army and Navy of.. International
rovers to do battle again with Is-
rael, Armed frigates for the
Egyptian Navy are being bought
privately from U. S. companies.
Life Is now so hot behind the
Iron curtain that a German cir-
cus, Brumbach andBarley (not
Barnum and Bailey), slipped
across the border into western Eu
rope the other night The Brum-
bach circus Included 80 wagons,
various elephants, tigers, monk-
eys, and clowns, but they got
acrossthe borderjust the same.

starrer was made by Enterprise
Studios, which folded soon after.

"I was disappointed," Boyer
remarked."I bad hopes that the
set-u-p could continue. I'm sure
the company' could have gone pa
to mike fine pictures." -

The trouble with "Arch"? "We
started without a script. And by
the time the picture was fin-
ished, there was M.OOO.OW.w It.
You have to have a 'Ben Hur to
make a profit with aa invest
meat .Wee that."
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HemisphericSolidarity SiosX
Up OriSouthAmericanStamps

Hop aboard, folks, we're taking a jaunt
around Latin America via your easy
chslr In the living room.

How, you may ask? By viewing the
postage stampsof our friendly neighbors
South of he fiorde-- r .

Our first Stop is Argentina, where we
find an abundance of stamp honoring
an early leader for Argentine Independ-
ence, Jot De Stir Martin. He appearsen
almost every other stamp. From 1939

on, this nation begin issuing stamps de-
picting peaceand hemlspherie solidarity,
following In the footsteps of the other
South America republics. Heroes were
"stamped less and economic and cul-

tural development wa encouraged via
the postage stamp. Pan American con-

ferences wor also commemorated.
Early'. Brazillian stamps paid homsge

to explorers and men of leadership.
Around 1030, the Pan American exposi-
tion received a good deal of attention,
with emphasis on science and architec-
ture. The Good Neighbor policy was In
effect and Bratlllans honored the New
York World'a Fair of 1039.

Colombia Issuedstampsthat caught the
eye extremely colorful pictures, with In-

dian relics and monuments ot all sorts
being predominant v

The Initial Costa Rlcan stamps were
dull and colorless. Later issues were
more appealing to the eye, Including some
large triangle stamps with illustrations of
flowers, honoring a national exposition
ot agriculture and Industry. Fishing also
received recognition as did the Indians
of this land.

Cuban stamps, many large and col-

orful, pay tribute to progress and na-

tional heroes. The peace dove and Charles
A. Lindbergh also are "stamped."

Ecuadorian stamps, among the lead-

ers In colorful Issues, are large. Stamp
noting George Washington alongside an
American flag are noted. The. New York
Fair, Olympic games, and sugar produc

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson
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DemDiscussionOf McCarthy
ChargesStrictly Sub Rosa

DEMOCRATIC RALLY, CHICAGO,
The hidden Issue of this gathering of
the Fair Deal clans Is the McCarthy
charges.

Wherever two or three politician
foregather the question 1 put: what ef-

fect is McCarthy having in your part of
the country?

The answer vary widely. A New York-
er or a CaUfornian will privately admit
to being worried: In those populous coastal
state the Communist are more nufrierou
and have been more successful, at lntll-tratln- g

liberal causes.
Democrat;from the west and far west

Show leu concern; Their people, readlet,
about It, hear less aboutit and they, add,
scare less easily. They are able to, feel
optlmlttlo that it will all blow over.

There la unanlmit? on one score. Sena-
tor McCarthy Is,execratedimlversallyiaa
being without truth and without', honor.
This ia rather unusual; politicians are
generally tolerant'of one another'for-beyon-

d

the bond of normal christian charity.
They play politic themselves and they are
chary ot a high moral tone about' the
tricks that'other politician play oh them.

President Truman himself yields. , to
no man in bis contempt for McCarthy.
That ia why. paradoxically, he has-bee-n

able to refrain from making' him more
Important by mentioning him.

Opposition often arouses Harry Tru-
man's anger and he shoots sparks in
defiance of discretion. He hashumor about
political by-pla-y and has practically been
a pres agent for the G. O. P;' Victor
Johnston. But in all the great, spa.te.of
oratory he has poured on the country
for a week, pure contempt has saved
him from the slip so eagerly watched
for.

Nonetheless, the Democrats are scared
of McCarthyism. They recognize it as an
Issue which ha more or less caught on.
They only hope the country will not love
it in November as it does In May and

SO TRYGVE
Lie of the United.Nations did seeMarshal
Stalin in Moscow after all, and with, a
certain amount of smugness your column-
ist note iu pasting that he, forecast tho
likelihood of this meeting. -

After all, Stalin had whatever
to lose by such a private conversation.
On the contrary,-hi-s reception of Lie was
ostensibly a gesture of amity,. The 'Red
chiefa reputation as a would'
have fallen considerably (I he had fajMd
to take advantage of this epeakg.

We dea't knew the detatt of the hew
aad-a-ha-lf coavemtiea la the KremMa.
However, we mty take K far granted
that netting Ms hsppeoed W affect mater-
ially the Russian eetd war The
ultimategoal of that orfeaslve world com
tnualzation ia unchangeable.

SECRETARY UK'S ANNOUNCED Mis-
sion to Moscow was to "cave the UN,"
which earl la K exkteac came up
againstthe studied ebetmeUea of the So-

viet and its sateHMe sitae.
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their seats, andthe Seviet Wee has
beyeetted every UK era having NaUea--
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tion are among other 'picture of these
stamps. ,

Guatemala features flowers, parrots,
arcbeologlcsl discoveries, Indian and ple
tures of public building and monor
mehli. OM notices, here, a distinct na-

tional pride. . Z - . in.

Haitian stamps are generally conser-
vative, altEough large stamps were ed

commemorating the
ot e. One ot these stamps
shows George Washington, Simon Boli-

var and the Negro hero Dessaline.'
Mexico note progress In Industry on

IU stamps, as well as science, agriculture,
Indians, national heroes and monument.
Later Issues nre large, colorful, and pay
homage to Important events.

Nicaragua hit a five-ce-nt stamp issue
of Will Rogers, while Psnama features
scenes of the canal and sports event!
Marie Curie and her hmband are also de-

pleted In a series.
Paraguay features international Soli--,

darlty and flags of nations In It late
while Peru Ukes It heroes, statues

and monument. The Statute of
also comes In for recognition as do the
Pan American conference and advance-
ment In travel and communications.

San Salvador stamps show a variety of
national scenes, along with pictures of
the U. S. flag alongside the' San
banner. Vencrula pays tribute to Bolivar,
monuments, heroes and scientific prog-gres- s.

In general the, we can seethat grad.
ually these South of the Border nation
are beginning to advance in all fields of
science, and an era of recognition of our
Good Neighbor policy Is becoming more
ot a resllty. These nations are begin-

ning to see that the U. B. no longer casts
imperialistic glances down South. Pan
American and hemispheric solidarity is
becoming a reality, and the peoplcsof
Latin America appear to want peace in

the world despite Internal revolt.
FRED GREENE.
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they talk fondly ot time, the greet
healer. J

What scares them?
It can be stated positively that 'they

think the Truman administration and
SecretaryAcheson are clear. They don't
believe that, as of now, the Cdmmulst
Issue has validity.

But they have seen elections won and
lost on emotional incidents like "Rum,
Romanism and Rebellion." They suggest
that there IS a kind ot contest with a
certsln kind of animal that nobody can
win. '

Jhey.know.,flnally that some of their
peoplefell for the front ot liberals'
line which the' Communists peddled so
assiduously during-th- e war, An objective
person in his mind's eye the
.then..climate of. heroic Stalingrad with our
Russian, allies killing Nstls who, might
otherwise"kill American but voters' don't
vote objectively. , . '

When-th- e Democrats take1 down-the- ir

hair, they'admit a. few. of, .their" nhmber
accepted. Communist support 'cynically
or froin sheerexpediency. Others thought
they were, acting from principle Other
were plain furty-mlnde- d, ; ,
c'It.li now said here that all of them

are la trouble, whatever their reasons,
and they will have to sweat it out. One,
Senator Pepper, was vulnerable, and an
unscrupulous opponent triumphed. That
result hat' not been lost on the trade. They
ay It'' a ahame, but. there It Is.,
'"Their oluti6n If full ind'ffee"disclosure

of all the fact. The grasa-root-a message
to the Tydlngs committee 1 that even the
appearance of timidity1 W awhUewah
must be avoided,, gpUUclans are not not
roally very brave but the chips are
down now and they want It played for
the' country. They still think they can win
w'oe.casua.lUesJt.er.e,,anajhere.-

Meanwhile, it lsnt etiquette here to
mention that man.

Affairs Ot The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie '

Stalin's ReceptionOf Lie

OstensiblyAn Amity Gesture
SECRETARY-GENERA- L

nothing

tactician

pregrtm,

Liberty

Salvador

Therefor; .observer ere taking it for
(granted that the Stalin-Li- e conference roust
have discussed this knotty problem. How-

ever, there have been no. signs
that the Russian have any Mention of
altering their refussl to participate la any
TJN commission oawhich Calsng'sigovem.
ment Is represented,t

-

MEANTIME Irf LONDON THE TOR-e4-ga

mlaUter ef tie AUtnUe
Alilanee eesHiewed to etruggie 5fS--tktough preWere of providkg tflclt'mllJ-tar- y

defease to centalsthe gotehevist
withe wrecking HmT eeeUy"of

western Europe. It 1 a taek eafltag for
the Judgment of a Solemea.

Before them the forelga mhtetert htve
.the cold., slaggeringfigure produced.by
their couatrte'geaerale and dsieaie'asea-Uter-s

last month, The inUttary eWc laid
plan for rearmsniee oa a lartja scale.
Among other thing they peepoted'a'totes
ground force of. 90 sHviateaa tofceohy
Mtlsh and Americaa air power. . J

.WfU, now, when ym tr aetata tht)tto
cash yeu get a tetoek, Mpsteor Stlrte
eetimie that; fHtraag.eke war M.eisjilritl
abeat MM tateiia to )Hto a aesateal
dlvMe wieh prieaary i yilf ea inf. jitTfcaoo;

f rem half to three sjaartereof tWa aiiettsa)
WA "S f leslq snisssr taalB.aa attsau'w VsxjajgpBBi gj MtVWenaTy PWiWtt 91tWeV tWj
htye gesve tswoh Wgher aaaeathe war,
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THE ROAD To ST. VITAI Thlt rimp It built over floodad-eu- t Marlon St., the main road from Wlnnl- -

ptg, Canada, to St Vital. Tht bridge (top ctnttr) wat vraihtd out whan tha Rod Rlvar of tha North
backad up tha Salna rnd flooded tht whole raa, laavlng St Bonlfaca a virtual Island. Normally,

tha Salna Is a very smsll eraak at this point (AP Wlrsphoto).

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH
ai

Unification GoesOn Display
With Joint ArmedForces'Day'

WASlflNGTON Tha military
services will pass through one
more step In their somewhat pain,
ful unification process on Armed
Forces Day, May 20. They'll be
cheering for one another and Joint-
ly putting on parades,demonstra-
tion! and parties. But many of
tht. celebrants will undoubtedly be
sadly recalling the past, when each
service had a day of Its own.

The last individual celebration
was Army Day. April 6, lM-- the

anniversary of America's entry in-

to the first World War. That aft-rno-

PresidentTrumsnand.Sec-

retary of Defense Johnson watch-
ed a parade.That night Johnson
spoke to the Military Order of
World Wars, a civilian organiza-
tion of officers who ,had
prompted and sponsored Army
Day from Its origin in 1928.

Johnson took the occasion to an-
nounce to bis hosts that they wipre
celebrating, their last Army Day.
He and tha President, he said,
had decided that afternoon there
would 'bo no m6re individual
days," that in the interest of uni-

fication they'd all get togetherin
1950 on one day. His hosts re
celved the announcement coldly.

On Aug. 30, 1M9, Johnson an
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nounced that Armed Forces Day

would be celebrated on the third
Saturday in May. When the time
came for Air Forces Day, the sec-

ond Saturday in September, the
occasion passedunnoticed. It had
been celebrated only once In 1M8
commemorating the founding of the
Air Force Sept 17, .1917.

Becretary of the navy juaunews
chose Navy Day, Oct 27, 1010, as
hte occasion for dismissing the
popular Chief of Naval Operations,
Adm. Louis E. DenlelS. It wsa a

double blow to many Navy "men.
They missed the old-t!m-e fanfare
and public demonstrations. Ana
manv of them had,warmly approv
ed Denfleld's criticism of the cuts
in Navy strength in hearings be
fore Congress;

The Navy had tfcen celebrating
Its day Since 1922. It had been
sponsored by the Navy League,
another civilian organisation. It
commemorated'the founding of the
Navy in . Octorber, 4??5 and ihe
birth of PresidentTheodore Itoose
velt, a "big Navy" man.

When the time came for the Ma
ine Corps Birthday. Nov. 10, the
corps fared than its brother
services. Johnson let tne .marines
continue to celebrateon their posts
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as long as It was Just a family
birthday party. They held forma
tions of troops, gave parties, cut
cakes all on their own reserva-
tions. The Leathernecks had been
making a big occasion of the
birthday since 1921. The date Is the
anniversary of the founding of the
corps at Tun Tavern, in Philadel
phia, in 1775,

Actually mere hid never been
a "Marine Day." There had been
only limited public participation
In the birthday celebrations, The
other services used to drum up
public support to interest Con-
gressmen" aneV recruits. Thus a
unified Armect Forces Day does
eiimenate considerable competi
tion among' the 'services, both for
appropriations and manpower.

There are still anniversarycele-
brations within the various services.
Somecompanies or squadronshold-
ing distinguished unit citations cele-
brate, privately on the, date they
were cited. And some branches
of the Army, such as the Quarter-mast,e-r,

Blgnal.orEngIheeraCprps,
have annual parties.

The Navy League Intends to ob-
serve Navy Day hereafterby hold-
ing memorial services for sailors
buried at sea. The services al-

ways had been, a , feature of the
day'scelebrations. When the league
didn'thold themlastyear,It caught
considerable . criticism. Whether
the Nayy will be allowed to par-
ticipate officially in the league's
memorial services has not been
announced.

SO

GALVESTON, May 18. Ul Fed
eral and local officers claim to
have broken up a $1 million dope
ring which bought heroin from New
York racketeerswith marihuana
smuggled from .Mexico,

About GQ.auspeciiwere arrested
yesterdayin a day-lon- g aeriesof
raids on taverns" and rooming
houses la this Gulf Coust area.

Preliminary hearings on federal
hTrcotlc" chargeswereheMTf6r 12
defendants late yesterday,

threemenwhom officera point
ed out as,ringleaders. Hearings for
three 'others are scheduled today,

'Rudolph Acbee. aboutSO. opera
tor, of a. bar, .who pleaded innocent
andwaa placedunder $10,000bond,

joae Mangel, a merchantseaman
from.. Corpus. Christl who pleaded

:'.-- . 'i
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EmbassyAides

Can f Exolain

SlayerRelease
CHIHUAHUA. Max., May IS. I

U. 3. Embassyauthorities aay
they M t a Ion io explain tht
rtltste.ot the contested slayer of
Texas Sheritr Otis W. (Hackle)
Morrow-from-- a Mexican 4ll

Jos Vlllalobos, My was ordered
released here yesterday under a
court' action corresponding to
habeascorpus In the.United States,
A federal Judgeruled that an order
from Mexico City for hit arrestwas
not sufficient to hbld him.

Vlllilobot had been held two
months while extradition proceed-
ings were underway. He was ar-
rested by Mexican officers, accom-
panied by Texas officers, on March
16, four daya after tha Presidio
County sheriff was found shot to
death on a lonely road between
Marfa and Presidio.

The embassy said yesterday In
Mexico City that extradition papers
for the youth had been presented
to the Mexican foreign office "two
or three weeks ago."

Norman C. Davis. Presidio Coun-
ty attorney, said Mexican authori
ties had never asked for an order
of arrest.

"The presidential warrant of ar
rest, signed by President Truman
and Secretaryof State Dean Ache-so- n

Is being held," he said. "It au-

thorizes the sheriff of Presidio to
arrest Vlllalobos In Mexico when
extradition Is granted by Mexico."

Federal Dlst. Atty. For Chihua
hua State, Gulllermo Carlllo May- -

nez, said he tried fruitlessly to
block court action releasing the
youth. He said agents of his office
are attempting to keep track ol
Vlllalobos so he could be

if further evidence la sent

FiremanFinds
Car On Fire

READING PA., May 18. UB

With fellow members of the
Liberty Fire Compsny, Walter
Skrockl went In search of a
blazing automobile,

Responding to a telephone
alarm, the firemen went to the
spot where the car was sup-

posed to be yesterday, Unable
to locate It, they returned to
the fire house.

There, they learned the burn-
ing auto was on anotherstreet

where-- It had been-- left by
Its owner,- - Fireman Skrockl.
Neighbors put the flames out
before the firemen arrived.

Lie SaysStalin
HaleAnd Hearty

MOSCOW. May 18. - United
Nations Secy.-Ge- n. Trygve Lie says
Prime MinUfer Stalin la bale and
hearty.

Lie, who talked with Stalin for
an hour and a half on Monday
told reporters the generalissimo
"was aa healthy and lively at he
was in 1948."

"All these rumors about his
health are lies andfalse," Lie said.
"Maybe theyare wishful thinking
on the part of tome people

Lie last talked to the Russian
leader when,he was in Moscow
four years ago.

ABOUT SUSPECTSARRESTED IN
DAY-LON- G GULF COAST RAIDS

includ-
ing

Released
Israeli Warning

rtJesied

Sit
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innocent andwat placed under110,
000 bondr

Frank Castano, beer tavern op
erator,pleaded guilty and his bond
was set at $10,000,

"I want to go before the Judge
u toon at possible" Cetttno (old
U, B.-- CommlstleserWillie Mae
Coltxer. "I'm gulitand, might aa
well gave court, .cotta nd do my
Ume as quickly aa posslbto.;'

The casesof Acbee and Rangel
will go to fhe federal grand Jury,
Castano will coma ta,trial at the
next session of federal court.

The other defendants appearing
yesterdayincluded s NegpSea.
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WILL APPEAL-DEPORTATIO- N

German-Bo-m War Bride Wins
ReprieveFromSupremeCourt

NEW YORK. May la. Ul An

ordtr from a U. 8. Supreme Court
Juitlc 'touted the deportation-rrf-i- -

Qerman-bor-n war bride yesterday
hist 20 minutes beforeher piano
left for Europe,

Signed by Justice Jackson In
Washington, the order ablowt Mn
Ellen Knauff to remain In thin coun
try pending the outcome of an ap-
peal of ber case to the high court
She waa given until May 25 to file
such an appeal.

Jackson followed up his order
with a bluntly-worde- d statement
criticizing Immigration and Justice
Department officials for "bundling
this woman onto an airplane to get
her out of this country within
hours" after the Circuit Court of
Appeals had granted clearanceto
the deportation move.

Suchhaste, Jsckson said, "leaves
no doubt that the purpose Is to
defeat the Jurisdiction of this court
as well as the determination of Con--

Mr

SL. i & l.''l ,t . At

'

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Thur., May 18, 1950 T

gress."
The House approved
hill lasr month' to eilow Mrs.

Knauff to enter the United States.
This measureit now pending be- -

ore, the senile.
Mrs. Knauff, 35, has been held on

Ellis Island since 1918. She testified
before a Committee
last month that she believed the
expulsion order waa Initiated by
a former girl friend of her hus-
band, Kurt. He wan a civilian em-
ploye of the U R. Military Govern-
ment In Germany.

Jarkion took pointed notice of
the Justice refusal
to make public lis reasons for bar
ring Mr Knauff other than its re-
port that "ihe would be a haiard
to internal security "

lip said he would have refuted
to sign the delay order If the de-
partment "had at any time shown
even probable groundsto believe
that presence of this woman a few
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daya more In thlt country might
Jeopardise national security, even
lhfinltslmaUyTrr '

He added that neither Mrs.
Knauff, the courts nor Congress
had Been ah "fo learn what the
specific chargesagainst her are."

Asked by a reporter why the gov-

ernment wants to deport Mrs.
Knauff and why the hat not been
Informed of the reasons, V S,
Attorney Irving H. Saypol replied-"Ou- r

knowledge of Ihe facts In
this case Is hsted on reports of
the investigation not only of the
Army Intelligence Division but also
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"From these Ihe Attorney Gen-

eral made his decision that Mrs.
Knauff should not be admitted. To
disclose to her the reason for her
exclusion would be lnlmlcable to
Internal security,"

In Washington,the Housejudici-
ary Committee, which Initiated .Ihe
move to grant Mrs. Knauff resi-
dence In this country sent a not
of rebuke to Attorney General Mc-ara-th,

Chairman Celler (D-N- ) wrote
McGrath that It the woman li ex-
pelled b6re the, Senate aeff orT
tha measure his 'committee would
consider such a step "contemptu
ous of the House of Representa-
tives."

Mrs, Knauff waa taken back to
Eltla Islsnd pending the outcome
of her appeal to the higher court.
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LINDELL JOINS IN 'NEW DEAL'-Outfl- tldtr Johnny Llndtll holdt
out hit bt In New York at hi Joint hlr nw teimmttet of tht St
Louis Cardlnali at Ebbett Field, Brooklyn, btfort a gam with tha
Dodgtrt. Llndtll was acquired from tht Ntw York Yanktti for tht
walvtr prict of $10,000. Ltft to right art: Managar Eddlt Dytr,
first Stan Mutlal and Llndtll. AP Wlrtphoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bobby Fernandez, the ex-Bi- g Springerwho, Incidentally, now uie
Tapanei ai a last name, apparently had more than one reason (or
all those trips to his native Havana. .

When Roberto Jumped the Chattanooga club two months ago, he
Informed the Lookout management he was going home 'to tha bed-

side of a sick father.' When he was on the local roster, Fcrnandex
threatenedto go home almostevery week because hismother was 111.

Last week. In a special ceremony at the Havana park. Bobby was
married to one Carlotta Hevla, then proceeded to play the outfield
for the Cubans. The home club won the game, by the way, 6 and 4.

Ray Vasquet, another one-tim- e Bronc who Is supposed to Join Abi-

lene, was hitting .375 for the Havanans at the last report.
Lefty Gumbo Elba, who has dropped an H off his last name lnct

leaving here,won his first two starts for the Cubans.

LOCAL FANS WOULD LIKE TO OET CONCEPCION
Local fans are hoping that Abilene wUl option a player or two to Big

Spring, now that the Blue Sox have obtained Rlph Rahmes, who
performed In the Texas league last season. They would prefar that

Danny Concepcion be aent back over hare.

Cotton McCaikty, tha Longhorn tx (Vernon), has suectadtd Holt

Mllntr as manager of the Brtwton Alabama Statt Millers and It
playing occasionally In tht' outfield for his ehargtt. Ha rtctntly
contributed a triple to an attack that flavt Brtwton a win.

CRAMERS BOAST COLORFUL DIAMOND RECORD

Therehas been a Cramerplaying center ileid fer the Coahomatown

team for the past .6 years
Iirst It was m.or.e wamer. now .i- - -- 1 -

city. Then Burl. Boone's brother, came along and took to

snatrnlllriff the middle carden.
3 Now comes Rodney Cramer, an

high and now a budding picket mat).

Charley Gorki, quite a,hurler for the-- Unlveultj' of Texas In tht to

baseball season Jutt ended, haa 'Joined tht Yoakum Tqmi, A
teml-pr- o, ouUlt doing business In

Bob-L'en- t, who tarns hit keep as
was a. member or tht our oang movie kios at int mi miKy
Rooney,wn a member of tht tr.ypt, Lent, still piays extra roles In

Hollywood.

anoelo Has come up with
Outside of a hurler by the name of Indlo' Beltran. the San Angelo

Colta probably didn't profit much when they purchased tb entire
roster of the Robstown.Valley league team.

However, Bellran may be good enough to Jieep the ColU In tha
first division of the Jxmghom league standings. II he begins to' live
up to 'his press clippings, he'll rival Al Sokowoltkl of Odessa at the
best pitcher in tnecircuw.

Beltranbad a tryout with Dallas

Torrid Oklahoma

But Fails To Gain
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF

You could call Oklahoma City a

well balanctd,tanvand a look at
last night's box score will prove 1L,

Start wltlTUJeacore: Oklahoma
City 21, Beatltnont 6.

Switch to the.'Tuna"column. Ev-

erybody scored one or more.
Everybody hit safely one or more
times, Just two. players, the sec-

ond basemanand the pitcherdldn t
get a mark la the "outa" column

The one-Me- d victory left the.liw

dlana trailing Tort, worth, by that
by' bow familiar four games, Fort
Worth-cam- e ,from;pehlnd t dump

Sorwra Race

Meet Planned
A three-diy.w- meetwill be

held la Eonora.May 36. nl .

.,mn)Ui to Information recelv--

I ed from that city by officers, of

tha local jE".
MaBy of the Wfliglrt thai,

eeaapeted during the Big Spring
JutttTtty met wiH .run at Sonera.

Tht races art. sponsored by the
Sosora Park ataoclatton,.competed
ef a gP& bwteeea men and
raMkan-wb- r ejerattag the
meet ai a clvt endeavor. Many
ef ike eeU which ran here were
bre4 eav rasdwa la tha Sosora

"jEktxt eaK weto wW U Mi
m an added attractioncack Bight
IJihU-aKt-fraB4t- a JaeWUet
ae avaUahta at tha Saawra slant

Baca eommittKm at Seqera
are Jack MtUl, tad Aady Moore.

AsmV CeaUay M ta fck 36th tea-co-n

as baseball coach at CoJumWa

uatvtratetr.

1 The LttNe OMm la)

.... ... Hf

Hum., May I860 fi

bastman

Mattel

1 t I.J M 141 i itlAM atouuianamg xriaacr ww vmu

the Gualalupe Valley circuir

an umpire In tht Wttttrn league,

reputable pitcher

but didn't quite make the grade.

City Wins Again

On Panthers
Houtton. M. and keep It Texas
Leaguelead,

lit other garnet, San Antonio
nudged,DaIas,-3-2-, and.Tulsa nip
ped.SnreyeBort,5i

Stuart Locklln and BUI Burgher
hit home run for Oklahoma City,
but the 20-b-it attackoff three-Bea-u

mont pitchers was really a --team
Job. Tp Indians' bad threebig In
nings; scoring five runs la the iuu,-si- x

In thttslxth and seven la tht
eighth.. . 1 4.Beaumont had one big outburst
a five-ru- n rally, in the Blnta Inning.
Charley Slpple finally quelled It
and ended with a lZ-b- lt pitching ef- -
fort- -

Frank Sauciertingled John Sul
livan home wlththt eighth lnfl(ag
run waroeai uauas; jot isppty
hit a borne run andfdoublt-t- pace
Fort uphill fight, utd Wal.
ly Fptt't twe-r- us tlaglt helpedhalt
Shrevepori. '

Tha tame team meet aaaifl' t
night - at Dallas. Oklahoma City.
Tulta and Fort Worth.

SpenctHandcuffs
Pampans,3to2

ly Th Amctam prttt
SabSfaaat Mat Fampa,J-- ht

scare la tht Watt Texta-Xt- Mex."
ca Laagwt's ether Urea garnet
ware mora hi kee4a)f with this
Clasj c elretitt'a htety-hMUa- g in the
Mfh aMtwk.

Saamu A Umimiumi aaMaksftaaiejiaje) vaWVWaaTtaTntffa WajTtali

kaM Pamm i four. Mta aa4aaar
l4 aU Me taaat' ntM. H rtttred
ia late at aata M a row aa
twt-w- t aerar, aUt4'

AbmtUI baaujaal aut IS chitc far
a i- - vtetary. ovtc uaaaaa; or--er

aa4AhUtM atagtd a battle e
Uta, hut Bartjar fat tha aiaat mat

a IM
Oavit. M41.

aa4a.amt--
biehipte mt,wWa

H .kaU. Jiaka
DtaatksBkf Mat ftjatttB ktSatSfLA "'-- W tAaaaaBtt aatssssfatji tpBtsaai SS taaapaaj

NewcdmbeShow

Form In 6 To 2

Mound Victory
AP Sports Writtr

AP Sports Writer
Tht pennant hdpes of the Brook

lyn Dodgert are brighter today,
Big Don NtweombrIs backon the
beam',

iNtwcombi. onct .again looks like
tht pitcher tha experts said would
bt a cinch to win 20 garnetand tht
best bet to become the first Nation
al League pitcher to cop SO since
Dlzxy Dean of the 1934 St. Louis
Cardlnali.

Tht husky Negro righthander
stirred tht heartt of tMatbush last
night as ht pitched the Dodgers to

a 6--2 flve-h- lt vletory over the Car-
dinals.

Newcombt, who complained of a

sore arm as bt was bitted from
pillar to post in h . three previous
starts, showed no trace of the nt

as ha went tht distance for
the first time this staton.

Tht topbomortmainstay not only
choked off tht Carda on five hits
but also fanned el. vt and climaxed
a game-winni- four-ru- n eighth In-

ning rally with a two-ru-n single.
Newcombe'a victory was doubly

sweet to the Dodgers for the lotlng
pitcher was chunky May Lanier
Who owned a string of eight
straight victories over Brooklyn.

The triumph enabled the Dodg
ers to remain within a game of
the league-leadi-ng Philadelphia
Phllt. The Phils edged the Cincin
nati Reds, 5-- In a night game at
Philadelphia. Vlllle Joner single
home Ed Waltkut, wrc had tripled,
with the winning run In the last of
the ninth.

The Pittsburgh. Pirates turned
back the Bravet, in another
night game In Boston. The Pirates
snapped a 1 tie and drove Vera
Blckford out with a three-ru-n at
tack in the sixth inning.

Sheldon Jones pitched the New
York Giants to a 1 triumph over
the Chicago Cubs in the National's
only day game. He was helped by

e the- park home run In the
first Inning by Bob Thornton with
one on.

The New York Yarkeea outlasted
tht St Loult Browns, 11-- 9 but feU
into a first pla t American League
tl with the DelroltTIgeri. TheTK
gert, who began the day two per
centage pointi behind the Yanks,
knocked off tht Boston Red Sox,

3.

Enteringthe ninth squared at M,
tht Yanks shbvedthree runs h6me
to win on three singles, two walks
and a bit batsman.
. At Detroit, Lefty Ted.Graj-- out--
pitched the veteran Ellis Kinder. In
I topping Boston for the second
tlmtiiGray-tBeounter- ed t'tlifflculti'
only twjta. Walt IDropo, sensational
Rookie Red, Sox first baseman

ibropo drove In all ofostoa'aruns
on his seventh and eighth home
runs.

The Tigers clinched' the Kama in
the fourth, when Dick Kryhoskl
lashed a two-ru-n Inside the park
00011- - run.
f'TUy; Scarborough, ace Washing-to- o

righthander,pitched the Sena-tor-a

t'o a ?--0 decision over the Chi-
cago White Sox. Scarborough yield-
ed six hits while the Senators col--

lected only three off Bob,Kuiava
but' thV Senators made the most of
even walks.
The Philadelphia Athletics scored

three runs in the ninth inning to
aown tut Indians 7 to 9, in a
night game in Cleveland.

Dogits Oppose
StantonFriday

Tha Mig Spring "B" . baseball
team will' clash with tha Stanton
high tchoolfnine here 'Friday. &- -

Game time has been set for
p. m. with Jack Sparks slated to
go to tha mound for tht Big
Springer,

Tht contest will ba tha second
engagement ef lot season betwtcn
the two teams. StantonVon tht 'oth
er-- garner p--

Pimlico FeatureAppears
To Be Two-Hors-e Race

Whitney Pridt
rcdftiT

BALTIMORE, May 18. taV-Th- e

Preaknesrlooks-fro- most corners
today like just another round be-

tween Middleground and Hill
Prince In their "he's down, he's
up"" battle for the 1950 champion-
ship among three-year-o-ld horses.

So far, the two colts standat the
head of the pack with little to
choose between them. Saturday's
race may not prove much more.

Middleground and Hill Prince
have taken turns beating each
other tri three races. Hill Prince
took the Wood Memorial. Middle-groun-d

won tht Kentucky Derby.
Hill Prince bounced backIn tht
Withers last Saturday.

It should be Middles-round'-s

turn. If so, the King Ranch runner
will have the edge then by virtue
of having won two legs of the triple
crown. The Belmont next month
might well change the picture

gain.
Of course. If Mr. Trouble or one

of the other three probable entries
runs off with the Preaknessthe
whole thing will be chaotic. And
Mr. Trouble seems tobe Just the
colt to do it.

The C. V. Whitney color bttrer
came In third in the derby and
everyone is of the opinion It was
not his best race.

The situation Is very much the
same at last year when three colts
were in the early running for 1949

honors.
Calumet's Ponder won the derby

and Greentrce's Capot the Preak-nes-

Isldor Bleber'a Palestinian
figured right up to the Belmont
by finishing in the money in the
first two classics.

Capot went on to add the Bel-

mont to his score but It wasn't un-

til late In the year that he actual-
ly emerged as the leader.

There are two other certain and
one probable entry for the $50,000
Preakness,But they aren't expect-
ed to provide anything except a
little mora uncertainty to tht out-

come.
Mr. Jamet Carson's Kinsman

and Mrs. W. H. Labrot'a Balkan
are the two aure to be dropped in
the entry box Friday. .Sylvester
LaDrot hain't made up nit mum
about Arcave but trainer1 Jimmy
Rowan seemsto feel the colt should
at least take a crack at fourth
money.

Kinsman, Balkan and Arcave all
are from Maryland stables. This
probably, went, Jong,way toward
their consideration for the Presk-nes- s.

TexasClinches

S'westCrown
By The Associated Press

Southwest .Conference catchall
ends today with nothing but per-
sonal prestige 'hinging on the re-
sult.

Texas yesterday cinched Iti 28th
clear championship in SS seasons
asMurry Wall shutout Texas A&M,
54, on five hits.

Bu ...IWhed ltuu place in
the standings with a 54 decision
over Methodlit. Fred
Copeland held SMU to five hits.

Texat and A&M and Baylor and
Southern Methodlit play again to-

dayat Austin and Waco respectivel-
y- '

For Texat the victory meant it
will play Arlrona,. Border Confer
ence champion, for the right to
representdistrict six In the rat-
ional Collegiate tournament at
Omaha, 'Neb;, Jiine
last year won the collegiate na-

tional championship.
Bea'Tompxlnt'tnd Xarsegrlst

both sophomores, drove In all of
Texat' runt at the Longhornt won

their 49th straight' game at Clark
Field. . . -

Dick Beadle gave Baylor only
slxi'hllij but errort hurt bis ffort.

Three of Baylor's five runt
were unearned. i. .
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HOPEFUL

Hall Of Track

UtterWinners
Back In 1951

Big Spring high school will
have the nucleus for a fairly strong
track and field squad In 1831.

Of the ten boys who won let
ters the pait season, five will be
bsck for competition next year,
promising sprinter: Robert Cobb,
who developed fait as a quarter
milt runner; Bobby Wheeler,strong
in several events; Johnny Fort.
quarter mller; and Bobby Jack
Gross, capable of shattering some
record In the weights of 1931

Others winning numerals were
Billy Wayne King, who played tn
the pole vault at the state meet;
Joe Rhodes, mller; Paul Forten
berry, sprinter and relay runner;
and C. B. Harris, pole vaultcr.

All of those honored won pplms
In the district meet. The letter-me- n

were announced by Coach
Bert Brewer.

Local Bathing Beauty
Revue Plans Now
Being Formulated

Preliminary plant for Bit
Spring's annual bathing beauty re-

vue, to be held this year in con-
junction with the opening of the
municipal swimming pool, arc be-
ing formulated by the local BPW
club, Mrs. Harold Canning, chair
man of the event, announced this
morning.

.Work has started on the souve
nir program to be published for the
event. Mrs. Canning said. 6everal
prospective entrants In the revue
have alto been contacted.

Dato for the affair hat not been
set, though the pool is scheduled
to be opened on May 28.

The 1949 revue was held July 4
with Vevagcne Apple winning the
"Miss Big Spring" title.

MIDLAND
ROMP ON

MIDLAND. May . Midland's
maians aruira noiei in tne fences
here Wednesday evening, defeat--

At Aton, president of the Big
Spring professional baseball club

announced hls corning that the
Bronci have purchased outright
tht contract of Danny Concep-
tion from Abilene,
Tht hard-hottin- g first seeker.

who belted the ball at a .400
plus clip while here earlier In
the seaion, will probably Join
the club here Friday night.

Ing the Big Spring Broncs cull-
y. 12--

The contest was fairly close
until the eighth frame, at which

Ropin' Contests
Set For Lamesa

SaturdayNight
Roptn' fana In this area won't

have far to go Saturday evening to
see two of the best In world in ac-

tion.
Toots Mamfleld, Big Spring, five

times world's champion calf roper,
is to meet Troy Fort, Lovlngton,
N. M., present world champion
roper. In a matched roping event
at Lamesa.

Each of the experts will rope 12
calves fresh wild Brahmas.

The match previously was ad
vertised for Sunday, but It has
been changed to 8:30 p. m. In the
Lamesa rodeo arena. Tht spon
soring Lamesa Rodeo association
felt that the evening session would
bt mora comfortable for thefans.

Open Jack pot roping it an add
ed feature to tha program.

I iTT . ,

SOFTER md

INDIANS
STEEDS

time tht Tribe struck for seven
runt.

Ernie Nelson actttcred a dozen
Big Spring hits to score an eaty
win. One of those wat a home
run by Felix Comet, who alio
had a double and a single. Gomel's
round tripper came In the ninth.

Bobby Gonulei hit for the cir-
cuit for Big Spring with a man
on In the sixth.

Midland used four singles and
a double, two walka and errors
by Jorge Lopez and Potato Pas--

etial to score Its seven tallies In
the big Inning.

The 13-h-lt Midland offensive was
paced by Stan Hughes, who crash-
ed out a bract of doubles Every
man in tne Midland lineup bit
ssfety at least once.

The two teams play here again
tonight, then move to Big Spring
for three contests In two nlehtn.
bio srama aaanroAOenn tt I I J I 0
Bint Crus lb sellsIfPts lb 1040t"7 rl 4 0 10 0
FicuM a 10 0 14DiUtorrt )b 4 I s i o
Junto o 4 0i)oOontaltt It 4 1 s i
Cans p .., solos,.., t I I o o

Total. II lllll I
Dubtl for Ctas In ith.

midland an a n ro a
lluthM 4 S t S 1

Dtwiaa cf I 1 1 t 0
riroback lb 4 S 1 0
rr'jiei lb s i In i
JOOM 0 S I t I I
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touu si u ii ty u
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The high tchool
Bteert counted four runt in the.
flrtt inning and went on to defeat
a team Of Exet, 75, In a batebaU

l1ayed ii Steer perif
night. - ' .'

The Exet rallied tor four tallies
In tha final canto, Johnny Hooper
driving in three of the markers
with a ringing triple.

Pacing the attack of tht win-

ners were Harold Boston, who
bathed a double and a alngle and
drove home two mm. Howard
Jonet, the winning hurler, alio ac
counted for two RBI't. u

Moe Madlton hit a bates empty
home run for the looter in the
fourth frame.
RXEB (II AB RHFO A

Htoptr lb.p 10 14 1

nl - , 0 I t
MttUn U 1 1 I I 0
Lttl f I 0 0 I 0
Mill" lb- - I 0 I 1
L. Vi I 1 0 i 0
wrliM c( I I o t a
Potttr p i 0 I e 0 1

Ctle tt-t-b I 1 0 I 0
TOUU ,. II I 1 II I

tTF.ERi oi An a n ro A
PhllUj 3b , 4 I I I I
Jtnnlnn 3b I 0 0 I 0
lUJJroMh 3b 0 0 0 0 0
rtarion cf-- 1 I I t 0
Mtrtln tt-t- b lllllJonti p ,,.....,. 3 1111urown o j o j ii i
Wltkburn lb 0 0 0 0 0
Mtlntt lb-- S .0 t I t
imtir it . ..; i b e o o
ntrrr lb t o t I t.
Tukb 11 1 I t t 0
Orttn r( I 0 t t t

Ttitu .................... 93 T e ai T
kxes ..!.., ooo im t--a
tTXERI , .. 401 110 I I

SSrrori. Ittlt I. Lttt runt tatitd tn.
Mm lion. Cttn. Ilooptr . notion' I. Vooit
1. Drown. Mtlntlt two bttt M. Roitoni
Uirtt bin hit. Ilooptr: borai run. Uidl- -
ton: KsttJ. Itttrt ll'ototia
oiiti. hiii s, uit, Hiuir. rnttr.

notion UJJtrUn J. Bruwni but!
oi feiUi. o(t PatUr S. tin U Jtntt ;
track out, br Potttr S. Utt S. Jontt 111

umpuit iioimtt tot houui umt-- s:io.
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RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M. Weekdays

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

HERE THEY ARE

Tomorrow's BargainsToday

ID ID CIlEVTtOLET Stylcllne DeLtlXe Tudor Sedan
Fully equipped, beautiful Interior and n very

good color paint $1505.

104D CHEVROLET Fleetllne Standard
Sedan --One owner, 10,000 miles, well cared for
and a real bargain $1470.

1047 BUICK Super Sedan Light green
beautifulpaint. A caryou will know $1205.

1048 PONTIAO Eight Streamliner Scdanctte Ah
pretty a caran there in in town. Radio, heaterand
ttydramaticdrive $15.50.

1047 ROADMASTER Bulck Sedan Nice
M they come. All tho desired extras. Specially
priced $1205.

104D STUDEBAKER Pickup Like new,
heater $1005.

1041 MERCURY Tudor (Good) $ 325.

1041 PLYMOUTH (Clean) $ 350.

1040 CHEVROLET Tudor (Nice) .., $ 350.

1030 OLDS Club Coupo (Fully Equipped) . $ 250.

1037 FORD Tudor (Hydraulic Brakes) ... $ 85.

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Used Cars At CheaperPrices"

211 WestFourth Phone2800

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Berrleed for patrons of Texas CerateCo. In 10 tows since

Pn-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
All Makes, torn curly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parti ta the West
Ixpert eta rebalance ft service your cleaner to" It runs like biw,

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get i bigger trade-i-n on tlther new or used cleaner or
bttttr repair Job for Iota.

f"G. Blain Luseo
- ro Bent

YOUR MATTRESS

LWl-f- AN iNNr-KNPRIN-r;

axj. westant

,

CONVERTED

mono 1704

-- Special $15.50-- special
freedeltveryservice

Big Spring Mattress Factory

aVatVaHHaMMaaaJ

1949

CustomDeLuxe Tudor

Hire) It til A V-- 8 with only 19,009

miles and It hai a heater, teat
covert and air ride tlret.

1949

DeLuxe Fordor

Want a car with plenty of room!
Your starch it over, (or here's the
oneI It wat locally owned and hat
radio, heater and test coven,

jWfilCAINSXET,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Piano

Adair Mutic Co.

im Oreog Phono 1I17
ron vou who fAin ro work.FTereid'a "Help Wealed" rolnmni artthe lotieal place hi look Thar lut Dm
-- ., joi7iiirv B.ur t in. waai
d NOW r

On Fender.Repairs

Quality Body Compiny
LamesaIIwy. 24 Hour Wrecker 8ervloe Ph. 806

PricesToday
1050 FORD V-- 8 Custom DeLuxe Sedan Over-driv- e

and Heater. (A Honey) $1875.
1010 MERCURY Six PassengerCoirpo Radio

nnd Heater (Like New) $1085.
1010 PLYMOUTH Sedan r.. $805.
1010 FORD Sedan $805.

Open Evenings And Sundays

JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phona 2(44 403 Runnels Phona H44

GreatestValues In Cars
Bo Suro To Sco Us Before You Buy

1048 PLYMOUTH Coupe . . . Radio and Heater.
1010 Tudor . . . Radioand Heater.
1047 PONTIAC ... One Owner Excep-

tionally Good Care. Radio andHeater. New
Air Ride Tires.

1012 PLYMOUTH . . . Priced to sell.
Radio. Heater and Whlto Sldo Wall Tires.
1038 PONTIAC or . . . Radio and Heater.

Really a Good one.

Marvin Wood
501 E. 3rd

Better Used
'41 FordTudor,Heaterand

Coupe,

42 ChevroletSedan,Heater,

JUST BABIES

OUR

FOR ALL MODEL

S 3

FORD

FORD

Walt a minute, Mliterl Htre't a tlx
cylinder vylth low mileage-o-nly

one owner. Radio, heater
' covert.

1948
DeLuxe Tudor

Stik no more) Here's a tweet
htarti Only 23,000 mlltt on thli
V4 and It's loadtd down radio,
hitter, covert, tun vlior.
white tide wall tlret and special
bumper guards.

-- YOURFRIENDLY

SPRING MOTOR CO.

mmmmmmmamimmmmm
PHONE 636

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

SAVE

Truman

Used

CHEVROLET

Pontiac

1,2, near olds
FORD

FORD

FORD

Bl

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

... By having them etttnd--u

to promptly . . . btforo
paint pttlt and ruit ttta Inl

Dont htiltate Nature

dotin'tl Drlva up todayl

Phono877

Car Values
NeWPaint $325.

New Paint v$350.

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlctt

And Save

Parton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 Eatt 2nd Phone IM

J -i

FOR SALji1
New and used structural

ateel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
H" to 2--

Wc luy
Scrap iron & Metal

and used oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron &

Mtfal Co.
1507 W ird Phone

NEEl'S
Storage

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating I Pecking
Fool ya DistrlMten

Phone 1323
Night 46T--J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

18$ South Nolan Street
Agent ren

Gillette Motor Transport
Brasweu Motor FrelgM

'48 Chrysler New Yorker, R & B, $1505.
"48 DcSoto ConvertibleCoupe $1205.
47 Do Soto Club RAH

v

$1295.

CHECK TWO LOTS

CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
GOO E. 3rd Phone 69

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

1949
Custom DeLuxe Tudor

car

and

Super

teat

DEALE- R-

Warehouse

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th n.rml4
m th lriwli candidate taw

Kbiu inm.
prlmartee

tabfeei I iiua 1 th

ran crnianra inn. put.
A. M. mrra

rOR STATS LCOISLATtflUI
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A. B ishortn tana

Par CotmtT CommUiloo.i Pet R. iuri nuu.
A. P RIM.

Pf Oennlj orrirer
RALPR W DAKER

Par jutlee el Petre. Pet li
W O lOrtaai U90RARD

Pot OonrUbl. Pet Na t- -

T. (Chief) TRORNTOR

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per Conntr Commu.totur Pet R. It

i. w BcnnAEOEn

LODGES A1

CALLED eonrocitloa Bie
Bprlnf Chepter No. Ill
R. A. M. PrMar. Mr
II. 1;U p. m. Work la
Rortl Arrh detree.

R. R. Were. H p.
Err In D.nltl, Bc.

MULLEN Lode. 1T
IOOV mnmmtm Un
dr Dlfht. Rulldlni 111.
Ajr Bue. 7:10 p. m.
Vliltori welcome.
C. E. Johnson. N O.
Cecil Nebore. V O.
Leon Cela, Recordlnf

Bee.

PRATXRNAL ORDER OP KAOLBR.
Bit Bprlni Aerie Ha tni. ne.u
Wedneldev af .keh w..b .1 a M'a m itL. L. Ulller. PretUenl

W B DaTldam. aaa.

STATED meeting
auked P I a I n e
Lodie Ho. Ill
A. F. and A. 11..
tod and 4thiQe Thunder nlghte.
1:09 p. rn.
A. A. MeKlnner.

W. Uj
Errln Denial.

a.o.
ENIOBTa at Pt--
tbUe. erorr Tuee- -
dar. l:M p. m.

Paul Darrow.c c
PTTRIAR auten.
Snd and 4th Won-
der. I:M p. m.

Ann OarrAW.
U. B C.

HOT LaneatUr
.OST AND FOUND A4

LOST: BROWN billfold at baeebaU
park. Contain, papera and eourUay
earae. Tea wefman, iio-w- .l

LOST: ONE tool bai. compl.te eet
llneman'e tool.. Reward. Pindar re-
turn to Taiaa EletUlo Senrlc Co.

PERSONAL AS
CONSULT afSTKLLA Th Reader.

at (03 Eaat lrd atraak Meal U
nannar craraery.
TRAVEL AS

Sending Can
To California

We pay ail expenaeaout. If you
have a driver"! license.
Day 2322 NIgbt 1S23--

tUuel hat r(erna
York & Prulti Motor Co.

8 E L L U O It B UERCHXHDISE
Utrottib Baxald 'Tor Bala' a4a. Thar
reeco. ,reaaj anrere bji star lawn
Phon na.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Ntal's Transfer
10 8PRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAQB

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long, DlaUnee

Moving By Van
Crating and Peeking

Reasonable St Beatioavtlhati

Phone 632 .
DAY OR NIOHT r

T Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ner

104 8. NoUaSt-U-aln OWet)

MATTRESSES
M YEARS EXPERIENCE
In renovatlpg and minu-facturi-

cetten maltressv
tt, Innertprlng mattreties,
box springsand upholtter
Ing.

FREE PICKUP 4V Dtllv-er- y

Service within M
Miles

Phone or Write:

WEST TEXAS
Mattress

, UphofaterlBg Ce.
Xiyil, ?rd. Phone 21M

mmK . a f jiwwfiiaV1gmlijiv.ftAvJWi---'P- ' "

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
CASH BPECIAL: tl0 Pord Conrertt.
kV CBope, Radio and meter, UW.
are at ueDonaidMotor Co, KX Jolnv
ton or rnoflo 1174.

1948 NASH
Club Coupe

Plan vour vienUnn In thli
clean car, Radio and Wcatbcr-oy- e.

$1150.
Nash Big Spring
1107 East ird Fboaa Uli

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
III Dodte Door Sedan, Radio

and rtt.Ur.
1141 Radeon Bedan RBR, new
paint on. aeal corera Eiceptlonallr
eleaa.
1141 Plrmottlh Conrertnila Oak
Coupe, Radio k , Heater .

mi oidemeeue Bedan
lis Plrmeuth ' Tndor Baden.
IMI DeBoto Sedan.
IIJI Pord n Tnitt, Orata Bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Orn phona Ui

See TheseGood
Buys

1MB Pontiac "6--,

1046 Plymouth Tudor
1047 Plymouth
IU49 Jeepster
194J Studebakcr Tudor
1047 Studcbaker LandcruUcr

1947 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studcbaker Champion

PICKUPS It TnUCKS
1949 Studebakcr Pick-

up Overdrive, beater, radio
1947 International Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

KM Johnson Phone &T4

AUTO SERVICE BS

FX3R BALE Hf and naed radiator!tyt all tare tmeka. plekupi. traa-tor- a.

and on Held aqolpnent Batla-faeu-

fnaranteed PenrUor Radia-
tor ComnanT 101 Baal Third BI

MACHINERY BS

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeneral Uachtno Work

Portable, elaclrlo aeetylene weldlnt
Wtneb track and arrecker aertjee.

Phono 1371

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9
CtiailalAN SCOOTER Salet a Bert-
ie New and naed motor eeootera.
Rieytla lepatre Parte and eeryloa
lor Brief, ai stratum caaollna

aoi Holan Phona in,

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR BALE or trade: Well eitabluned
and f rowtai buabieae. Incjulra 101 Bet--

ea. aner e:oo p. m.

IIEnALn n.lM!rirn Ann .. iiv
dUlerence between people ho work
teadUy and tbcae ho vieb (or Jobi

j P"'on you're dreemlof
fc .q 'e'P waniea--- reaTflarrr.

OPPORTHMITT 1Y1 Kn114 M1.1..:,
buitn.re with Ujtl.r'e Ooaibltlw.'

- wu. aieeo 'aVFOoataetlca,

BUSINESS SERVICES ,6
LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Factory Method

Pickup and Dellrery
UotorUed IIS,.

Trallere Tot Rent
One Way Berrlce

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
0 E. llth Phone til

FOR W ATKINS Product, eee L, J.
Burrow, not w tth.
SXPTIC TARE ttorrle FuU Tmcnum

ouipmenti ruuy tneored. 1100.000.
Septl Tanks bunt and drain Uses
laid. Ro Dueat' Clyde Cockoum.
1401 Blum. Ban Antelo. Pbon eote--l
ron PULLEP brush caS J, r.
neroert IUS--

BLDO SPECIALIST D2
CAltPENTEr. AND repair, rooftattgrk ant palnUDt, Br 4lJ or csa
treel o J Schaeter. leti t ra
Blackl Oarlaaon. 1001 w tth.

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. No Job too large or
too email. 32 yearsexperience.
tree estimates. Johnston, .1000
fc'att 4th St
tr TOUR root leaks. Dhone 1064--J.

rm an eld ablasler andcarpenter.
nm a we jod bj me neur or tj
th Job. Term thai will ault jou.
3.one Bandera.

EXTERMINATORS DS

Sprajtnt Sarrlc
Onr

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

will help rot with your Uuect pb
lemi. larse or emeu, shruba. homii.
cauefc oarna. uei cau NT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 Er-2n-d

Tawurnaa
Can or writ Wall ExUraalsattnt
eoapany tar tret tupectloa. tut--
are. ft, aaa, AataK Tela. Phon
iwa
HOME,CLEANERS. D8

rmturrUBE. ttuoa cUased. rerlr.
ed.,molh-HnmanUe- eaj Duraelein.
era ten Johnson, nun row.
HAULING-BEUVEHV-yDi-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G, HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANSFKR Berrtc Bonded
Warahowa. Uorebaad and Uaad
Watebouum Btcrat lux'IU Lenta
Mr Pbon am. - ' -

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1S04 308 IUrdlBg
T. A. Welch Box 13645

pTum D13
LaWNOX AIB condtUonars and Brlursaces. Bit Bprlst PluaUaa (Bt-I-M

W. JroVPhon Itst.
SeUaKta a aaLOEB Mkred and
baaarooa flJturea. Complete ptgata--
w ua eveauoer aerTtceu naw wca
UoawRoi a UcaUnaer Plumbtas k
neauas. mi pcarTT.. roans stta.
HALL-MAO- ABI3TOCR0HE bath'
ram axceiaorua.Loratorf Jo.l Bar.
"CUp-o- Special 1150. pilj PluBlb- -
m, .1. w.aa ...a.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS Oil
HENDEHSON PLUMBING

COMPAKY
Service Calla Given Prompt

Attention
Repair Contract

"Vty Nlsht" Water Heatcn
Service

Day Ph. 3658 Night 26M--

811 East 3rd
RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone V9 a.ra. to 3:90 pjn.
BID BPItlNO
tiaie snop

Watchea and Clock Repaired
Radio Service

805--a B. 3rd SL Phone 322

WELOINO 024

AtmiOIinED Undo Dletrlbntn A

complete una of voiding enppUM and
equipment. T T Weldtni Bdpntr
Co, tw Eaat tod Pbone 1Mb,

PORTABLB WILDIHO-Bo- Ul eletUle
and acetylene. Aarvbere anrtlrae B
Wurray Wl E. Jrd. Pnona ItM
CCMFLETE Kxt-nTN-a IMrrl"" era
Eqalpnent. N C O dletrtbntor Bit
nrrtni WeMlni Kuprv JH t ji
Prcne 3S4S.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Attention
Young Men

Would like to talk to 2 or 3
dean-cu- t young men free to
travel and willing to work,
fills Job pays more than any
tbcr type of Job.See Dr. Alex

frank, Thursday 5:30 - 8:30,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED (arm
band, ateedy work, houae with

and electricity. Bee Olenn Petree
Itanton. Teaaa.

WANTED AT once: two food expert-mee- d

dinner ehttl and two arenmr
(rr took a team o( 4 man. Con-
tact Nolan Bra., Frontier Corner.
Ill 8. Dallae. Lameia, Texaa

plenty ol experience,
and abioluUly no drmklnt.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

OOR COUPANT haa orer lee xale
ladlea In Texaa who arararabetween.
10 and I1M per week earninn. car--
rytnf induetriai ineurancaaeon. Tne
lob U permanent, Wa hare oar own
prorcn atency tralnlna methode. We
need ealealadlei to handle Urrltory
in Lamiu, xow nu nare a car
and ba. between. ea ol II and At- -
rha wotk u not hard andno experi
ence la neceeeary. bat you muat be
able to sir It your (uH tlraa. II yon
enjoy rneetmc peopi and want out-el-d

work with unlimited opportunl-Ue- e.

apply Ur. Walllnc. 40 Petrol-
eum Bldi. Pbon 3005 for tnUrrlew.
WANTED: COLORED maid lor tin-er-

bouaework. Room (urnlehed:
required; tood aalary. Call

HIT between S and 10 a. m.

HOUSEKEEPER.wanted lor lamQy
ol two adulta Salary, prtrat room,
nice worklnt ondlUona, Phone 111,
lll.Wcat tth BL ,

SALESMEN, iAQTfi E4

WARTEDt'TWO hl(k-tU- l eeleamea:
must b permanentreeldtnta o! Bit
Bprlni. Na ate reitrlctlon. Writ Box
WTI caVeBeraM.t
POSITION WANTEOi, M E5

Wanted: Rouu work a yean
In bererat trtm plant

throutboot. Phone BUT after In n.
A.b: tnr MnV W.th f

HAN, WIPE' and 3 teen-a-te boya
It and IJ wenU ranch work. Dennli
Belthl. Shipley Camp, West lrd BL

POSITION WANTED, F E6
PRACTICAL NURSINO. OB CUel A
ipectalty. llo-- Lextntton.

INSTRUCTiOM F

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE

Enrollment dates an th let Ua
calendar wor( ri of each month.
IndlTtdual InetrucUona In all eaariee.
afornnit nd Anereoonela.ae. rue
m.nt aerric lor traaaaiee.

OktUvIe Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. P. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No endorsers No Security
.nNANCK SERVICB' COMPANY

10B Main 1 r Pnoae1S91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

It's Spring
New tetsont call tor new
hair .styles get In step with
spring,

'NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Call Ware vttb new aalr nt. Hit
and of.
Kzperleneed operator! .1 ftrt roe
laanjon cur aiiiaif. i

Phone '256
lira. 'Thelraa Flrta, Owner

CHILD CARE, HJ
KXET CJULUttaai an hour. Ur.
irinrtnoii.- Ittt MoUa. Phon Uta-W- ,

CHILD CAKX nuraerr. aB
Weekly rat, tin. Hal. Set B, Itah,
IUI1T.

DAT. ' HJOUT irStVatemt ..
Ura. roraeTth insi shgtwa a
hoars. 1104 Wolan. Phono ttte-W-.
DAT AMD OHM anfMey. Ur. SL U
Shires?. ttt UacaaUr. Haaw tS-i- .

SaTor
R.

1M.
P.

W jttjgTaaetf.
aetmanitjat traejamtt.- - fane Mtt-- J

HEALTH n
dots!,brt. Daws ntmt
bXt4.Hu Pta Wailais s, Uet I sussi;

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshlreLaundry
Roufo Dry-Cr- ear

r.. . Wet Waak
and Heley-Set- f

160 Soft. Watef-Ma- ytai

Machine
Curb Service In and Out
W t 2nd . Phone K38

WASH and atreteb emrtatna. Zolma
MeClaBtaaa. Ml Oven, Pbone
S7CLW --- ' --'

SEWINa m
ntONDia AND tewtni don. IX Wee.
Qotte Bt I bkjek lontli Cnrle- - Bar
pecna. weal nwy, aa.

HEMSTTrCIUMa BUTTONS, bneklea
nuonholae-nnd nremcrsmtat IM IT
inn. Phone J1M-- Eirab UPerra
OOVKRXD B0OCLE8. bnttooa. belta,
ereleu and kattonnolea lira rrnett
Tsomaa. 404 N W 10th. PbonalCtW
COVXnxo BUCXLE5, bnttona. Kilta.
traleta. vattonbolee, and aavtni ol
an kaaa. lira. T. E. Clark. KM R
W. Jrd.

One-Da- y Service
On buttonbolea and covared
belt and buttona.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
068 W. Tin Phone 217W
Abb KINDS of alteration yeare of
eiperieaea aire t. u naynee. 1100
Qrera Phona IMM,
DO IEWUIO and nlteratlone at Til
Rnnnala, Phona 1I1I-- Ura. Chnreh-ve-

Button Shop
80t Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttona.
belta. buckles and eyeleta
Western style shirt buttona.

Aubrey Sublett
Pbone 960

REWIAVTOO. ALTERATION, both
ladles' and men--

,
clothing, lire. L,

C Chapta. Phona inT-J-- L

PLAIN IEWIKD, alao Weetero ehlrte.
Mra. c. C. Arnold. 1101 N. Oress.Phon MM.
"Re. Tarns, wtv, w. eth,doei an
kinds o( eewin aiut n..itAMa
Pbon aut-W-.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

8TANIXT ROUE PRODUCTS
Ura a D. Ranter, to
Pbon 3114--J
LUznSR'S OoemeUea Phona KM
ITOT Benton. Ura n v Crocker
LUZTER'B COSUETICS. afri W IIBewaq 1400 Wolan. Phon 1I0S--

FARMERSEXCHANGE J

FARM .EQUIPMENT , Jl
ron SALE: till rord tractor, plant--r

and cultlrator. knlle at-
tachment. euik cutter, treeno.
Bea (tret hoaie eait el Uldway School,w. L. Townaend.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One FARMAL "M" A- -l

Condition,
Now la The Time

To Have Vour
TRACTOR

In A-- l
CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

8e . . .

DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Dig Spring, Texaa

For Sale
Two CO Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with equipment. Priced
lo sell.
Olenn Petree Stanton, Tex.

FATBUYS.;
at

Skinny Prices
198 Tractor
1949 "H" Parmall Tractor
190 AUlrChalmera Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Bale ft
Sendee

m NX. Sad Ph. 471

ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CB1CH arARTEa Orowlnt Uaah,
Lartnc Uaah. An trpe l field seed

ererj aact maranUed. tonr tnil-nee- s
nppraclaUd.Tncker fe UcJUnUj

aerawir. lei ei tncaatar. pnon uoi
WtarraatN pacific and Moca cottonaL DeUnted .and first rear aeed.
Set W, O, Waehlntton at 11) Week

lumiil or pnona ?soo-- j.

' ' BLIEORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

Bor Male. Pud...ItMper cent Hoi Supplement.,.litefield Beid . Baby Chleka
See Our Pet Shop

-(- Dovtl,
finches, Eold.flth)

f PJone,87

LIVaT STOCK J3

STOCK PBEE FROM FLIES
..eet betUr, srow Utter. Help keep
anlasala caalorUbla with jurln
Pjy " Bpray, oomblnei two srtal
Intredlente ,,, Linden nnd DDTI
Olrss eulck, lans-Uu- km. For
aU (aim bulldtme and stock' tattle,
except dairy butldlnts nnd animals,
etc, jvrin rjj aprsj Jor .stack;
wmion ioar, -

PAVIS b DEATS
FEED PTORE,

m,a4 Phone5i7

pSOCtlT J4
BABY aCM HIM per let d.

M U haubar Sunder and
ueiiecy attic kwouoo Jun I tttaxUIew, ..rswoc in.atSSBUt. winwn. Text.

iMiaeaa wuu Book in,
sir, IWsejpB.ti, tsrlf Uiera. Pa
San-- . -r-cemox SH--.

BKJLND rrtU. vbetc
OjobIoIcii lla hiu luhnn,

sataat h MjU Be at sea S A- -

- , r , T-r-
r- .... , ........ . . , , .... . -- ".J'1- . .L TfTfT7?

MERCHANDISE IBUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER
BARGAINS

1x8 KD Drop StdlnK lLBft
2x4'a and 2x(Ta 7JI
1x3 and 1x6 Shlplap

and S4S 8.2S

Pine Flooring, 9

we liAVE'-ptSKt- yresr
-- COAST SHEBTlJlOCK.
All pricesare cashand lacludaf
15 mile free delivery. Let ua
save you money on jrowr ma)
terlal bill; AH estimate ttet.

LONE STAR .!

LUMBER & BUILDERS
SUPPLY

1813 Pine Phone438T,

Abilene, Texas -

RERnTl WHT Hlrald Claiiined Beta,

era to popalari They brloa raruHal
ro place an ad. phona na.

LUMBER

PLUMBING
PRICED TO SELL

WACK & EVERETT TATS

I Mllea West on Hwy. 80

Bcforo U Build

See Our Lumber ''
. . .Get Our Fleurea,

Bigony - Thurman
LUMBER COMPAKV

1100 Lamesa Highway
Phone 1030

PAY CASH

AND SAVE ..

SHEATHINa . '
1x8, 1x12 (Dry Pine)$6.30
SIDING .
1x6 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x'e
2x6'B $.6.50,
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
PAINT (BucksUn)
Outside White $2.95

Jtkiaf alFELT. IS lb. Per RonZiVD,
IF YOU HAVE THE GASH'

v?E4xAVE TUB TWOS . '
:

VEAZly
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubboclr 3602 Ave. B.
bnyder Lamest) Hwy.

IP yOU HAVE HELP PKaaLIua,
let a Herald "Help Wantid---ad braaarr
rva we. woraera rou re eooung , see.I
Phone 721.

UNDERWOOD --

iBOOFI.N& CO.. --:
Baflt-u-p work iComposition Shlaglet

207 Young St. -
Phone M '

SENSATIONALLY PROFITABLE arV
Herald CSaiilfled Ada. Th.. ..n .
srrthlni from rial wtto to
uuueei-ce- incycies. tnotl Qt
Plac your "For 81" ad.
doo. pets a. rra tea;
ron BALE; .Peer choice New Caland whit rbklta.-aa- s rr. tr tinor phone JJ.w. c

HOUSEHOLD OOODS "K?J
DDtiNO ROOM soil for ail .'x orctr .v'.'r "t
POR BALE: Ha.il bfaw h. ... ki- -
chair in tood condition. Both SISML.
B at ill Main Street. i

UsedAppliances '
llRSgiteconditionedWasher...,..,,.,... ,$29,9tv
Speed,Queen Washer with, 4

Pump .....WSLMP
Norge Table Top Gas'ltange'"

.......i.,..,., .$75.0vt
RCA S Tube IUdlo ....a6.9w')

CasyTennj T. , Vi

Big Spring I
HardyVdreCo, "

117 Main , ' .Phtwe; J,
ro nexd to arr bbbomd.an with th Umee br uls Heralddamned nda. Phon Ttt. ' '
NCaxtra Eton and an., at. Jtki
bar.. sU or trad. Phon tote. .H!w. snd BL' . .

cast Into utb tub, taratorrIce boa.- dtnlnt tebl and
Ualn. Phone UM UrTx.cT'1
We Buy, Sell, Rest Ab

Araue
New And Used FurBMuri
Wheat Furriltur j

Company
SOt West 3rd Photo 2l
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. KJJ'

OIBSON QU1TAR. wtb Berlpickup. Pracuctil: new, .oatf. tan:-month- s

old. 1 ltd Lancaater. - "

5PORTINO tMODS aV

MlnnovVs
For Bale M WaUta

CocvTrOmo; ,

CTVtasaaf , eWBBaWaBr

' FishWm
G StCTMl CatVZ
tath kiT .
HARRW.f.'at WaMMASM y

i2

st



MERCHANDISE K
VENETIAN BLINDS Kt

B IQHTEM YOUR

?

let u totteJI VantUaa Blhdl ltk
nr vaehaala nlutle UHi Mi

mf hone.'
One Blind Given FREE

For FREE Eatlmattt' Tnorie 1631--

Pgn-Amerlc- an

VenetianBlmJXjo.

fcUSCELLANetOUt Ktt
am ooNDmoniTH kr 'Bat-Bret-a-

and "UermUIn Air" IM.M no. Mm-et-m

Cetaptan'i Heme Internemeat
terrlce. ITM Orate.
"

Fresh Homemade
Better Corn Meal

Llti mm Mi eW & aid met
01 AreUetile M Ckrr Bre araeerr

am Midland Hlftarar. UeDaaJel Ore
erf on Midland Ktttvar. KUItn
Oreoerr n aid Baa turn fU.b m ceierede cn mrar.
BO) rate Grocer? m Leaeta Hlta-w-nj

Itr tack rneranteed. A. na.
yimyr liin Tetac-"-- --

' rwino"uACH5i fusrAOi
lletcrletat RctalUlM -

Ail wart niruutt M Matt kee
mi

SOMETHING NEW,
Regardless of wht you' have
to spare trade It tor some-
thing you seed.

YOUNG'S TRADING POST
We Sell orTraae
But Do Not Buy

204 W. 18th Phone 3344

barber aenlpmest (or
aalt reeeonekle. Alea camplcta ai
equipment. 1101 W. ltd.'
tJNrVEnSAL-UIHCRV- A tawa i dif-
ferent were Ht-- . huttanhalei,
etvlnt en button, ate. AD makta at
eevlatueenlnet, new and need.

b Franks, I0J JC. Snd. Phaoe
MO

Ain cotrornoKins. radio, projec-
tion Uaa for movie maehlnee. tonns'e
Tredlat Poet, 104 W J tin. Pboaa
M44.

HAND CROCHaTTED nylon tnread ta-k-la

data. Alto a pineapple detlm
bedepread, M x US. Bath ara blua
ribbon winners, lira. sheiman. Elm
Auto Court,, mi W. 3rd, Pboaa 7M.
BARTLXTT eewlns machlnaT raaa
good, tmo. rrcs Btnrnr.
PIANO AND wathtef macblaa lor
aalt. both mad. 1101 Johnioa.
SPECIAL VALUES to lava mowere.

ta si before jrou bur. Macomber
Auto Supply. HI X. 3nd.
WILI, PAT caab tor rood wad t--

tat rtfrlttrator. Ball food '4T Chev-
rolet Bcmlntoa auto-
matic enotfun and Comttunttr plata
ellterware. Box ltd or 111 Witt lt'It,, itil iMc apartment.
FOR baus; Klactrla fcaeaeeke bar-Oo-od

condition. t. lira, aides, tot
Banton.

IENTALS

BEDROOMS T,
LEEriNO noou tar itau naa

only. 70 Main.
LAROB BEDROOM wMk UrataTT. a.
Jatataa kath. antublt lar I aoav
boa Ooaad.

omi BEDROOM nlealf turslabat.
prtvata aatraaaa.a4Jalala bato. Oaa
Uimta aaif. 110 Eaat Its, rkoaa
U14--J
LAROE BEDROOM. 1 Una badJ.
aultabla for 1 or J paopla. Pbooa
lTll-- J. 104) Johnaon.

ODTH BEDROOM, adjolnlai ba.prlrata aatraaaa.ea bua Uaa. raa
apnabU rant, aoa Dallaa.

BEDAOOM,t PrliaU aatraaaa..atari
bath, man onlj. Call 104 EincMtar
aflar ( t p. m,

ROOM . BOARD L3

ROOM AND BOARD, U01 Beurr,
fbona t!4l. Vary rtaaonabla fatal.
APARTMENTS L

UNFURNISHED apartaanW
tat month, bma paid. 804 N. W. tod.
APARTMENT i Urea furnlibad
mai, all bllla paid. No thlldraa.

idrunkaraa. M7 H. Oollad.?iUor
B)ICZ CLEAN rurnUhad apart.
Btnt, pflTau bath, bllla paid M
johnaon. Elci Apaitmanta
ONE AND TWO room fumUbad apart

aala Mr rani i aauplaa-- colaata.
Conru.
IflCELY PURNlSHED-wapartmaa- t
with rrlfldalra and air coadltloaar.
Ranch inn Courta. . ITatt Hwy. aa,

FOR RENT: NKa'a-roa- m tralurnUh.
ad apartmiat. BllU paid. M M. W.
Mb BtraaL i
yURHISIIED APARTMENT. 1 rooml
4 bath, toa Pratt. Can lata.
StROOM ruRNiSHEO apartmabt,
nawlr dacoratad.npatatra.coupla an-

il. Two tint)' man prafatrad. 101
Molan.

HOUSES " T", - M
IvROOM UNFURNISHED homa an3
bath, nawlr paparad,TanatUa'bUnda.

r, coupla.- - lot
Wrtttti straat In Writbt Airport

It yen drink doat can.-,B- t
Mri. ! mint aauth.
waat Airport flald, '

ROOM UNFURNISHED boiua and
balb. Apply Franklin Oaraft. m w.
3rd.

MISC. FOR RENT
Tl Brick bulldUf H'H',

ooDortta floor, aultabla tor wbala-aa-ia
noon, larata. amar typra at

hualnaia. Ill E 3rd.
MALI. BUSINESS enUdiaf for rant,

taaatadW Eatt 3rd ac Baa Barry
Pbona IBa--J.

OARPENTBRS HALL, Nt'D. 3rd.
tor raal Wadsaadar, Batorday and
Sunday atfhta. Call W, T, BoatHa.
atll-- balwaan ItttH a. a.
TORE BUILDDfO Jotjraab jM?.

Wanted to rent t
Ht URGENT Mfd of a aa
furalanad houaa. Call Coach ca-- t A,

At Kit StaooU w 3M1-J- ;

1K4 Raaaala."' '

IJEAL ESTATE M
BHSINEMr!R,orfff4TY W'

iron. BALE or Waaai star twHAiaf
M til Wart 3rd B4. Phono faaa.

,Foit;Sa'or Trade
Ctly bWltee fwHy" etmlpped.
ta live Vyt Texas tews, sea
S.9W paeple, 8eU raatesaWe
r wilt trade.
J RubeS, Martin
f First Natl Bask Bldt
V Pfeefit (42

r tULXi tfawa at44. Utat--

T
Package,Start
for (yacsalx

nunABi f SJirlil If VaMBaBl
VWarfT JtTwfnr

U tetaraatid
- a 9704 .

JJRt jrtMUBItll tat atja. a HV.

ta EAet t mt

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY "wPi

Business Location
100x149 corner let;
frame; carace; tmatl trailer
court with ahowtr; auto le

shop fully equipped.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 2M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mf

- hHove It Now
That place 70Uvl been waaV
Ins tn Silver lleela Addition.

. ldcaLpliee.ior-- chlekan-fa- m

or dairy,

Emma Slaughter
1365 Oreig Phone IS

For Sale
Good houte,cornerlet,
paved street, near achool,
mostly furnltbed with new and
food furniture. Available now.
Alto 4tt-roo- corner lot,
Wathlngton Place and a new

home on corner lot la
Washington Place.

J.'B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

f .

WILL TRADE boma, aaar
boa una and trada achool. far aama
m Bit Sprint J H. Minor. MM
Folk. PhonatTttl Amanita. '

Worth The Money
ana troam apirtmantparad,

elota to achool. cornar. IMOt
-- room brick, doubla araa. 1 Ma,

rour bait, bur today tor ttsoo.
ta Edwardr Ralthtai If yog

vtat lha boat ta a food boma. ITMo.
naw FRA bamt aloai ta

achaoL It'a tha bail and elctit. Itna.
arth attached ttrafa. FRA

loan, nisi eaih: M mo. ITa,
room cloaa ta aa Laneaitar. can bo

naad at duplaz, eoraar, ttllt.
-- room furnlibad boma. tarata, thick,

aa yarda. cornar. an (oaa far t43M.
Oood trocary buataaaa ta boat loaa-tlo-n.

tolnt food builntia Will ar

tracung for od praporty. Can
today.
3 lou cloaa in on Oratt atrtal,

aplandld buataaaa Wwatloo,
130.000.
I tood Iota on Eaat tlh St. IMa aaca.

and bath, tood condition, ta--

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone 254

Before You Port
With YoUr Money

. . . See me for houtea, ounl-nett- et

and property of all
klndi.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1222

Notice
New bouse, will be completed
In a few dayt. FIIA loan. Will
Mil my equity.

Phone 3530--J

SPECIAL
2 houtes on same lot 5 room
houie with email cottage In
rear, on pavement. Bringing
In $95 month Income now. A
real bargain at $5730.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg phone 1322

ReederAgency
L Nearly new F11A dwelling,
1314 Wood, sood location on
pavement priced towll at

'6000. Good FHA loan avail-
able.
1 Give us your listings. Call
us for loans FILA and others.
We will be glad to serve you,

A GOOD BUY and
bats. Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E,
15th St. In water dUtrict
Vm. WW take 9 or- - JO

model.car as part,down Pay-

ment. '
304 Scurry St

Phone 531

Let' Me Show
You These

brick, double garaie,
store roo&vSm00.-Extr- a lot
well, electriqt'pump; can t
bought $1000 extra.

frame, SUOO cash, bal-
ance like rent
4 targe Toora stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 aide furnished, paved, near
VA hoipltaL

storm cell''""good' buy, ,
frame, extra lot well

JonM.JMM.
, I. Need New Uttlnga

J. D.-(De-
e) Purser

1504 RuBBftls Phone1ST

- For Sale
'New homer 3H rooms, 400 K,a
E, I2tb. Moderncorner lot,
paVed street Price $3150, See
A. W. MedUp. W9 N. W.'Uih.

ieal EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with

"V H, MORRIS
"

m OeUU Photte 2HW'
tMjCAK M aWMK or ttarmhku oa auka a TlciUar kaMI at

Special
ireemkowe. W VTeet 44 4M,
nrlttust IMsU HaW tftaUsk failaimaStvej VtsBPV4 fiTpnjWaj

WtwUtly at t. la

Rube S. Martin
Ww
Real Estate

Otic, w atul threebethuem
Itewes. AM Beteee a4 Hea--
kMAMM aj S4a1 4- - mmM

. ujaa. .w. aaa r
hUe FA MaMrtr. 15t.

i

faltUja 1 ABmiB tflAfttsVst
4PBjW aratiJr'BfJsfi afxtpsiBW drFjBj

atbi BseteatpraaerF
eaBje "BarB. BBmjBBBBfJ BJBBmSl tlsP'ssBaBW

Vernon S, Boird.
laatM--

HEAL-ESTAT- E M
HOUSESOR SALt MI

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L Bttvtlral boma rsat torn.
plattd. ta waaatattoa riaca. vtit car
ry FHA loan.
a Two tttra alca alaaataa baaaa
ta Park m that ni carry telaaaa.
I Ear tarn tar I and
aamaa t faad latatloaa.
A Doable tarata and apart--
maat am rt chap prtly ttalahaa.
a e4 kral M x 14 UV aiw.

70S --Johnioa Phone "M41--

See:Phis-One-,-L

Frame houtt In exetllent cos-dltlo-n.

Hardwood floors, reso-
nant, paved, on bhuaUae. la
'MwardiTrtelgWiT '

508 Dallas
1201 Wood

Large triodirn home
furnlthed or unfurnlthed. Bar-gai- n.

J. E. Felts, .owner.

Special
4H room home built to flt
your pocket book. Will sell
or trsde:--

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 NlSht Mi

Very Nice
home In restricted

addition, for sale by owner.

Phone 253 W

After p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
For Better buys to Real Ba-U-

Chelee residences, baa-mess-

farms ranches, lots as
U B. M. cafe la good locattom.
Some beautltaJ residences to
tha beat locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 112 Office SOI t 1Kb

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office Til Mail

Phone 3678 or 3012--

Beautiful borne in
Patk Hill addition. '

Lovely house with
beautiful yard tiirt large lot,
In Park Hill Addition.

New house, Jutt completed.
Nice houte, edge of

town. Urge lot
Almost new duplex in choice

part of town.
house, dose In, fur

aished or unfurnished, $6000.

Two acres with ,
bath, barn and chicken bouse,
lust inside city limits, good
price for quick: sale, terms.

Good buy In home on llth
Place.

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
Doors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy in duplex
4 rooms and bath each aide;

one side completely furnished.
Now ready. beautiful

brick on WathlBgtc-n'uBlvd- .

Guetf house'Inrear-with-
)' jrir- -

ate bath. Termscan be arras- -

a.
Frame home, 2 baths, S bed-

rooms, on pavementdote to.
Beautiful' lots to Park UlU,

Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.

home with apartment
In rear. Good revenue and
home .combined. Southeast
part of town.

$.8750
WashingtonPlace

IVrraiy states
tb faatait tranlnt achool and al

tutrict ta tha city. Tola STaa.
orty tt.ls, flrtt-cUa- a seast'lsa aad
mutt kc ma to ba appr-Caia-d.

SHOWN t AFFOWTUtMT oirtH lllh jnttf Fbona Sttt-- I

MABLE DENNIS
Cloia ta M It tarntr tM vUh

mms'tumaa,'aaa ba, tuaS
aa dupUii tarata, afca. yard t
klaaka at bit aabaol sat Waat Wars.

f brlcfc, A- -l aoadltloa.-- tar-
ata. Uric lot tholaaat Uaauaa,r

Extra alta' madarna-roa-m' trama,
farata. bartmaatAnd bat"!.

Buamaat buBdlns as BTtbway M,
with Utus Cttartarai bartatafar aatck

a lou Eaat ttb atriab tSH aaabar
aU for tltet.
508 Nolan Phone MS

BARGAIN
JN NEW .HOME

Hew houte; bath, gas,
Jlghts, to be moved. Price re
luced from 2500. to $2250.

J..B." Pickle
Tkwu UV! or asat-w--s

Here'sThat House
t-- . - ar thtwasnA ttellara

T clown youe heeerbegglng forr
Nice toeatiea em pavemem.

Emma Slaughter
UW Gregg Pnene 13S1

SMALL MEW koai tor aala ta ba
aurad. taaatrt t Ata BttaW ,
lit Waat Ard. '

LOTS FOR IAL MS

FA? Ir,-Waaaf- fUc
jta s H'aall L sVaLaab. St
am 4A)wamt at bu hm
fcM ta Eanaraa BaltMa. Fba
attor ttsa.

AtTaUJttAa KjLtX-m- tL, tAaaS
BByBfBaate seiaaV4y4 IsS fTwsWaFtpstJa 9 eeajj
eWawee All H ff SH If 4avS tvePs asss'4Bsf
wmnmat. in.

For Sal
Beetle, lead, weti
eleee ta town, aU ta ettWra--
Hetw Real

J. B. Pickle
Wteste atraar 24M-W--

Panhandle
REAtV' IhstfAT

SrtlsaAaS laraaa,amaastf lfa. Tali

'bjhh . MLal aaWa.st.ar VbaabbbbT AVabAt

hrm BMI -
4IoBsBbV SBatfltV awemiTai B BrVf, BBBbbpsfV aBtaFw

Mm haaaa, araofc. aartaftu a. taa-Aa-A

baaaaa r vala at liada mr

an lasjiaB tK. Fbaaw"' fcl.

QUICKIES

m w. (((S vJJ
m j&m m&Z- A&sk. Si

s3aT

The efllctency expert we hired
Jutt fired utf

Seaboard-Simpso-n

DueTo Complete
Operators were starting In with

Schlumbercer on the Seaboard No,
1 Akin Slmpton, north-centr- How-

ard Penmylvanlan strike, at noon
Thursday.

The venture, which may rank
as a pool discovery or as a pro-
nounced south extension to the
Veslmoor pool, sversged28 bar-
rels per hour on a 2'k hour tost,
counting recovery on the drill-pip- e.

Totsl recovery waa TO bar-
rels of 46 gravity oil.

Top of pay was picked at 8,015
(datujii minus 5,272) and bottom
of hole waa 8,035. The test was
In that tone through
choke. Top flowing pressure was
1,050 pounds snd open flowing bot--

FESTIVAL
(Contlnnad from Fast I)

there, will be tsken home by
school authorities.

Parentsare to be seated In the
west stands. Only pupils sit In the
eattstands, Becaute of the nature
of their routines, Kt'.e Morrison
and Lakcvlew students will be
seated in bleachers in the end
xones.

Scandanavlan countlres will be
depicted by children in the first
Ibree grades. The first graders
go through "Danish Dance of
Greeting" and "Chimes of Dun
kirk." The secondtgocs through
"asp Dsnce, and the third

and "Ace of Diamonds.1
Francewill be depleted byfourth

gradersIn "Minute," and the) Kate
Morrison ttudenta will exemplify
Mexico with "La Raipe"'and "Las
Cblapenecas." Lakevlew.pupils will
demonttrateearly American with
"Virginia Reel"

Fifth graderswill hsve a touch
of Scotland in "Highland Schot-thche- ;"

the alxth a bit of Hun-
gary with "Sebogar;" the" seventh
"Texas; Star," Twenty Central
Ward youngtters will do the intri-
cate Maypole dance for a loucb of
England, The grand finale then t.

THE, WEATHER
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy with not

much, cbantt tn tamptraturai Ant wtdaly
acattaradaMaara tn north and wait per-
uana tbla' anarnoon and tioi6t,;t4t apt
aoutbTporUona Friday. Uodarsta moatly
acuthaaal artndt on tha coast .,

WBer TEXAS: Partly" cloudy"ino" not
much chantt la tamparaturcathroutb. Fri-
day, Wlday aeattaradJhttndribowar U)l
aJtimooa., aBd.tonltht, , '

TEMrEBATtJBKt
CTTT Mat Mia
AblUna , , , M It
Amanuo ..,,, , ao 14
Bid SPMJIO , ,, H 14

Cnlcaia ., ..,. It 41
XJtnttr ., , II It
El Fai . ..., ..MM
Maa-- York , . MM
St, Laula , . ... tl Itua, aau today at t:3t p. m.. ruai

Friday af l;U a. m. PraclplUtloa Uat
M'baarc trace.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

H

Why Poy Rent?
Wo have for your

FHA and 01 st- -
rveel wo and three bed-rea- m

hemti. No ttewn
paymefrt for veterans.
FHA cletln, sett ely
Sift. "Na tack an , . ,
FTW rl W9r1 AaTwOT

H vou are tUsatlly am.
ptayaeteefituM wHh us far

FEXXDCX)TJ

Trsi It Ceuntry
iHiWeri, inc.

v
atoeaat XX PraerBltto I

By Ken RynoldsTaL;aI Mtxc

yeiterday with a Herald Want Ad

tomhole prcnure wat 3,200 pounds.
No ahut-I-n pressures were taken.

Casing will be run and the out
post completed. It it two miles di-

rectly south of the most south-
easterly producer in the Vealmoor
pool. Location it 660 from the
north and eatt ltnea of tectlon

TiiP.
BarnidaU No. 2 Wilton, weit

offset to the discovery in the
Wilson pool on the central Howard-Borde-n

line, showed encouraging
strength on a drlUttem test from
7.453-6- First reports had Indicated
the venture 23 feet low (corrected
to 17 feet) not showing too much
formation. However, on a 45 min
ute drlllitem tett from the bottom
xone. it flowed at the estlmsted
rate of 30 barrels per hour. Gaa
surfaced in five minutes, muc in
14. oil In 15. This venture is loca
ted 1.980 from the east and ooo

from the north lines ofsectlon
16-2- HStTC. A north location, Tide-

water No. 1 'Morgan Coates, 660

from the south and eatt lines of
section H&TC. entered the
home stretch at 7,001 feet

In the Relnecke area of south-ca- st

Borden. Cotden No.lA Holly,
southwest offset to the discovery
and In the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section
52-2- H&TC, drilled past 5,600.
Fair U Woodward, two miles aouth
of the wett extender for thlt pool,
progressed to 6,677 feet. Cattleman

c O'NeU, NoJI-- A Griffin, south Of-

fset toltt extender In tho north-ea- tt

quarterof tectlon 31-2-5, HtVrC,
drilled to, 2,000 feet. Chapman and
McBrlde No. 1 Holly, ap east off-
set to the recently completedC&O
No.l--B Griffin on the'central wett
tide, moved in materiaL"Buther-for-d

No. 2--B Griffin, an eatt off
set to itt high well on the norm-we- st

extension, rigged up.
Llvermore-T&- P No. 1 Hardy, five

miles southeast of the Seaboard
No.l Akin. Slmpton, progretted to
6,570 feet. It it in tectlon 33-3-1-

2n, Til'. Shell No. 1 E. T.
northeastern Howard wild

cat In tectlon T&P, drilled
natt 4545 In land and ahale.

Amer and Bin l'eexnam rso.i--u

McAdamt wat staked as a nau--

mlle northeast extender In' the
Vealmoor pool. It will be 560 feet
from the toutb and weit llnet of
tectlon T&P.

Ameche No.1 Johnson,. 12. miles
southwett of Gall and in tectlon

T&P, wat below 7,510 In
lime and shale,

Tool was being pulled In the
Texas No, X State,northwest Mar
tin tett. after tampllng the Ellen.
burger which wat topped at 13,260
(datum mlnut 10,316). Tool wat
open 70 mlnutei from 13,270331,
Location It In tectlon 17-- Unl
verslty Gulf No. Glass, tec
tion T&P, tix miles, south
estt of the Msbee pool, recovered
10 feet of shale and sand with a
small ahow of oil and gas on a
core from 7,'vJ0-4- J and was pulling
another core from 7,943-5-

PROTESTS
(ConUaoaa Fran Faja 1)

(

the, Buttfani are equipping about
40,000 Eatt Germans with tanks,
armored equipment and other
weapofH.attociiited wlliian Jirmy
raiaer man pouce torce,

Staa Department experts fear
this may be an effort to createthe
nucleus ofa KuMlaa
backed army. Kurt Schumaehar,
Wett GermanSocialist leaderwho
la on conditions la
East Germany, said In a atteechin
Berlin Monday thattha Soviets in
tend to bulM an army of 550.0M
to 400,600 men In their occupation
M04.

BEE SWARM
StOWS MAIL

BALLSTON SPA, N. Y., May
11, ll i A awara at bee de-

layed the aaaM ytef4ay.
The bees gathered ea the

rear 9? a jataU tntelc a Jeha
alattl1 Jaajfcaa igaAaBB tasVal

4WlwaBjtBjaBtBttr4FaByBBtaFBjsFB7B' "Baaiw

Iteetefflce ta the railroad ta.
lea. Lumalaatek burrlad back

ta the etft4ce.
Two bttkeaatrtcollected the

Jtucti N ihe mall moved
again, nearly aa heuc late.

Her Title, But

Will Get Hitched
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18, U- V-

Any time now mabe today, may
b tomorrowlh(s loVclyprineeti it I

going to wed her commoner
tweetheartbefore a Moslem Priest

and the furloui Kins of Egypt
can make th most of It

Last night Fathla,
beautiful brunette litter of King

Farouk, at long last recchedoffi

cial decrees from Cairo, confirm
ing what she had read In ihc pa

pera. Her title Is lifted her lortuno
la Impounded, to Is the fortune of

Queen Mother Naxll, both must rc--

turn to Egypt within 60 dat.
That did It She promptly told

her mother the Moslem wedding to
31-- ) car-ol-d Itlad Ghall, secretary
to Queen Null, Is on The Quicker
the better

"Within a couple of dayt," was
the assuianrcthe youngest mem-

ber of the Egyptian rojal family
passed out to sll callers

While sll Egypt talked about the
romance of their Moslem "former
princess" with a coptlc Christian,
the princess and her mother dis-

cussed the wedding, the wedding
dress andthe honeymoon

At end are plans to plead further
with the king to retract his opposi-
tion becsuie Ghall It a Christian
and a commoner. The king phrased
an additional objection "Ho la an
adventurer"

"He can punish ut no farther,
Fathla laid.

"Fathla wants a real ceremony."
aald the Queen Mother, "with an
Imam (Moslem Priest) and a few
friends pretent, She soys she will
only be married once and she
wants to remember It "

Afterward, "they will slip away
together on their honeymoon."

While waiting for the approval
of the civil ceremony which never
came. Princess Fathlahat lived In
her mother's hotel suite apartfrom
the suite of Ghall. They had their
first and only kits At Ihe civil cere-
mony. Since April 25 they have
voiced their undying affection-o-ver

the telephone botween suites.
But in the background there were

dark clouds,
Ghall'a dlplomatlcititui wtt lift-

ed by .he lrste Egyptian officials.
He has been approached by the
U. S. Immigration Commissioner
here on when he will have mat-
ters arrangedto leave the United
States. He set May 25 as the tenta-
tive date.

"I don't know what tho king wilt
do to him In Egypt," reflected the
worried prlnceta,

i

WestWard School

To Have Central
SoundSystem

wett ward tcbool it to have a
centralized sound system before
next autumn.

The school's Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation has contracted with the
Radio Lab to furnish and Install
a Bogen tyttem.

It .will include a control unit with
AM-Sho- rt Wave radio receiverand

record player buUt-huT-

amplifier will provide for program
distribution and

from the contrql unit to any
individual room, any combination
of roomt or all roomt! In turn.
Individual roomt may initiate calla
to the control unit.

Two microphones at 'the control
maybemlxedorfaded wlthelther
radio

" .or tecofd.player, programs
and announcements can be dis-

tributed at wlU. InttaUed In each
olanroom, the library and bate-mt-

will be room reproducers of
the' wall baffle1 type. More than
3.000 feet of special

wire will be used in the

Physicians'From Six
CountiesTo Attend
MeetHereTonight .

Pbytlcltnt from Martin, Midland,
Ector, Howard, Glattcock, and An-

drewa counties are to attendihe
monthly. slxounty, Medical So--
cltey meeting here tonight,

Some 40 doctors are expected
to attend the meeting hotted In
May by Big Spring pbytlcltnt.
Dr. Chtrlei Bussey, Dallas, is to
pretent a. paper cDtltled"Surgery
of the ttomtch." .

The Medical Society auxiliary It
to. ; hold Itt monthly meeting-l- a
connection with th oc xi' gath--
ertag. The two meetisgi ara sche
duled to start at 8 p, nti at the
settles.

Scout LeadersDue
For Training Meet
Here Thts Weekend

Boy 6cout leaden ara due to
participate in a leaden trt laing
session thlt weehend.

Al PillAB, chairman of leader
thlp training, taid that the out
door teiiloa of the basic course
would be held at the Round Up
round ata atarUag a" 0 p. m

Saturday, Participants ara to
bring food for Saturday evening
iad Suaday breaUatt. Food will
b iuralahacl, at, lb. .Sunday bom
meal due to a cooking aemoatra
tioa. There will be church services
Sunday morning. Sewioaa termi-
nate a( 2 p, m. Sunday, AU unit
leader are urged to takepart, and
troop committeemen and ethers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

PEAK IS REACHED

Winnipeg Residents
HopeRiver Drops '.

WINNIPEOIan.4 May II- - W
Winnipeg a flood-wear- y residents
hopefully looked today for the tint
low drop In the Tted IUver'i mud-

dy waters that hare driven 90 000
pertona from their hornet In the
last three weeks.

The peak of Manitoba'! wont
flood In more than century held
steady at 30 2 feet, unchanged for
more than 30 hourp One provincial
official predicted the watcra should
begin to tubsldo toon ,

Flood control officials continued
to keep a weary, wary eye on the
area t weakening, d

dike, fbey emphauiaflthe turglng
Hed and Its tributary Aistnlbolne
and Seine Riven still could bnak

Tri-Hi-- Y Receives
DanceInvitation

Keith Patton, Hi-- sponsor, is-

sued an Invitation to the Tri-Il- l-

Y memben to attend s semi-form-

danct to bo held at the YMCA
on May 20. The Invitation was
Issued at a regular mettlng of
the Trl-III-- held Monday evening
with the president, MarthaJohn-
son In charge.

During the meeting, Betty Hud-to-

JoAnn Kmlth and Patricia
LioyJ were appointed to repretent
the group on the youth forum next
Saturday morning.

Plant were alto madt to open
the Y canteen In the near future.
Al Dillon spoke on parliamentary
procedure, The next meeting will
be held on May 29.

Those presentwere: Betty Hud-eo-

Mary Sue White, Martha
Johnton. Lynn George, Bobby
While. Gayla Price, SandraSwartt,
JoAnn Smith, Jamie Walker and
Pat Uoyd.

Courtney To Graduate
tight Senjort Today
At Commencement

COURTNEY. May J6-B-lght aen-Ipr- a

will be graduatedin exercises
at the high school here this even-
ing.

Commencementspeaker Is Clyde
E. Thomas, Sr., Big Spring, and
brief addresses ara due from El-

mer Lee Stroud, valtdlctorian,and
Clarice Long, aalutatorlan. Seniors
will leave Saturday on their an-

nual trip, going thlt year to-- Colo-

rado Springi In a tcbool bus. Ac
companying wllliba G. Vf. Keni
nemur, data sponsor, and two
room mothers, Mrs, Tom fimllh
and Mrs. Mari6n Yen, - w--

Baccaiaureate;wat htldr, Sunday
witn Eimo jonnton at tpeaxtr.
Eighth grade promotion comes vti-da-

tvenlng.
Benlort ara John Ralph- - Munn,

Maxclne Smith. Elmer Lea Stroud,
Buddy Notgratt, Clarice Long," Mar-ve- il

Yell, Cola Hopper, Peggy
Glaiple. Eighth grade candidates
are Bobby Creech, Leon Hogg,
(valedictorian) Charles Nance,
James Jones, Blllle' Jean Ifobbs,
Gerald Smith, Jake Brooks, Alton
Sutton, Mildred House (talutator-Ian-).

The flnt four named have
perfectattendance-record-s.

2164 $?V M
sizes

10-- CtfLiy(j

j a aa

DutchFigures'
Dpilgn No. , .

Hero are tha little Dutch boy,
girl and windmill worked la'simple
crocheted stitches to create at-

tractive potbolders, pattern No, E-8-7

contains complete Instructions.
Pstternt Ara JO.Ctnti Each

Aa extra 15 cents'.wUl bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of fcttWf delM for
knitting, crocheting and asabrold-ery-:

alto quUU, dolls, etc. Jftt
patterns,are Included in book.

Send orders, "with proper remit-
tance ta cote, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 220,
MadUon Sejuara SUtton, New
York. Jf, V,

Trrara. May 18, 1909 II

through,and bring new disasterH"
Ihe water-logge- d greater Wlnnlpei
ana.

Tha forecastthat a gradualdrop
waa in tight came from D. M.
Stephent, Manitoba's deputy minis
ter of resources. He had anticipat-
ed a slight drop yeiterday but it
filled to materialize.

Stephenssaid last night that tha
river matt fall five feet before fur-
ther hazardsto the ares are elimi-
nated. That would take at least 10
day i after tho waten definitely
,u ""; ft, " prevailed In
the city. The need for volunteer
workers on the dikes appeared
sharply cut, at least for tha pret-e-ot

Radio stations no longer blared
flood warnings snd official notices.
The nolte of trucks and bulldozers
wst waning,

talk of repair, rehabilitation and
future flood control gained momtn--
turn.

McAllen Man Geti
SuspendedSentence
For Killing Rival

EDINBUna .May IB .Un-T- omsa

Gomti of McAllen received f three
year autpendtd prison sentence
yesterday after he pleaded guilty
to murder without malice Is" the
laying of Manuel Gam Marlines

In January, 1040.
Gomes told the "ouri htrhld la

the luggage compartment ot his
car .He said his wife drove, to

harr, picked up1 Martlner, then
parked on a' road betweeaEduv
burg and Pharr.

Gomez said he got out' of tha
compartment, found Martinet' in
Ihe back teat of tho car with Ua
wife and shot him.

CHOSEN
(Continual from rut t)

of being overcrowded,'and offieUk

have given some consideration
" ;-- . j?x

Tha annualmeet, which tW.BIg
Spring chapterwill entertainprob.
ably ip.tay, 1051, alto Jncludes
tha annual gathering of PytWaa
SUUri. i

Ralnbolt hat hten 'a member, of
the order for mor' than 20 years.
Ha was a. lader?'W'rrrialftag'
the HP's here'lnl917Ma

two years tha --local. lottie
showed the highest TtalaMaMtaa
btrthlp in (hastateorganisation, ,
Currently Ralnbolt Is serving! aa
district deputy-- grand ehaBeaJor
working 'with --various lodge la
Wei,Texai.,In hit-ne- capacity,
h will v)itrdgea-thm4etjt.4- t ;
stste. - w t

Attending the ' meeting freea.
here wereiPiUl Darrow.' chtBtal'
for commander htrt.'Wrt.Damw,
Mr. and Mrn',BalBbolt, Mr. 'gait '

Mrt. Lv D. Cnrane, Clyde JC. The.
at, Sr.rfBill Loflli, Mrt, John Tusk-
er. j it

' . . At.
MARKETS,

FORT WORTH, Mar ML OF)
Sar aalvaa Uflr mtmmwi tM M

liutUtar itatrs and raatllnta
bacf cowl It chal ilituUu .

calrti HOO-9t.t- aommon ta maSlaatitV
aami ifacxtr caiua ana cilta acarca. '
lllata. toot IUa4rrtod and chaUa IM--
nt ik. u totoao; i ua choice itt-it- e
I and ITS-- Ik. IMt-ltJ- tl lows U.M.

W; (aider nl( llOO-lTJt- j. ,
.Bhatp 11000,, akaut tUadrt Stc4 aaa;

choica jprlns .lamki JTJa-Mx- oi caatBtaa
and'matlum aartaaaraSI0O4TJti ' caad --T

born Jamba tl ot-- caramon fa aa4Ht
aaora unti ao atsusatarlM M'
atidvtlbara aot-ltit- .- r

HW YORK. Mar U J Roea aeV
tea prla-ar:ll- ,i ofi kala bttV--

ar than tloai, Jaljr HttTfict,. Beit way a.aa

HEW YORK. Uar It, tT FrantUkkts
telae clippaddha vtatt f r (tatat Stack
taarkat tadar. - v

oarc van no prsscnueaaoowavard triad
hut aanl at thU saik't fararltai anear ra-- 1
malnad at Uat nltht'a fattl larab t tackadl
don a kit. ' ',

aalactadradla-Ularlatc- aD.and ntnitF
atatU aaaataau puX .a.'Ua ptH'tuit: : j 1, . . .

SaiTIII
I JTJirpugh 14Chiropractic
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BY ALL MEANS!

Farmer Knows A Way
To Help Taxpayers

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated reis Stiff
For about 17 yeers now, a till,

serious, Teiai firmer hai been
pending all hl tparetlme trying

tn Interest congressmen In a gov-

ernment farm program he thought
up

HI name la Fielding Helm, he'f
60, and his home U al Clifton In
Boique County, Central Texas He's
a sure enough farmer, all right,
ullh 1,000 Irrigated acres around
Plalnvlew and another 200 acres it
Clifton Talk to Helm a few min-
utes and you get the Idea that his
farm program means moreto him
than all his 1,200 acres put togeth-
er. He thinks his plsn would save
taxpayers billion of dollars.

Here are some of the points he
now Is advocating:

The secretary of agriculture
would make allotments to farms
in pounds, bushels or balesnot In

acres ai Is now the system The
farmerwould sell his quota of prod-

ucts on the open market and If the
marketprice was below parity, the
government would glvo him
check to make up the difference
between the market price and the
parity price.

The tannerwould not be restrict
ed In how much of anything he
could raise. Anything he raised,!
beyond hli quota, he would sell for
anything be cou&get for It with
no government .assistance of any
kind. Helm would discontinue the
government practice of buying or
miking loans on any agricultural
product. Instead, prices would be
regulated by supply and demand,

)Vherft would the money come
from for the government quota
checks?

.The government would gel this
money by levying a tax on goods
minufictured from the agricultur-
al products," said Helm. "There
would be a tax, for Instance, on
cotton shIHs and dresses."

"This would, make cotton shirts
and dressercoitller, wouldn't it,
Mr. HiImT"

"No, It wouldn't, you have a
loan.on cotton now which causes
a cotton goods minuticturer to pay
thavcupp&rt price. Under my pro-gri-

the manufacturercould buy

THE JAMBOREE
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cotton at a lower price but the tix
would bring (t up to the support
price""' '

, ,

"Air. Helm, whst would happen
If southern farmersraised as much
cotton as possible, causing a big
surplus and driving the price of
cotton down to about five cents a
pound? Whit would happen to the
farmer then'"

"He would Just be out of luck
that year He knew the risk and
he took his chances. Dut I don't
think anything like that would hap-
pen "

Just bsck from Washington,
Helm said he had Interested Re-
publican Ben George W. Malone of
Nevada In his farm program He
nld Milone is hiving It driwn up
i a bill.
"Why have you spent 17 yesrs

and a lot of money on this program
of yours, Mr. Helm?

"It's Just something I believe In

and think would help this country
When a man really believes In
something, he doesn't mind

RomaniaLatest

To Order Cut

In U. S. Staff
LONDON, Msy 18. W Romania

has becomethe latest Soviet satel-

lite to demand that the Untied
States cut Its diplomatic staff with-

in the country,
Dispatches from Bucharest today

said the Communist-le- d Romanian
Government has accused U. 8.
diplomats there of spying and de
manded that the legation staff be
reduced to 10 members.
tast month the Cxechoslav Gov-

ernmentdemanded that the U, S.
legation itaff In Praguebe cut by
two-third-s. Washington countered
With an order for a similar reduc-
tion of Ctech personnel In the Unit-
ed States.

Romania toldthe U. 6. to close
Its Information centerIn-- Oucharest
in March charging "activities hos-
tile to the Romanian people" were
centered In the office. Retaliating,
the U. S. order the Romanian com-
mercial attache'soffice in New
York closed.

Blue Jay Puts
Deadly Fear In
Feline'sBreast

BERKELEY, Calif., May II. CD

Peter is becoming a nervous cat
complained Mrs. Herbert C. Back-erle-

He la no longer king of hU
bjfft yard.
aBr the second straight year, a

lone blue jay has made life hellish'
for Peter, diving, strafing and
screamingat the husky feline, who
retreats Indoors. Then the audaci-
ous Jay buzzes thewindows while
Peter trembles.

The city turned down Mrs. Beck-erleg- 'e

petition for a rifle to protect
Peter. The city fstber'a declared
they wanted to remain neutral In.
quarrels between cats and birds
This la election year.

VoodooCharged
In Suit On Will

LOS ANGELES, May 18. (A

Voodoo and mystic voices talked
her blind mother into disinheriting
her from 8100,000 estate, Mrs.
Frances Howe claims.

The estatewas willed Instead to
a spiritual medium, Mrs. Teresa
Anderson, who arranged the
seances In which an Indian guide
named White Feather advised the
mother, Mrs, Howe's complaint al-

leged yesterday In superl r court.
The sui c arges Mrs Anderscu

conspired with six other persons to'
fake messages to Mrs Martha L.

' Franklin, who died last month al
the age of 88. Mrs. Anderson was
named sole beneficiary and ex
ecutrix in Mrs. Franklin a will.

CottonseedGroup
To OpposeWild
SpendersFor Office

HOUSTON, May 18 Mem-

bers of the National Cottonseed
Products Ann plan to opposepub-

lic office seekerswho believe "we
can continue to spendmoney as we
are now spending"

The "positive and public stand"
w vuiva tai uigm ai mv uai
meeting of the association conven-
tion here In a resolution encourag-
ing the reduction of federal

Cole Withdraws From
GlasscockElection

GARDEN CITY, May aude

B. Cole, who previously bad an
nounced for a third term as com-

missioner from precinct No. 3 In
Glasscock county, announced to-

day he waa withdrawing from the
race.

tie five as bis reasonthe press
of personalbusiness andthe lpw
pay scale in Glasscock county for
commissioners, ,

"l wish to thank my many
friends for their .encouragement
and help extended me in the past
two terms, while I havebeen serv"
In la Wee," he said.

TradesStudents
To Hold Fellowship
Meeting Tonight

Twenty-cm- s tndesand Industries
students, together with their em-

ployers, will participate In an hour
of fellowship at the Odd Fellow

haTl at S p. m. today.
Occasion for the gathering Is the

annual Bon and Student Banquet
sponsored by the Vocational club
Each vocational student is to have
on display some examples of wonc
and scope of endeavor, said J O
Neely, sponsor of ihe club snd co-

ordinator of the T&L program in
the high school

Menvll Click, club president, will

be master of' ceremonies. Princi-
pal address will be by Al Dillon.
Peggy Lamb will sing and Larry
Evans will be heard In piano se-

lections. Marlln Murphy will re-

view the year's work, and Invoca-
tion will be by Barbara Petty.

The National baseball leaguewai
organized In 1876.

North WardSchool
To'OpenFriday
For Inspection

North Ward school win hold open
hMlia WMaw atfAnl- n- tr4ft An- -
phasls upon an Inspection of its
tta?A tiJsvaf stlaaiMMsM

The rooms were pirt of a 16--

room additional elaisrom pro

ject for elementary schools under

a 1200.000 bond Issue. This exten

sion on the west end has been la
use for severalweeks.

Tructt Johnson, principal, ild
that examples ot work would be
mi lltnl. riurlna the evenuia.
Teachers will be on hand to as
sist patrons In the Inspection from
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HALEY WRITES FROM MADRID

texansWho Work In The Cattle BusinessAte
ConstantlyReminded Of Its SpanishOrigins

Mfr l
. .,X IiW-.-H.l- V iVMl
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BEAUTIFUL AND MODERN-Mad-rld, for all It glamor and fine1, stately buildings, Is still In dire need
of economic assistance, The entire country, and this capital city is no axceptlon, It poor and povtrlshed.

BY J. EVETTS HALEY
MADRID Time and distance

tend to make ui forget the re-

mote origins of our ways and our
traditions. But no cltlten ot Tex-

as csn enter Spain for the first
time without a pulse quickened
with interest

Boft terms tn Texai nomencla-
ture still speak to us from a past
redolent with suggestions of great
exploration and conquest per
formed by tough-fiberc- d men tired
in thla severe peninsula.

In the,jlace-name-s that ttlU pcr--
alsta from El Paso to the Sabine,
and from the Rio Grande to the
Palo Duro, Tcxant are constant
ly reminded of their Spanish back
ground. Those ot us who work with
cattle and horses aro aware of
the beginnings of our Interesting
business In Spain and Mexico.

Of mora vital Import to all Tex-
ans, however, aro our liberal land
and community property laws.
These originally adaptedto our
arid land and at wife's rightful
hare In the estateshe has helped

create,,help make Texas one of
the ieil placeOn the worKl tp
live. They had their origin In
Spain. Finally, the presence of a
large Mexican and Spanish-speakin- g

population throughoutthe
southernAnd western halt of the
state continually remind us of this
deep root In our past.Thus Spain
is bound 'te sT Texanls

SrunWibTflrai ahumbU??la8
landVa 2:S3raJ2XtrnnvKr tifft'OKtltrn nf th

west lii some ot its provinces
is its dire and tragic povcrty'.-Th- a

next thing that will 'hit a travel-
ling Texan slap-dab- .. in the,face
is the fact that ha U uaeWrVa
military dictatorship. NejtheeUact
will please him, though" the,1hun
gry beggars everywhere will both
er blm more than the fully-arme- d

nt
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soldiers that he will bump Into at
almost every turn.

Bureaucratic regulations Irritate
any healthy-naturc-d American,
but still be can get about without
undue bother. For It is not to be
presumed that exercise of authori-
ty here approaches that In Russia.

A visitor may wander all over
Spainat will, talking v. ith servants,
herders, business men, doctors,

and otho congenial
people, making notes and taking
pictures everywhere, without be
ing .stopped or questioned byany
sort' of ofticiaL At times he may
figure that the military eyes
siting him up a little critically,
but If be believes In reciprocity,
as be should, be will coldly size
up the bayoneted symbol of per
verted cower In turn, and with
out ever looking back go on about
his business.

If he circulates about long
enough among thesecharming peo
ple, he may eventually reach a
really astonishing conclusion. In
spite of abject poverty for a large
proportion of the population; In
spite of dictatorship and regimen-
tation ot their affairs, and in spite
of what seems a ruthless quaran
tine, by the rest of the world, the
Spanish people can still be merry,
and, tc. some degree,are apparent--
Wnppya '"' rto?t ?

vivid Impression ot this

Tu

Atretic

&

are

pack at
nome wno nappuy swauow itussis
without gulping," but choke down
like3 a 'child with the croup, when
It comes to FascistSpain.

Yet it is not to be supposed'that
even" the people of Spain, 'where
freedom -- has- been a foreigner-- so
long, will tolerate this dictator-
ship indefinitely. They privately
admit, with rather furtive side-
ward glances, that business pro-
gressively grows worse, and that
(ho, nation Is poor and hungry. Tat-
tered thousands with gaunt faces
silently tell the same tale more
impressively. Yet It is one thing
fori men In bondage to 'lust for
food and freedom and another to
gato It'

Rebellion of physically weak and
barehanded men is almostan aca
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demic question when they are
ruled by the commander-in-chie-f of

the aimy, backed with a well-fe- d

soldiery. The dismal alternativeto
submission Is a futile effort at
rebellion and the inevitable firing
squad. Obviously In auch a situa-

tion there can be no change In

the political picture except hy vio-

lence This violence on any effec-
tive scale must arise through an
ambitious conflict for power with
In the army. This, short of a coup
de etat, meana civil war, mor
starvation and suffering, and, no
matter which side is victorious, al
most certainly a continuance of
dictatorship.

SITUATION HOPELESS
Thus Spain seems to be caught

in a hopelesshiatus imposed by the
Inescapable logic ot history. This
terrible fact aeems to weigh upon
the minds of Spain's most sensi-
tive people who are impressed in
this tragic web of circumstance
th.it is bearing them, like Hamlet
In bis Indecision, to an Inescapable
doom.

Yet in a world subject to fit
cataclysmic changes of the geolo-
gic ages, one ot the most remark-
able facts of all Is that of human
survival. Men are essentially dur-

able anlmals.They can atand rtore
than mustang horses and Spanish
cattle 'when they, have to. lAnd
with Spain,there is a way out. It
it a way to adequate food and
possible freedpm without blood
shed, and the only way to peace.
It lies in the free flow of trade
and money throughout the world.
Were the free world honettly

hold of
peo-pler-K

ould adept no more effec-
tive policy than!that oTrecognlx-in- g

Spain and freely admitting her
to the avenues of world trade for
whatever aba has to offer..

The truth is that this weak na
tlon is being cuftru about by the
United Nations at the behest ot
Russia and her sympathizers. She
is likewise on our ideological black-
list. For Russia to have been wel-

comed as a member and Spain
kept out is ironic. "? "

The .simple and irrefutabletruth
Is that Spain was excluded from
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Making GoodMealsFrom Leftovers
Is ChallengeTo Every Homemaker

BBBBBBBBBMBsr B HF bbbbbeLbBBBsW H
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HAM OR SALMON-ROLL- WiLL BE POPULAR AT SUPPERTlME
. . 4 perfect meal Mrvtd with toned green salad

'l"lvet Hundred Delicious Dlihei
from, Leftovers," the No, 2 cook-

book la the Culinary Arts Institute
aerlti.t 1 challenge to every
homemaker who hi ever moaned
"Oh,'deer, where doee thegrocery
money got"

But the challenge it not to the
overstrained budget alone. With
luch- a "guide as "Leftover,1' the
most unimaginative cook can take
the dar to make attractive meals
from - almost nothing.
Every morning, the accumula-

tion of odds andcods In the way o(
food will start a chsln of thought
which will be entirely in keeping
with aatritlon as well as economy,
and.tln many cases, the ultimate
result will 'be more appetising
meal and more attractive dishes.

Liquids from canned or cooked
vegetables, full of minerals and
vltarakis.'will go Into cocktails and
soups-lnslead--of down the drain.

Never a piece of vegetable ao
malt but that It cad go Into a salad,

or be utilised as a garnish or add-
ed to the soup.

Any' bit of fruit will suggest an
Idea, to garnish a chop piste, top
a meringue or decorate a cake.

The Introduction of "Leftovers,"
continues ,lhe story: "Meat la not
just 'something to be made into
hash, but anadventure in ingenuity,
with a cnotce'as wide aa the Imagl-natio- n,

ranging from fluffy tlmbales
tQvevetv mousses;and never are
these;two egg whites dlscarded.be-caus- e

they make a beautiful baked
transform day old cake wjth

op merlngued fruit
"With fraetlng trays and modern

Meaty Turnovers
Meaty turnovers become

pleasant mealtime aurprlse and
a wise way of using leftover
meat. Make up biscuit dough and
roll or- - pat to thickness,
then m Into rectangular pieces
Place creamed meat in the ren-
ter of each rectangle, fold dough
over and bake on a greased bak-
ing aheet for 13 minutes.

Deviled Egg Variety
Hera's a way to vary deviled

eijs. Grind ready-to-serv- e meat
and combine with cooked egg
youca ana mayonnaise mixture.

BiMMMaassaWrsBJi"i tJ.
MtsffT i. :.'V JJlTaisssaL
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sbibibHbsssbibubHS9sssbi

m
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BELL PEPPERS .ARE CUPS FOR MANY.. LEFTOVERS
, , . and rice are piquant filling

refrigeration, the homemaker may

tarda and whipped cream into In-

spire getserts.
"She may even achieve colored

Ice cubes or her own special sher-

bets from those fruit Juices that
often go into the lemonade, and she
may have frosen salads to her
heartscontent. And all made from
leftovers with Just a little some-

thing added.
"Then the snacksand appetisersI

What colorful canapes can be made
from Just those last two olives In
the bottle, those bits of ham or
liver we didn't know what to do
about, and the lone hard-cooke-d egg
In the refrigerator."

It Is suggested that It become a
nart of th dealsn for menus to
check up each morningon the left-- 1

over tidbits and fit them into the
meal-plannin-g pattern of the day.
Egg Yolks

Leftover egg , yolks may be
poached In boiling water until hard
cooked.lhenforcedthroughlsavsl ee
cooked, then'forced through a ale e
as a garnish for salads, canapes,
spinach, creamed fish or thick
soups.

Another of the egg yolk sugges-
tions Is to add theseto white sauce
or fish tauces for thickening and a
richer color and flavor.

Then the leftover scrambled eggs

DP"jraBlnfeS
aVxKBTidBBxdBrV ' n f piBxa.T?H

shrimp

snd omelets. Thesebroken up with
a fork and added to soups give
added nutrition. Another Idea la to
reheatin the top of a double boiler,
break up with a fork and combine
With chopped bacon or hot minced
ham for sandwiches.

The extra egg yolk goea well la
mashed potato balls.

Mashed Potato Balls
2 cups cold mashed potatoes.
Salt and pepper
1 egg yolk
Butter

Mix seasoned mashed potatoes
with egg yolk and shape Into balls.
Place in greased psn and make a
depression In the top of esch.Place
a bit of butter In each hollow and
brown in hot oven.

Two egg whites, the last of that
drying piece of cheese and dry
bread crumbs can be combined to
cheese appetizers.

Cheeie Appetisers
2 egg whites.
1 cup grated American cheese
dash of cayenne

4 cup grated dry bread crumbs
Dest egg whites stiff, dd cheese,

cayenne and bread crumbs. Pat
Into small balls and try In bot deep
fat until light brown. Makes about
16 balls.

The 600 leftover recipes In the
second book of the Culinary Arte
Institute are listed under 13 dlvl- -

--tfew --feast"
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elonsr bread, crackers,cske and
crumbs, leftover cheese, leftover
coffee and cocoa, cooked cereals,
egfi. fish, fowl, fruits. Jam.,jellies
and preserves, leftover meats,
vegetables, sour milk and cream,
and miscellaneous.

The last section suggests appe
tising hors d'oeuvres of almost end-
less variety from the lee-- box tld- -
ous, cnetse,run, nsm, cucKen or

as filling for a mora 7Illfng omelet
or for complete ileal scrambled
eggs, and an almost endlessvariety
of sauces ana dress nes.

Just a fojrth cup of ch'pptd
mushrooms lrfd-- H In irrimhlul
eggs makes a diih deluxe Not so
often used, but dtllHmii U hair
cup of flaked lobster, crab meat or

nrimp scrammed in the eggs.
White peppe-- adds the right touch
of seasoning.

Capers, celery, cheese, mush-
rooms, chopped olives,

and onion, and many other
variations are possible with a me-
dium white i.uce a- - the base. Sal-
ads will taste ever different by a
variety of additions to mayonnaise
One fourth cup choppedcucumbers
and 3 tablespoonschoppedalmonds
Is a far cry from the Thousand d

sauce made hv HHIn h1'
of chill sauce, 1 choppedgreen pep
per ana cnopped stuffed olives to
the salad dressing.
Oreen Pepper Cups

The satiny green pepptr makes
a crisp container for a macaroni

Bologna

CookedSslsmi

Boiled Hamaw
PorkSousesm
Liver ssx

PotatoesKSi'iGw

Spinach

Lima BeansJtJVfc

GreenBeansm'm
Breaded

Pineappleer
PineappleJuke
PineappleJuice

1MFF 1

rrfsiarprici

h I plat tor

llltilf tils

W n bW tWVvf

Of)

salad, a cottage cheese salad or
potato aalad. Or green peppers

and filled with mixed r
almost any one type of leftover
vegetables took like a dish all new
and one to tempt all Ibe family,
A cup of rice, a few shrimp, a
tasty sauce In bell pepper cups
Into the oven and out crisply brown
on the edges may grace almost
any main dish platter.

Leftover- - pinto MsBs, If the fern--
lur Jim.realtf, Hred,erihenvttay.
go e table as Mexican beans
by the following recipe:

Mexican Beans
2 cups mashed pinto beans
2 fat
2 cloves garlic, mashed
7 green onions,
1 cup grated American-chees-e

The mere list looks like almost
any day In the ice box. Heat the
fat, add beans andonions and gar
lic, cooking until onions re tender.
Stir In cheese,and serve quite hot

Celery salt, lemon Juice, onion
Juice and parsleygive chicken cro-
quettes a plquan appeal Here is
me rrcipe:

Chicken Croausttet
1 3--4 cups ground cooked chicken

4 teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Few drops ol onion Juice
1 teaspooo parsley
salt and pepper
1 cup thick white sauce
fine crumbs
1 egg, beaten

Add chicken, celery salt, lemon
juice, onion Juice, parsley, salt and

it
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pepper to watte sauce. Cool, shape
croquettes.

again crumbs. Fry In not deep
fat from 2 to. 5 minutes.

The pastrycookof family
have a good time making savory
salmon rolls, bam rolls, or rolls
filled with almost.anytatty meat

Salmon Retla.
1 recipe baking powder biscuits
1H cups flaked talmoa
ltmall-saloa-CBOppfd- s--

green pepper chopped
H teaspoon talL
Roll biscuit dough to. ft tech thick
m OTrflcur!.BOaTdrCofflMne"6U

er ingredients? moisten slightly
with samon llqvld (try sour-crea-

for mteced baa), mix well
spread mixture M 'dough. Roll aa
for jelly slice IVi Inches
thick, Bake Iff a la
degree about SO minutes.

you
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4crS wide variety etdHdooe table meataavailable to yoa

Frankfurters

it Sareway. cooking to Tbey're readyto Jutt as
yon bring tbea borne from the store. Thrifty, too, because
there'sbo wast Cheekthe list below for menu ideas. And,
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The quick one-eg- g cake can solve

almost any dessertproblem, and it
varied by whatever fruit,

Icing, whipping creamor other idea

the Icebox may suggest,
One-Eg- g Cske

Vi cup shortening
X cup sugar
L egg,' unbeaten,
frcWTrtecr-ndtr-floir-- -- --i-

Vi tetipoen talt -

2tt teaspoons baking powder

1 vanilla

sfooHKli

msy.be

Cream shortening, add sugar
gradually and cram until fluffy,

Add eggs aa beat thoroughly. Sift
dry Ingredients togetherthree times
and add alternatelywith milk and

ewNi 4.

"klWIftM- -

KAZjafiriLU
--taste bestl"
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154

&TS54
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214
474
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214

.254
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Strawberries s
SttHkkt

CucuiiibtrsiSr

174

vanula. m freaee--l afe
Inch layer pans, for X ratmitta
SSO degree-ev-e.
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Bread,w
Brcac)t&tr
Rour'sMT
Hi-H- o Crackers

CamaySoap12?
CamaySoapmk.

t
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f
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VwTBssBsaP Caterala
Lb,

LeiTIOnS CtHferHk

PotatoesSSSSmtr
Squash j

Bafc two

rails it

Cittn,

Gfihamsfk-'e- r

AiaxClcaniar

Lb.

ie-L- b.

W
Lb.'

OfansesJKf t?'394 FreJ,TaeW
PrwappkRafe-- CaUatetar
Crrti ciif-T-e, u. 7c VaMOnesiii
FreshCBrntt-l- PtUtoesE-U-

ysS!7NBaVvV?

BSJaMBsaBBJ.

CggStUMMSblMJ

ManhmallovvfaS.

Lb,

41c
38c
21c
23c

V 934
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15c
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Music And Fun

ComeTo City

Next Monday

NNY STRON - '
A variety show with emliitli

on music nd fun Is on Up tor
Bis Spring Monday, when (he Ben-
ny Sirong Muslcai Tlerlle Is pre-
sented from the stage of the mu-

nicipal auditorium.
The revue Is being offered

through cooperation with the Boy
Scouts, and local share 0 the
funds will be used toward meet-
ing expenses of Scouti attending
the 4 national Jamboree at Valley
Forse. in June.

Strong heads up a or--
cuesira 10 oe a neaaunerof ths
program. Uls bant is known
lhroilffh hrnart.i. ,! mhamI.
lngs and has recently completed
an engagement at the Cdcoanut
Grove In Los Angeles.

Other entertainers on the bill will
Include:

Jack Oirens, former hit linger
with Don M- - Ill's rrakfait club;
Fred Lowery, the Texanwho gain-
ed fame as a whistler and hat
appearedwith the Horace IJeldt
orchestra; Bobble Winters, deft
and amuilne iucEleri Phil Min.
quln, who mixes comedy with his
auu in magic and with a trick
unlcycle; the Nelson Sisters, trap-
eze artists; snd Professor Back-
wards, a radio and nightclub star
who baj acored with his fantastic
ability to do evervthlne In rvvrrtr' Reserved seat for the Benny
birong Musical Hevue may be ob-

tained from a booth at the Set-
tles Hotel, during the day Monday.
Performancetime Is 8:30 p. m.

for canning.,

SUGAR

.gs-y-.
1 o

iTViTB . BsB

wEsmm
WOMEN

FAVOH...

ATITSBESTli
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SCIENTISTS REPORT

HormoneTreatment
HelpsMentalIlls
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

Associated Prs-- Sciatica Riportar,
NEW VORK, May 12.- Sex hor-

mone treatmentsmadeone-thir-d of
a group of mental patients well
enough to go home, five Creed-mo- or

(N. Y.) State Hospital scien-

tists said today.
The hormones helped tome pa-

tients who had not benefitted from
shock treatments,they told a New
York State Medical Society meet-

ing.
Botb male and female sex hor-

mones were used. In lsrge doses.
The combination Is something new
in treating severe mental illnesses.

Their use Is bssed on a theory
that mentsl illnesses result from
an unbalance of various body hor-
mones.

The studiet were reported by
Drs. Mortimer, Raymond and
Arthur Sackler, three brothers; Dr.
Co Tul, and Dr. Johan II. W. Van
Ophuljscn. of the Creedmoor In-

stitute for Physcho-olologlc- Stud-
ies.

The sex hormones were tried on
40 patients. They were suffering
from schizophrenia. In which a per-
son withdraws from reality; manic
depression, marked by severe de-

pression or extreme excitement,
and involutional psychoses, or
melancholia.

Fifty-eig- per cent of (be 40 im-
proved, ' and one-thir- d recovered
enough to be able to go home, they
said.

As with other treatments, the
sex hormones brought best results
In early rather than long-lastin-g

cases cf disease. Of patients who
hadbech in the hospital six months
or lets. 74 per cent Improved and
more than half went borne.

Sevenof the patientswereyoung
from IS to 25 years old Six of
these, all with schlzoprenls, were
able to go home. In age groups,
patients over 50 showed the sec-bn- d

best results, then persons of
middle age.

Good results In using histamine

Israelis PlantTrees
TEL AVTV, IsraeL in Israelis

are 'planting millions of trees all
over the country and tens of thous.
ahds of them along roads and high-
ways. Dr. Dov Joseph,minister ol
agriculture, told parliament trees
were being planted directly along
the1 roadsides In accordance with
demandsof thtarmy'i engineering
services;TreeT eveatuavr will
cloak,any movements on the roads.
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MELODY TIME

Presentedby

CLUB CAFE

MondayXhruFriday,12:45p. m.
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m

til msnlit I1tnlii fin Kn rmnrt....... .....-.- . t" -
-m im , g"niM ftgqianon mqicator

Is chemical thai 1 ;i ' rerablood pressure,and It' one cause
of atlerjdes.

The sex hormones, histamine,
and other biochemical treatments
offer great promise In treating
mental illnesses, the doctors de-

clared.
Tbey teem .to be steps, they said,

toward the day when major mental
illnesses will be better controlled,
perhaps anticipated, detected earl-
ier and more surely, and even

HALEY
(CMtlautd from Fit I)

Travelers all over the world, how-

ever weak, to the balance of power
being posed against "Mother Rus
sia."

No student of public affairs In
his right mind will doubt-Jo-e a
moment that had the Communists
won the Civil War tn Spain she
would litve shortly quall'led fin
recognition t"v the Unite 1 States
and almost certainly tor aid under
the Marshall Plan. Those who
would deny it should be reminded
that at first powerful Rustla did!
Then why not prostrateSpain?

A few weeks ago SenatorConnel-
ly, as Chairman of the Foreign
Affairs Committee, prodded the
State Department for an answer
to one angle of this question. Since
then rumors of anticipated Amer-
ican air bases on Spsnlsh soil have
agitated the matter more. Thus
as the Cold War against Russia
continues, this pertinent question
will be asked with greater fre
quency. Why has no obvious effort
been madeto Improve the condi-
tion of these 27,000,000 people, and
weld them into the frot against
the faithless and ruthless Soviets?

In spite of the sorry spectacle
of what is gratuitously called our
foreign policy, our country Is def
initely unified upon the proposition
that Russia 'a an imminent threat
to the peace and life of the West-er-a

World. In the beginning the
American people were Induced to
accept the International dole called
the Marshall Plan on two basic
considerations. First, they were re-

minded that if was the genrous.
humanitarian thing to share the
abundance created by our mighty
efforts, our industry and our fru-
gality with the people of Europe,

In the second place, and more
importantly, we were told that we
would likewise stand at the bead
el freedom everywhere evefl
among'people'who did not .have
it and thus counteract peacefully
the spreadof Communism, Ioatea- -

TbsnkruptHig ourselvelTjy (pend
ing wr wsx,;.rwwouai,aueviate
human sufferingby" for
peace, and thus give hope to the
oppressed people01 me woria.

Upon the basis of Spain's dire
need, and upon outright appeal to
our humanitarian nature,she
would be the first of the European
powers to qualify for aid under
the Marshall Plan. Upon the basis
of wha$.Is euphoniously called

containing urausuiiuni, loo
would 'likewise stand, at th.-- beads
of the list But Franco's party1
disqualified Spain by "liber u '
standards. Instead' of tolerating
these Communists these
to every way .but their Immoral
own-Fra- nco and bis supporters
simply killed them off. Thus there
Is no Communist threat in Spain.

Meanwhile the 'People of starv
ing Spain, with historical
Iy, the Southwest bat so many
warnv'.and Intimate connections,
can continue 'to starve. We will
not recognize them 11 1 tlon.
We WW not encourage that free
flow of commerce that always car
ries, ires 01 cnarge, ice price
less cargo of free ideas an ex
change that will Inevitably batter
down' the bulwarks of dictatorship.
It Is the peaceful way out. Out
Instead,w sfaooiethe wsrUkerway,
hh'.pdus' u. icii ouuiaa wo

pale diplomacy.
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Banded Pintail
Flies 4,500Miles

SAN FRANCISCO. U1 - A duck
bsnded In California if credited
with the longest recorded trans-Pacli- lc

flight.
A female pintail banded last

August in Northern California was
shot in the Cook Islands In the
Sovth Pacific by a New Zealand
hunter. The flight is estimated at
4.500.miles.r r !- -!oy worno

HUtamiru a 1owa-.i- .

spending

traitors

whom,

-

o

."

tt urn hints ivog lags
LOS ANOELES. U A simple

radtallbn Indicator that all cltlieni
can be trained to road has been
developed by the Atomic Energy
Project at the University of Cali-
fornia. It niemurr radiation by
changes In the color of chemicals.

The new device could be put into
a little container which could be
worn like OI "dog tags" or Into a
pencil-lik- e et for the pocket.

The Rroat Australian horse. Car-
bine, flatly refused to go out In
the rain and hit trainer was forced
to devise a small umbrella which
could be attached to his bridle.

MIRACLE

WHIP

Pint 29c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can

3 Cans....... 25c

Snider

, CATSUP ,
2-1-4 Oz. Bottles

35c

PeterFan

PeanutButter
0

I

Jar 33c

IresK

r

Fresh'

CORN

Fresh

PEAS

Fresh

NEW

10 Lb. Mesh Bag

' -

NIcsYellmr Fruit

rr,

Td SSfort

D

ToothbrushUsed
At Dinner Table

F)nVetSrtf and Ot4js;

Newasi

WELLINGTON. New Zealand. U1

Diners at a Wellington restaur
ant taw a pretty girl put a

beside her plate. The girl
ate her meal. Then the vigorously
brushed her teeth and emptied the
water Into her teacup.

Her girl trjend looked embar-
rassed,smiled, hut didn't say any-
thing. The glrlt were two of 170
dental traineesvwho are carrying
through an experiment. Half will
brush their teeth after all food and
every drink, except water, for a
wn&l year.

The other 83 will hruth their
teeth only twice a week Thurs-
days and Saturdays. At the end of
the year research men hope to be
able to say which 'Is better In-

tensive oral hygiene or casual

Grccnlces, Itodgcrsand
Adamn

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 2179

jrvHn7Y

Listen to KTXO

For More Specials

From NmVSOSrS
12:00 to 12:15 Dally

WE GIVE

S&H

GREEN STAMPS

Upton

TEA

i Lb. Box 29c
SSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSStSSSaSSSSSSSBSSSBSS

ParkXam

ICECREAM

Pf

Del Moate

COFFEE

in wawF mmmm.

PINEAPPLE.

BLACKEYED

POTATOES

POTATOES

BANANAS..

10c

'!

up, cheap jw mf vou J

was

(V 4P
';r,R5"r USED

Cik

saw - AM

r

8 Ears

ntlm

Lb. CllfiAD
''-

-' --
"

'"

Lb.

. " SBUBClMal.

CARROTS

Freshflrcea Baaca

ONIONS ;.:..,;......i....?.....,.i......

.

NEWSOM'iDon

tooth-
brush

StFPfM WOMAN
HUKy.uGKMWATHAra thought

kmmj&&K??.va supper kap; Vwl ward-ti- c lIHZri,5

SMOOTH tifT PSS DRCAAV SINCE WEJ 'P1'MCAOOLAtCCgaiRraS)A fiS?.

-- mitkkkWkBkWBkWkWKklkWkKkR

17c

7 -

:ifltOretf
CleMlS P.H. Baa

J. O. Newaaw

11. - --

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY andSATURDAY

PuroOaHO

10c

49C SaaaWS,.

12ic

a,1

NtWsom

HcWtti
EdwardsHtlffctt

PlMMlUS

lyMttok
mmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MEAL, Aunt Jemima,5 lbs 35c

PURE LARD, Swift's, 3 lbs 53c

CORN, Mission,Whole Kernel 2--1 2oz.cans... 25c

TIDE, Large Box ..:;.... 25c

CRACKERS, Hi-H- o, Large B67.....7... 25r

CRACKERS,SunshineKrisjiy Mb. Box 23c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, TyntTican.,:.... 10c

PICKLES, Dill orSour,Quart 25c

SHAMPOO, Modarf, 75cValue..... 39c

Lb ......b9t

XargeT

39c" Doz 35c

5c"
.'" 10 Lb 89c

5c

Fod
5tr

fEvatstof

Dressed Draws Lb.

Ealikora "
1 ""' Lb.

SLTCEDBAC0N .;!.. .....39c
'AACinJCKorRib T --

&

. BEEF ROAST ......Z W
SklHless

WIENERS

Purerork
COUNTRY SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA i.....
Pressed

HAM

Cirnition -- 'jr.

MILK 3 ur& -.&$. 33c

FINE FOODS
Ncwmhii Supr Marktr

fief WeK ird TUm 151S

OefycaehEvks 1 p. K.
E. L. K

&

Lb;

33c
' -

Lb.

37c
Lb.

29c

-- JtifeJ'l,

Lb.

37c

Mlfir Inn Foo4 Store

UMWaaiSrd FtwaeWl
CWtWtrCEadiEvwbtas;

i
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EGGS

$tew

K4sVsSthto w.Biiiiifl
mX2M?TWn

Harvest Ina
No. 2 Caa

CORN
10c

1 COCONUT ,5c
sis. tM Deer ..

HKVi i Caa
TOMATOES ...... 3 for 25c

-

Pard Lb. Caa

DOG FOOD 2 for 27c

Brooks No. 803 Caa

BUnERBEANS 12Jc

Pint Bottle

WESSON OIL .. 31c

for

win

L6e - ...19

WtHO

l5t1Wltfce

XS& .it ..

:v

4- -
FRUIT

1

4

1
I ' aSBBsl '

f',

FreshCountry
Doz

THE PARTY

WANT

27c
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

Bono Dale No. 2H Caa

PEARS 33c
Hunt's Whole No. 300 Can

APRICOTS , 14c

Remarkable No. VA Can

PEACHES 22c

Libby's Royal Ann v No. 803 Can

CHERRIES 27c

White Ilouse 21 oz. Caa

BAKED APPLES 29c

Del Monte Buffet Can

GRAPEFRUIT 12ic
Libby's Eadota
FIGS

No. 303 Can

25c

Dole Siloed No. 1 Flat Caa

PINEAPPLE 17c

Alaskan Chum
I Can

GoldUp Cut No-.2i-
H

GREEN BEANS 12Jc
3tilwell Cut No. 2 Caa

WAX BEANS : 14c
Delco No. 800 Can

PEAS&CARROTS 7ic
PlalnaloBd GreenFresh No. 300 Caa

BLACKEYEDPEA- S-

Hunt's Sweet

iCn) ..
Winter Valley ' No. 1 Caa

NEW POTATOES 10c
Alma No. 1 Caa

SPINACH --. m . r . 10c
Deer No. 2 Caa

TURNIP GREENS 10c
RoseDale No. 1 Caa

ASPARAGUS 2Zc
Whole No. Z Caa

BEETS 17c
Reagan's No, 1 Caa

SAUERKRAUT 7ic
Marv Dale No. 1 Caa

SWEET POTATOES 10c

mmmm n- - v at w w -- -

,
I mm mm mm. A
m. sV . I BBSs!

lb.

Abams

Texas Magic
46 oz. Can . .

3unsweet Quart
PRUNE JUICE.....' 31c
Libby's No. 2 Can

APRICOT JUICE lie
Mary Lou Quart
GRAPE JUICE 29c

12 or. Can
15c

Pur Tex ox. Bottle
27c

46 oz. Caa
GRAPE BEVERAGE 33c
White Ilouse Quart
APPLE JUICE .....25c
Libby's No. Caa
KRAUT JUICE 14c

Houseo,f George

46 oz. Can

' rtJ? y

CI "
Urn u

m ia

Dromedary .
"" 4ocCaa
...:...... 15c

Helns v m get.Bottle
57 SAUCE....; ......25c
Libby's SpanishQueea - No. 3 Bottle
OLIVES ,15c
Lady Grace 8 ex.Bottle

IQc-- 17c
No. 1 Caa Red Devil Flat Caa

SARDINES ...15c
Pacific Pearl 5 ex. Caa

,43c
Snow's Minced 8J4 ox. Caa

LlalA r i i t i i i i rrr ritfunirn i OOC

Tuxedo 6!4 ox. Caa

TUNA 25c
Old Bill - ' Caa--

VIENNA SAUSAGE , 10c
Comet Loagraln 12 ex. Bex
RICE , 15c
White MCeaat
NAPKINS ..............t --. r. . . . . 121c
WesternMaid 28 ex. Jar
APPLE BUTTER 2c

LARDIBPure. 45c WAFERSft v-

CUSTARD " 2fc'9c CAKE

COCKTAIL!

Evcready
CARROTJUICE

LEMONJUICE

PIMIENTOES.

DILLPICKLES

OYSTERS,.;

25c
MIX PUMmry 1 Lb. Bex

CkeeerWUte

IV.M4U

lrs

lix

IfiSi

rl

tan"

Wat
WU

3
. Wr3

lowwr
! i

I
irri

i

i

w

ISABELLA

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
FROSTED FOODS

Concentrated oz. Caa

ORANGE JUICE, 29c
BIrdseye 10 oz. Box

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 45c
BIrdseye 10 oz. Box

BROCCOLI 39c
BIrdseye 10 oz. Box

GREEN BEANS 34c
BIrdseye 10 oz. Box

CAULIFLOWER 39c

PORK & BEANS

Uan

MarshallQ

No. 2 Can

ROASTING EARS
NEW POTATOES, lb :M
Velldw l

SQUASH, lb .....7c
- "- - -Florid-a- ?

ORANGES, lb ........,9c,

First Grade

'A.

-- ,

lb.

V ':t

1 I fM mm

PRICES GOOD

,t

I 4

'1 JH!f

1

Mw $
V (.xi n25 "

,

;',u i.

ttlu."lJY '!--AV
R ft

DtWJSt''

No. 2 Can

MAY 19 THROUGH

Fresh Swift's
'Vftemlum,

tam

K

"TTsrs is.1aaJl,'S.

DRUG SPECIALS
Pcpsodcnt Giant Size

TOOTHPASTE 43c
Fcrgen's 50c Size

HAND LOTION 39c
Rubbing pi8t
ALCOHOL 19c
Si Joseph jpjijj

MINERAL OIL 45c
Cleaning Fluid oz. Caa
ENERGINE 33c

Marshall
No. 300Can

Fresh . ...
Each ::.

to

V Star

f Lb. Lb.

is&
kMw- -

6ij

i

..X

:

-- f T,

I

wt.

$2tk H fiw

California Ice Berg

LETTUCE, lb. 10c
Sunhlst

IP"................... IXC

ONIONS, bu. 5c

iDeckers,No ready
.eat, 4i lb. ayereach

Lb. Pure

It'

LCIVIUI19

bone,

Week

2Sc
fieitt -.-omto

ifo.i V)
Caa3or

! 33c.

Wise
.

e--i

Qoc M
?AST

lb.
Lb.

byt m
i

. fT f

45t
siT

DRY SALT L,44M29c' SAUSAGE ..,..-.-. 43c

PorkWwWr Fresh,Leaa ' '

,R0AST ....; ...;.,.,i.V!.45c GROUND MEAT ,....,;..:...: 45c
fV

PORK CHOPSr:?" , 59c

mmmTmmggv

I

25c -

"S$&
25c

M'iit

2.98

"' " '' , -

- 4-i
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i.ypifli
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SOUP,
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AID TO ECONOMY

Reds Gain Rich Prize
In CaptureOf Hainan

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
SAIGON, Indochlna--in Hainan

(land 4hc Chines Communists
have acquired one of the potential-l- y

richest region n east Asia but
one which for the present will only
add to their severe ernnnmio prob-Irm-i.

The Japanese made a com-
prehensive survey ol the big south
China Island while they were oc-

cupying it during the war They
found that Ita mineral wealth may
rival that of Manchuria and Slnki-ang- ,

China's far western province.
Hainan has high-grad- e deposits of
Iron, tin, copper, manganese,lead,
silver, coal, graphite, antimony,
and tungsten. These haveTiatdly
been touched Hainan also can pro-

duce rubber, pineapple,sugar cane
quinine, coffee and coconuts.

With Industrial development, Ha-

inan could become one of the few
Asiatic regions capable of support-
ing a larger population. Leaders on
Hainan say the 2,500.000 population
could be tripled without straining
the Island's resources.Dut now Ha-

inan has to buy about two-thir-

of u food elsewhere. And the
Communist mainland haa famine
Instead of surplus.

Besides the immediate problem
of feeding the population, the Chi-

nese Communists Inherit an enor-
mous job of rehabilitation, After
the war the Chinese Nationalist of-

ficial! almost wrecked the Indus-tria- l

foundation of Hainan built by
the Japanese. Their remarkable
record of Inefficiency, corruption
and abeervandalism ended only a

For Your

Mutual Hospitalization
Bsnsflt a Polio Ins..

Call 17U
Btfora 10 a. m. After 1p.m.

T. A. Thlgptn

City Plumbing Co.
Phono 1518 1710 Gregg
Fumblng Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Bold, Installed aad
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
8. P. "Red" Ndrthum

OWNERS

Shorty's Drive In

I M
V 7

010 East 3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

year ago when Gov. Chen Chl-tan- g

look over.
On a visit lu Italian In January,

I found only about 12 factories still
operating of 170 left inlact by the
Japanese.Port installations at Hot--

how, the capital, and the excellent
harbor and naval base of Yulln
were neglected. The Japaneaehad
built a new railway. The National-Ist- s

had sold the rails for scrap,
Gov, Chen had only begun to re

pair the damage done by his
predecessorswhen the Communist
Invasion began. He had restored
some of the iron mines. There is
little prospect the Communists can
begin to exploit Hainan's resources
soon. Most of their limited capital
probably ia earmarked for north
China and Manchuria. The Com
munlsts also may hesitate to risk
capital on the Island because It
would be too exposedshould a gen-

eral war come to Ibis Orient.

ManganeseEnables
A PlantTo Grow

BERKELEY. Calif., Wl For
some time It baa been known that
plants will not grow unless there
is manganese in the soil they feed
from, This was discovered by plsnl
nutritionists P, K. Stumpf and C.
C. Oelwlche of the University of
California College of Agriculture.

Now, working with graduate stu
dents W. D. Loomls and C. Mich- -

aeUon, they have found out why
manganese enables a plant to
gro. They discovered a new en--

tyme In plants that enables them
to utilise glutamic acid, one of the
building units of protein. Without
manganese, this ensyme doesn't
work and the plant stops growing.
No other sietalllc element Is kndwn
to bave this effect, and studies are
continuing In the hope of increas
ing crop yields.

Radio May Save
Lives Of Miners

NEW YORK. W Miners would
carry radio transmitters to tell
rescuerswhere thsy were trapped,
In a radio let-ti- p devtitd by
James A. McNlven of New Or
leans, He Is an electrical engineer
with the U. S. Coast Guard.

The miner would stick metallic
probes Into the celling of the mine.
Ha; would speakInto a radio trans
mitter, and the signals would be
carried to receiver at the sur
face. Batteries of the type supply
ing power for miner's bead lamp
would be strong enough to allow
him to broadcast.-- McNlven said.

The miner's transmitter-receive-r

could be a portable affair, perhaps
carried on a man s back, he said.
There might be one for each man.
or one for each small group of
men. Rescue work could be speed
ed up If trapped men could tell
Justwhere they were, and what the
situation was. McNlven said the
method had been tested success
fully In coal mines.

FREE!
Yes, Absolutely Fret

With eachSewing MachinePurchased
we are giving to You one Button Hole

Attachment.

List Price $9.95

fcSl 184
HiHIjfafflkstinqhouae

This Offer Good For

Limited Time Only

95

Free WestiaghoaieMachine In Stock

CabinetModels,DeskHodek,PerteUcc,

la a Variety et Style. Steads aad
darkerwoods. -

Tally Electric Co.
193 Mala Pk,3MK

YearWetiar.fcteDesk

Yellow
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LIQUID WAX r 49c
, V - IBBr BB- nasi C

VEGETABLES,

SQUASH 9c
Long White Lb.

POTATOES 6

TOMATOES .... 18c
Lb.

BELL PEPPERS... 19c
Lb.

CANTALOUPES . .12ic
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NAPKINS
Bon

Papertowels i9c
PlasHo Package

SPOONS& FORKS 15c

Package

STRAWS .. 10c

Package

PAPERPLATES 15c

TUNA
Del Hayen

Can .

SNOWDRIFT 31b Can

BABY FOOD

PICKLES

Gerber's 3 For

Souror Dill
Gallon

DC A tvl 1 1 T D I ITXC D 14pi;

Armour's

Carton

tt

JLanroBox.

GULF SPRAY 25c DUZ -- 25c
Haiti Can 0

LIGHTER FLUID .. lOc'VORY SNOW 25c

SPRAY GUNS 35c LAVA fc
IRELAND ifc oz. .Caa

Charm.ii,

Box

BBBBBBPsS RsaBBBBIBsf .JBBBr'

BSBBBBIK ' I

SPECIAL

PICNIC

FOODS
"

Kuner " 20.Jar
SWEET PICKLES ....; .,...45c

K00LAID .r.

?

65c

TEAJ: lb. pkg

H

MEATS

FreshDressed Lb.

FRYERS

Longhorn Lb.
CHEESE 45c

Assorted Lb.
LUNCH MEAT;., . 49c

r.
' ' V ' 7. ; &$

For Barbequlng Lb.
BEEF RIBS 35c

I "--' tf ,: --..r'v
,. - -

I

29c I
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PIM1ENT0S 15c I Ipiritfl F l
Package

.5c

59c
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crfa. I Bos.Jar -- '....

COCA-COL- A 23c I --wmKmimM--
m aWMBBsiael BBel BBBBaWsjWalBaBBBeam.

.

Cpm Beef

BARBEQUE

UPTON'S
29

12C PICKLES
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'MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 27 I SUGAR
CURTIS NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 10c
FOOD CLUB 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE ... 25c

FOOD CLUB NO. 303 CAN

GREEN LIMA BEANS 23c
pEL MONTE 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 7ic
DORMAN NO. 300 CAN

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 12k
irOOD CLUB 12 OZ. MUG

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
DORMAN, FRESH NO. 2 CAN

BUCKEYE PEAS 121c
FOOD CLUB EXTRA FANCY NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 29c
AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 21c
FOOD CLUB, Extra Fancy White No. 303 Can

CORN . 1 5c
GREEN MESA, A new sensationIn English Peas. No. H Caa

PEAS 19c

DentalCream
" Beg.59c Size

COLGATE 33c
Bantotloa TBc site
CASHMERE BOQUET . . . 59c

CreamOil Hair.Drcss GOo Size

WILDROOT ....39c
8 Ox. RegularGOcfllze

ZONITE, ...39c
Hand CreamHalf Price sale Reg.50c Size

WOODBURY 25c
Hair Tonic 50c Size

VITALIS ..39c

yHC?4 Cp!

.St.

RED PENNANT CREAM

no. 2 can ....

DOLLIE MAE SMALL, WHOLE, NEW NO. 2 CAN DOG CLUB

POTATOES

ASSORTED FLAVORS

IJELL0

Folger's lb Can

2 Pounds$1.40

Joseph

3CORN

COFFEE..75c

UjajpgiijBu

Pint
MINERAL OIL 39c
Disposal Can
Step-O-n- GARBAGE 98c
50 Ft., light Weight
GARDEN HOSE $4.69
Slennea Regular 50c SIzo

BABY POWDER . . . : 33c

FRESHSUGAR6WEE1V Lb-.-

PINEAPPLE 5ic
CALD70RNIASUNKIST LB;

k . 1JU--iHmiiiis . . . ,. IZ-- L

GREEN,FLORIDA VALENTINE LB.

Beans.'.;, . i . . 15c
GREEN, FRESH

lG-- .; . .
TENDER FRESH, TEXAS YELLOW

BUNCH

LB.

Squash,. . . lie
TEXAS FANCY, GRADED jt - r KQrUlM.

Tomatoes;. . . . 17c

STILWELL

HOMINY
NO. 2 CAN

7k

. . .

CLUB -P- URE
1 lb flats . 4l.?" -- 27c

Sctdltis lb glass 35c
Ptach, lb glass 27c

Plum, lb glass 23c

lb glass 31c

PURE

ICECREAM 19cI

TALL S PKG.

lie DOG 10c JACKS 10c
FOOD CLUB GRATED CAN J

33c RAKIN 15c
GREEN SPOT 46 OZ. CAN,

DETSY ROSS

GRAPE
QUART

39c

NOTHING

BUT BESTl

CUDAHY SHORTHALVES

HAMS

-P-RESERVES--
FOOD FRUIT

Apricot,

llackbtrry,
PintappU

Boyscnbtrry,

CANE
10 LB. BAG

HIDE

CAN

FOOD CRACKER

FANCY

TUNA BRAN

JUICE

THE

r

SALMON 59c

BONELESS FILLETS, lb; .. 35c

4x .,.

TaSgCToTI

ORANGEADE 29c
FOOD CLUB LRG. PKG.

CAKE FLOUR
NORTHERN 8 ROLLS

TISSUE ......25c

TOP FROST QUALITY CONTROLLED
FRESH FRUITSAND VEGETABLES, PACKED

THE MOST FLAVORABLE TEAK

RASPBERRIES,16 oz. pkg.

:, ia r., .

V0 H H HH bVm tir M '

AT 1

48c

ARMOURS
CRESCENT
'SLiqEPrlb,

ARVILLA;CHEESE FOOD

ueEte 2LB.
BOX

Furrfood
1 JfcRoll,Jb.

FISH
STEAKSylb.

PERCH

)Fcsh

Ground, lb.

Lunch

AssortedPound

4.5"

85
25c

35c

V)
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Color Cirtoon

TODAY

Pluti Flung "fly Fling""

FOR NEW

Plus! "Radar Patrol"
Alsoi Color Cartoon

TODAY THRU
I SATURDAY
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Open At Duik 2 Shows
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TEXAS FACES DEFICIT

StateMust EitherCut ExpensesOr
ImposeNew Tax, Solon Tells TLM

The State Legislature must eith-

er rote a drastic rut In expendi-

tures or impose general sales
or statr Income rrxT at Its next
session, Sen Mill Hudson, Pecos,
told members of the Texas League
of Municipalities at their meeting
here Wednesday

The Januarysession of the lrgls
'ature must provide fundu to meet
a $30 million deficit as well as (I

nance activities of the state gov
ernment tor tail, ne said

Terming the penny-a-pac- k tax on
cigarettes levied by the legists
tare In special session lastFebm

I try to finance expansion of state
nospuais, as a dangerous step in-

ward an outright sales tax," Sen
Hudson expressed opposition to
tin aalaiai anrl alatn Innnma lavas 'sjiiaa n si. a hiiu aiiiit iiivuiiil vj.
He advised TLM delegates t o
"study the alternatives and make
their derisions known to their rep
resrntatles" In the legislature

I Sen Hudson's talk came at a
luncheon heldfor delegates to the
regional TLM meeting It was part
of an all-da- y program of forums

i and discussions on problems fac-
ing Texas city governments

Some 60 representatives of 20
West Texas cities attended the
meeting

' Referring to Federal controls O-
ver state problems, the legislator
declared Socialism a bigger threat
to the United States than Commu--

Housework

Easy Without
NaggingBackache

As t aliar, atraaa a4atrsla. '
ai.rtion, aieaaalra imokina or .ipo.gr. to
rota .otnttlmn aloa down kMiwr In-Wo-

TMa mar Umi many fall. u lorn,
plain of Ina backaeha. In., ol PP and
Jntra-r-, haoJatha.and dlialnaaa. O.ltlns
up nlchta or trMu.nl paaaaenmar r..ull
from minor tiladdar Irrtlallon. du. lo aold,
dampnaaa or dl.lanr Indlurttion..

If ror dlaaoraforta ara da to lhM
e.u.w,don'l wait, try Dnnn PIU. a mild
dlur.tle. Uaad auccaaafullr br million, for
or.r ID nan. Whlla thcaa armptoma tnar
ofun oth.rwlaa owur. It's amaalai how
many tlnws Doan 1 Ira happy r.lUf --
htlp thaJl raltaa of kldnay lybw and Wl.ra
fluah put wMla. Oat Ooaa'a FUla today)

UX Main

Strsw with
matching, darker cloth
trim. Rtd, brown and
grain $2.95.

Same as above In white
Isathtr (3.95.

Plain ballerina In white
i or black S3.9C

nlsm
Of the soma 2.000 bills presented

to the legislature at Its last regu-
lar session, Sen. Hudson estimated
that to per nr "leaded wwsnl
Socialist practices," such as tub
sidles, regulation of business, etc

"Step to stop trends toward
government control and similar
Socialistic practices must be tak-
en In the municipalities which you
represent,"he told the TLM dele,
gates

He credited the defeat last year
of a constitutional amendmentlift
ing the celling on old age pensions
with saving the state approxi
mately $200 million per year

"It's our duty to aid the blind
and lame, bu not our responsibili-
ty to care for a person slmly be
cause he reaches theage of AS

he declared "The government
can't support the people, the peo
ple must support the government

ganltatlon.

Soil conservation
Blue Panic

ConservationWork
Leonard Calcman and Floyd

Jones, neighbors at R. A (Bob'
Merrick, mtt Tuesday on Mer
rick's farm southeast of Ackcrly
to observe a planting of blue oanlc
grass Merrick used cotton seed
hulls as a filler for the small
seed of the blue panic and planted
with cotton plates. The farmers,
who are cooperating with the Mar

Soil Conservstlin Dis-

trict, are plantlnn blue panic grass
as a part of their coordinated koII

and water conservation program
Richard Thomas, who farms In

the Knott soil conservation group.
Is planting 25 acres to blue panic
grass Among other district co
operators who have planted blue
panic are O. W, McGregor and
Roscoe Buchanan In the Coahoma
group.

PORTABLE

Record Players
TAKE A PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER ON

YOUR VACATION TRIP. PLUG IN TO ANY

CONVENIENT OUTLET

$19.75 to $79.50

EDDY ARNOLD IN STORE

MAY

The Record Shop

ooie
toSHEtt

tfyPFIIFFCR

ballerina

Big Spring, Texas

strap balltrlns
red, white or wheat
leather U.M.

In

Munleioalitles. at community lead
era. should iielo the itatt to solve
Ita problems by expressing tnenv
selves. Representatives ara elect
ed to ixpnii thr peoples ienU
menta on the floor of the legisla-
ture. Individuals should advise
tlate officials at to what they wish
done about matters that effect
their business, the senator said.

The Dig Spring mertlng of' the
TLM was, one of three being held
In West Texas. A regional gather
ing was to be held In Amarlllo to-

day, while a similar meeting Is
scheduled for Monday In Mineral
Wells.

&. E. Crutchfleld, TLM field con-

sultant, and E. E McAdams, ex-

ecutive director of the organiza-
tion, were on hand to assist with
the Big Spring program. The meet-
ing was opened with talk by
George D. llarber. Mineral Wells
mayor who Is president of the or--

Members of the Texas League of

Planted
In

OUR

30th.

Terracei on the C. A. Walker
farm In the Morgan group did a
good Job of holding the rain
Wednesday, Walker reported this
week. Walker hat planted 19 acrer
of Madrid clover and 6 acres of
blue panic grata at part of his
soil management program.

R. E. Haney It plowing hit abruz-z- i
rye and hairy vetch crop this

week on hit farm In the A-B-

toll conservation group. Haney Is
turning back 12 acres of rye nd
vetch for green manure toImprove
the soil by adding nitrogen and
organic matter. Haney tald or-

ganic matter added to bit toll on
a Held that haa had 2 years of
abruzzl rye cover crop helped hit
toll toak up more water from re-

cent ratm.
Sam Buchanan, district coopers-to-r

In the West Coahoma group,
has planted 3 acres to a pasture
grass mixture of little bluettem,
Indian grass, aldeoatt grama.
weeping lovegratt and blue panic.
Buchanan plans to plant 10 acres
to blue panic In abruxtl rye stubble
thia tummer.

D. F. Blgony will plant 40 acres
of tummer peat for soli Im-

proving crop on his farm at Fair-vie- w

this year. Blgony altr plant
to plant 21 acres to Madrid clover
and 50 acresto Dixie Wonder Win-

ter peat this fall. He will Inoculate
the legume crops to Insure good
growth and production of nitrogen
for toll Improvement.

C. W Sbgfer, who farms at Vin-

cent, will plant a rowi to cotton
nd A rowt to pea on 80 acre

ol Jilt farm thia year. Shafer Is
planting the peas to Improve the
soli by adding nitrogen and organic
matter.

.Baltimore Slums
Leveled In Drive

BALTIMORE, May 18. Wl Six-

teen blocks of Baltimore alums are
to be leveled to make way for new
housing developments In the latest
move In Baltimore's publicized
slum clearanceprogram.

Al that It lacking Is the approv-

al of the city council when It meets
May 29. The program It car-
ried out by the Baltimore

Commission.

IDEAL FOR

WORK or PLAY

Cute little ballerina shoestl.at are ideal for gradu-
ation . . . wonderful for playtime, smart for any
occasion. You'll find just the shoe you want in
this new collection . . . smart straw, smoothleath-
ers, wonderful,wearablesummercolors. All sizes.

One Tn

white
IMS.

being

and gold,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. .
k Miummm

i S18MAIN PHONE iatmaa iU. iiU m Jtstif !
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U.S.WondirR What
ToDoWtthEx-Rt.-.

WASHINGTON. Mar 18. U1--TJit

State DepartmentIt wrestling with
the problem ol what to do about a
former Caeca diplomat, a Commu-

nist, who hat asked asylum la this
country.

The man, Vladimir Hoodtk, re-

signed Tuesday from hit post at
Czechoslovakia's chief delegate lo
the United Nations and blasted!
Russia for pressureon hit country.

Czech refugees
hire are urging that Houdek'a plea
be denied.

P-T- A CongressShows
Gain In Membership

LONG BEACH, Calif., May 18. W
The National Congressof Parenta

and Teachershat a record mem-
bership of 6,167,079, a sain of 392,-72- 1

over last year, Mrs. John E.
Hayes, national PTA president,re
ported today

Mrs. Hayes of Twin Falls. Ida.,
arrived here for executive commit-
tee meetings prior to opening the
53rd annual convention of the or
ganization Monday.
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Straw Hat
and by

11.25 to $10.00

$1.25 to $10.00
$3-5-

$2.50

Straw Hat $3.00

t Pricet plus tax)

. . . fancy In

shadesand gold and silver
$1.00 to $5.00

HOSE . . . . . . with
brown stripe ... 51 gauge, 15 denier
. . .

. . .

frame heel $1.95

Thank You Notes and
59c to $1.00

ox to

BAGS
and Davis Mesh bags . . .

In white, gold, and silver
H.95 to $10.95 (plus tax)

Gold Kid baga $2.98 (plus tax)

Gold or silver plated . . . all'
and sizes $1.00 to $9.95 (plus tax)

Coro Pearls . , . rope, one to four
and ..$1.00 to $7.95

Ber Neu. . . in
red, green, blue, and
BUck $1.00 to $7.50 (plui tax)

and Green ..,..,..
v

"H-- to $8.09

and
Costs . . . In

rayon crepe, and
crtpea ....., to $M.M

D

USE

7 v llr-l- i

You ei Jiwfar I occasion happhr bf
rtwmUring W An. GIBSON

yab'ng tay how natty you are!

siisin GRflDUflTIOn CARDS

25c

today!

memorableevent deservesa most memorablegift! herewith
suggestgifts fashion important the high-schol-ar

leglenne attbut embark a fresh phase career! Gift-selectio-
ns

complete luggage cosmetics. following listing help
choose thecorrect graduate

GIFTS
GIRL GRADUATE

PE11FUME COLOGNE
Woodhue, Aphrodlsla.

Tigress Faberge'
Cologne
Perfume
Fabergette

Duettet

QuarteU $5.00

ATOMIZERS atomizers
pastel

Artcraft Zebrette

$1.95

Dupliquettea
marginal

STATIONERY
Informal!

stationery $2.00

EVENING
Whiting

COMPACTS
shapes

JEWELRY

strands, chokers

BILLFOLDS
Princess Gardner.

yellow, brown,

HOUSESHOES
Oomphlea Daniel

ROBES
Robes, Housecoats, Hostess

seersucker..plqu;
broadcloth, printed

$j'w

FREELY OUB

Srviees

k

h?p&

quality

cards proud

buying

I

fh

H"

So to

to

69c

GIFTSFOR THE
BOY GRADUATE

HIS COLOUNE, AFTER SHAVE LO-

TION, SOAP, SHAVING SOAP, BRUSH-LES- S

SHAVE CREAM, PRE ELECTRIC
SHAVE POWDER, AND DEODOllANT... In Northwoods fragrance . . .

Individual plecea $1.00 to $20
Set $2-0-

0 to $7.50. (prices plui tax)

BILLFOLDS . . . Prince Gardnerand
Buxton ... in black and bqown . . .

fJ.V5 to $30.00 (plus tax)

HANDKERCHIEFS . . . fancy and
white 35c to $1.00

BELTS calf, belts,. . . tummer auetje,
and alligator $1.50 to $8.50

SOCKS . . . sport and dress. , . nylon,
rayon, and cottons 55c to $1.50

JEWELRY
Tie Bars and Chalna ..$1.00 to $3.50

Cuff Llnka $130 to $3.50

Key Chalna $2.50 & $3.50

(prices plus tax)

3PORT JACKETS $15X0 to $32.50

.81.50 tQ 82.98

BLACKS , J8J5lQ$n.50
PAJAMAS $2.98 to $18.50

HOUSESHOES $Z95 to $5.95

STATIONERY ... box ....He'to $2.00

BLOUSES
Ctotton,crepe!, and nylon aheere
. . fancy, and shirt styles .

white and pattela ...45.95 to $14.93

LINGERIE
Slipi . . rayon, crepe and knit,
nylon or cotton, batiste . . , In lace
trim or tailored atyles $198 to $t0.M
Gowns , . , nylons, rayon crepes and
knltt, and cotton batiste . . . lace
and tailored trim ttylea .,,.,

. JoJ18i
Panties, . , tailored and lace trim-ste- lt

brieff . . , ail aytasj a a

nylon and heather,aMlTayM ......
' Stc'to- -

Shortle pajamas , . eetteti,batiste
;15

Strapless brawler . . , tiMualag-wea-r
and V-- tt tec

f white or bUek eeJy'$.9$ & 4.M


